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Band Fund

Is Nearing

Final Goal
The needed$3,400 to outfit mcm-be- ri

or the Dig Spring high school
municipal band In new uniforms
can be raised bcforo the week I

ended, sponsors of tho fund cam-

paign said hopefully Thursday If
a ew mora public spirited donors
will act promptly.

The fund was Just a little orcr
9300 short of the goal, and response
has beenso generous to date that
It appeared that amount will bo
raisedIn a day or two. Thoso who
will subscribeany amount aro urg--

ed to call Tho Herald or J. B. Col
lins, and their gifts will bo grate
fully acknowledged.

A total of S2ML60 was added
-- Thursday, with tho "honor roll
"indw 'standing like this:

Meads Bakery . .. 30.00

Coca Cola Bottling Co. 30.00

LaModo Shoppo 30.00

F. W. Woolworth ti Co. . 5.00

Mrs. W. S. Davlcs 1.00

J. A. IUnard 1.00
Businessand Professional

Women 8.00
Coffee & Coffee 2.60
Marie Weeg 2.00
Max Jacobs .., 6.00
Charles Crclghton 6.00
Jess Slaughter 6.00

J. W. Elrod Furniture
Co 6.00

Wnckers 6.00
McCrory 6.00
Tred Stephens 20.00
Robert Stripling 20.00
John Whltmlre 1000
l:migan & Smith 10.00
lUgglnbotham tt Bartlctt 10.00

Jim Mitchell
Jt:lphLlnck 10.00
Thurman's Shoe Shop 6.00

R. L. Cook , 80.00
Hollywood Shoppo SO.OO

MoKwen Motor Co 30.00
Wostex OU Co 30.00
C. L. Rowe 30.00
Will P. Edwards SO.OO

Big Spring Rodeo Assn. SO.OO

E. V. Spence SO.OO

Br. Pepper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordan Ftg. Co. and

. B'Sprlng Weekly News SO.OO

Big Spring Hdw. Co. .. SO.OO

Crawford Hotel SO.OO

Dr. E. O. Ellington .... 30 00
Elmo Wasson SO.OO

Lone Star Chevrolet . . 30.00
Texas Electric Service . 30.00
Barrow Furniture . . 30.00
Albert M. Fisher Co SO.OO

Club Cafe SO.OO

Darby's Bakery SO.OO)

Iftz Theatre SO.OO'

Lyrio Theatre 30.00
Queen Theatre., , SO.OO

Lea1VuuejiTV?Zr. 30.00.

JVIafflMnsfy" Ward rr"rsari
Empire-- Southern Scrv.. 30.00
Malone ft Hogan Cllnlc--

Ilospltal 30.00
First National Bank (2) 60.00
J. B. Collins Agency . .... 30.00
J. IL Greene 30.00
Burr Store 30.00
Big Spring Motor 30.00
Collins Drug Store 30.00
State,National Bank .. 30.00
CunninghamA Philips 30.00
Tate and Brlstow ...... SO.OO

Big Spring Herald .... SO.OO

Band Boosters club 390.93
Rotary Club 100.00
Lions Club 100.00
Klwanls Club 100.00

Total .$2,090.43
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FugitiveFelon
Is SoughtIn "
WestTexas

Robert Lncy Cash,
Identified, Flees
In Stolen Car

SAN ANGELO, Feb, 22
(AP) Robert Lacy Cash,
fugitive killer who worked
pn a uokc county larm a
month before his identity
was revealed, was sought
over a wide area today.

Tried To Buy Car
Cash, one of a trio who slugged

a ptlson agent ana escaped near
Buffalo Jan. 13, was to
havo used his employer's name In
an effort to purchase an automo
bile.

When a checkup revealed he
was trying to passa bogus check,
tho man fled, apparently In a
stolen automobile.

IV. A. Blalock of Tenhyson
identified Cash from a police
photograph as tiio nun he hired
to nork on ills farm.
Tho man drove to San Angelo

in a pickup tiucU belonging to Bla
lock. The truck was found abnn
doncd in Robctt Lee and an auto
mobile which had been parked
near the spot had disappeared.

Cash, convicted and glen a
life sentence"for the murder of
Harry Leon Hclfman, Brooklyn,
N. Y salesman,whose body he
left In a sewagepit at Dallas, Is
a three-tim- e Texas prison
escapee.
Cash, J. W. Mann of Crosbyton,

given a life term for the murder
of D. T. Smith, Cochran county
deputy sheriff, and Andrew H.
Nelson of Abilene, sentencedfor
life as an habitual criminal, made
their break while en route to the
stats penitentiary at Huntsvllle
with Bud Crane, prison agent.

9

State, county and city officers
hero were on the watch Thurs-
day for Robert Lacy Cash, es-
caped convict, who was reported
seen Wednesday night In San
Angelo.
The city police radio station said

that Cash was reported to have
traded a truck ror a car at San
Angelo and given a fotged check
foi the balance. Later, accordingto
lepoits, he fled to Robeit Lee
wheie a cai (Texas license 186-47-

was tepoited missing

AIRPORT MANAGElt
DtjifN MARCH

r
Art Wlnthcisci, North Port, Ala.,

who recently icached an agree-
ment with clty'offilcaUi for opera-
tion of the municipal airport, said
in a communication Thursday that
he planned to arrive here sonfe-tlm-e

dm lng the flist week in
Mai ch

Wlntheiser, an experienced pilot
who also will offer commercial
plane service, will take ovei the
port managementat that time He
Is to supervise flight training of
10 CAA students sometime after
April 1.

Contract between Winthelser
and the city hasbeeneffected, said

I E. V. Spence, city manager.

,., , . i.AL.w
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1. When did George Washington fight as a major on
ike sideof the British?

2. Why was Washington'sface pitted?
3. Washingtonwasnot made commanderof America's

forcea until tho Revolutionary war was a year old. True
or false?

4. When djd, Washingtoncross the Delaware?Why?
5. Wherewas Washingtor's army when hecomplained

his menwere "barefoot andotherwisenaked."
6, Following tho war Washington rejected proposals

thathebematfeklngofAmeriia.Trueorfalse?
rfrtir.... MrnDv.;nr.7.nv .tta i v, ,1.,..!,.. nt ui-J

ginia blacksmith, (2) a wealthy widow from.MassachUv

I, Is it true that Washington campaignedstrenuously
to gefhimself electedAmerica's first president? "

3. What was the .margin ql his victory when he was
Irst elected?

It. Washington died durinc his secondterm. True or J
I iMMf Answers

reported

Big Spring
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British Censoring
Of Mails Arouses
Ire In Congress

New Demands For Prohibiting:
Landing-- Of At Bermuda

Feb. 22 UP) Senatorscritical of British censor-
ship of United States airmail at Bermuda a censorshipenforced In
one instance by armed marines reinforcedtheir proteststoday with
new demands forprohibiting American planes from landing at Ber-
muda.

Senator Truman (B-M- o) proposed that flights to the (stand be
stopped and said also that should be barredfrom land-
ing in the United States. V

SenatorClark (D-M- o) said benrlngon the situa-
tion "only strengthenmy view thnt we should prohibit our planes from
landing at Bermuda," and SenatorSchuellcnbach h) nssertcd
that "If England doesn'twatch out, shewill bring abouta condition of

Two German

Warplanes
ShotDown

LONDON, Feb. 22. UP) Two
German warplanes were shot down
by British fighters today, the air
ministry announced,as nazl airmen
raided Britain's east coastfor the
second time in three days, drawing
machine-gu-n fire from several lit
tle trawlers which they attempted
to attack.

The fire from the trawlers gave
concrete form to the warning
last week by Winston Churchill,
first lord of the admiralty, that
all British vesselsply lng the war-toss- ed

North Sea waters hence-
forth would be armed for protec-
tion against German bombing
and from the
air.
Tha downing of the two nazl

planes today brought the total
German aircraft lost in such raids
to an even SO, according to the
British. They listed 41 German
bombers as definitely accounted for
and said nine others probably never
reached home. The British esti-
mated the total value of the lost
Germanplanes at more than 1,000,-00-0

pounds (about $4,000,000).
Tho air ministry said the

planes downed today were losers
In battles with British fighter
planes, one off the northeast
coastand the other near St. Abb's
Head Scotland. .

ffoTtfeTmar3vTroJw'e"ririn the
SBBHC7nrmV, VHelfnTeT-WllTCirrB- n

incut UlO viiiagu vi wiuiiignaiu,
miles cast of Edlnbuig, were taken
prisoner and placed in a local po
lice station. One was wounded.

PRISONERSOF THE
WAR ARE

BEING RELEASED
MADRID, Feb. 22 UP) The Unit-

ed Sfales embassy announced to-

day that the last eight American
citizens held as Spanish civil war
prisoners, including Harold E.
Dahl. Champaign. Ill , flier, had
been released and would start soon
for hume.

Dahl and two of the Americans,
Clarence Alvie Blair of Red
Granite, Wis,and Cohn Haber of
New York, already ate at Seville.
They are to sail fot New Tork
aboaid the Exiria tomorrow.

Dahl is a native of Sidney, Illi-
nois. '

Due at Seville today and also
scheduled to sail on the Exiria
were Lawrence Fant Doran, born
in Los Angeles, whose wife lives at
Southgate, Calif.;, Anthony Peter
Kehrlicker, a native of Iowa; and
Rudolph Opara, Cleveland.

BRITISHER WITH
PROPERTIES IN
U. S. SUCCUMBS

LONDON, Feb. 22 UO-Fe- rrlor

Maclcay, laird of the Glencrulten
estate of Argyllshire, who was In
terested in cattle, oil and mining
In the United States,was found

shot In his home on the es
tate today. He was S3 years old.

Mackay was a director of the
Shell Union Corporation and the

Oil company. His
father was founder of the Matador
Land and Cattle company of Tex-
as,

VILLAGES
BY

ISTANBUL, Feb. 22 UP) Four
villages In the' ICalsarl region of
Turkey were reported today to
have been leveled by a series of
continuingearth shockswith a loss
of 70 lives and more than 60 per
sons Injured." iShocksalso were felt at Ankara
and Andana.

Eighteen quakeswere felt late
yesterday. Temblors were report
ed continuing at, noon today.

Tens of thousandsof cattle were
said to have perishedin the devas-
tation and in stampedes.

ff Attapk- -

FOUR DAYS

T4AIUETTA, Okla,, Feb. 22 c
Eleven year old Marjorle Ruth
Kaneff showed evidence of physi
cal exhaustion today as she enter
ed her fourth day of fheezlng.

Under the Influence o opiates
she spent a restful nlghU The at
tacks, which come at three-minu- te

intervals, occur only when the

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Made
Planes

WASHINGTON,

EngllslTtolanrs

latesPdlsclosures

machine-gunnin-g

SPANISH

Anglo-Egyptia- n

TURKISH
LEVELED QUAKES

definite antagonismto herself.
A virtual deadlock over censor-

ship of Amciican mails has de
veloped between the state depart
ment and Circat Britain and
France, with one Incident after
another helping complicate the
situation.

It wns learned last night that
British marines with fixed bay-
onets brought about the first
seizure of transatlantic airmail
at Bermuda on Jan. 18.
Capt. Charles A. Lorber of Baltl

more, commanding a
Airways plane flying between

the United States and Lisbon, had
refused to surrender the mall to
British censors until the show of
armed force was made.

Authoritative sources at Lon-
don attributed the incident to a
"conflict of personalities," and
added:

"You can be certain it wont
happen again."
mat reference apparently was

to ths display of bayonets, for
despite a prompt protest by United
States officials, censorship of air
mall has continued at Bermuda,
Last week 1,970 pounds of Amer-
ican mall wcte taken off one clip
per snip,

Secretary Hull hinted at a recent
press conference that if the nrac-
tico did not cease, Bermuda might
do passed up as a clipper stop.

Mall carried from Vie United
Statesby boat also is undergoing
allied examination. Mall from
Mediterraneancountries is being
censored at Gibraltar and Mar-
seille; for Scandinavian nations
at Kirkwall, Scotland; for Neth-
erlands ports at Weymouth,
England. Haifa, Palestine, Is a
censorship point for the Near
Kanf.
IUls 'iXwdtraloDdl there.iare-.othe- r

tpgqtabJp
land'Fracne.and that malls rfik.KIV-SYlSIniit- l. ..iJTjZw.i.j 'to
tined for the United Statesare also
censored at these cities.

PianistHere
ForConcert

Hoi tense ilonath, pianist, will
resenta concert at the municipal
auditoiium at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning, tho last of a group of artists
presented this season by the Civic
Music association. The program
is open only to holders of associ-
ation membership tickets, and to
those who will purchase member-
ship tickets for next Bcason.

Miss Monath comes from a
gifted musical family, and by the
time she was five jcars old, her
mother had begun to teach her
the rudiments of mujic and as
she grew older she Intensified
the training.

Hut saysMiss Monath, "I was
no child prodigy. I bated to prac-
tice and would do the scaleswlUi
tears rolling down my cheeks.I
wanted to be out with the other
children."
However, by the time she

reached the age of about 12 or 13
years, she had becomeenthusiastic
andInterestedin music as a career.

She studied with Ernest Hutch
eson In New York and later went
to Berlin to work under Artur
Scbnabel who regards her as one
of his star pupils.

Her debut in Hamburg was
followed by concerts in Rome,
Florence, Bologne, Milan and
other European cities. She also
appeared as guestartist with the
Vienna Philharmonic orchestra.
On her return to this country

See PIANIST, 1'aje 9, Column 1

WEST TEXAS Cloudy with in
termittent light showers In south
portion this afternoon,tonight and
Friday, and In north portions to
night nnd Friday: warmer tonight
except in extremesouthwest por--
t!6n.

EAST TEXAS Increasingcloud
iness tonight and Friday; warmer
tonight and in eastand south por
tions Friday, Moderato to fresh
southeast winds on the coast.
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ExtraSession
AskedTo Cure
Oil Problem

Coninilssiqn."Must Re-
vamp Proration Or
FaceInjunction

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 (AP)-- i-

East Texas oil field prora-
tion, battered in numerous
court fights, presentedan-
other hcadacho to Texas of
ficials today.

U'Uanlel Asked To Act
The railroad commission, oil reg

ulatory body, had the alternative
of revamping Its method of dis
tributing allowabh among tho 25,-9-

wolls In tho world's biggest
pool or facing injunctive orders by
a three-Judg-e federal court.

Dumped In Governor W. Lee
O'Dnnlel's lap was n request for
a special legislative session to
cure the "crisis" which Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said
resulted from court Interpreta-
tions of oil statutes.
The situation waa all the more

acute because thecommission was
working on a statewidoproduction
order for March. Sadler said no
decision had been reached on tho
East Texas dilemma and an order
could not be written before Satur-
day.

The three-Juri-st court held the
commission's method of allocat-
ing production In East Texas
penallred the better wells In vio-

lation of law and tho constitu-
tion.
Presiding Judgo Samuel Sibley

of Atlanta said tha court did not
wish to enter Injunctive decrees
Immediately and gave the commis-
sion 10 days In which' to pick one
of Its two choices.

Tha successful court attacks
adding to others which have strick-
en down previous East Texas for-
mulas were brought by the Hum-
ble Oil and Refining company, op-
erator of 2,494 East Texas wells,
and Rowan Sc Nichols, a Fort
Worth company.

They claimed, and the court up
held their contention, the commis-
sion's distribution of East Texas
allowable confiscated their proper
ty.

Sadler, In asking tho goicrnor
Immediately to summon tho legis-
lature, contended that court In-
terpretationsof Texasstatutesre-
quire the commission to prorato
production in such as "to

'(.'eonipieUlyieonflsrMte-ihe-prap- --

was
protect the rights of thousands
of independentproducers.

Is Returned
To Louisiana

EL DORADO, Ark., Feb. 22 UP)
Harold Finnon Burkes, 23, waived
extradition today and startedback
to Louisiana In custody of officers
from that state to face murder
charges,at Lake Charles In con-
nection with thohltch-hlk- o slaying
near that city of JosephP. Callo
way, Houston, Tex.,salesman.

U. S. Commissioner J. G. Racs--
dale, after a telephone conference
with federal court officials at Fort
Smith and the federal bureau of
Investigation at Little Rock, au-
thorized the release of Uuikes to
onerur Henry A. Reld of Lako
Charles and two of his deputies.
The officers and prisoner started
tor Louisiana In a car.

The FBI office at Utile Rock
coincidentally announced that
Federal District Attorney C. U.
Barry at Fort Smith had directed
that Burkes be turned over to the
Louisianaofficials, tho government
waiving a prior custody claim on
federal charges which followed the
slaying or Calloway.

Tho nude body a
bullet thiough tho head, was found
In a rice field near Lake Charles,
last week. Mrs. Claude D. Henry,
24, Beaumont, Tex., was arrested
in connection with the case, con
fessed shooting the salesman as he
knelt before her praying for his
lire, and Implicated Burkes.

Rockefeller Gives
$100,000.To Fund

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UD-J- ohn

D. Rockefeller, Jr., is the donor of
$100,000 to the Finnish relief fund
the largest Individual contribution
to Finnish relief.

Accompanying the check was
this note signed by the financier;

The gallant stand" which Fin
land has made for llfo and liberty
has thrilled the world and set up
for humanity new high standards
of courage and sacrifice, As a
tribute to this brave people, my
family and I desire to contribute
$100,000 to the Finnish relief fund
for the desperately needed servlca
It Is renderingthe civilian popuuv
tlon or Finland.

GETS DEATH PENALTY
OALVESTON, Pob. 22 UP) Leo

Lera was given the death penalty
by a Jury today for the slaying of
Harry Phillips at a beachfront cafe
here on Christmas morning, 1038.

It was the second suchpenalty
returned against him. He was
sentencedto die at the first trial
last year, but the decision was
reversedby the court f criminal
appeals,which found that st im-

proper question had beenaskedby
the prosecution.

1040 Full AP Leased

FinlandCalls Up OlderMen
To BolsterDefenseForces "

LSI .LuLLo .-- u$

LINEMEN RACK TO SAVE BABY'S LIFE Mrs. Oscar Sullivan
gaxedhappily at her son (rlEht) when a crew of Eaton,Colo, line-
men (left), finished a top-spee-d Job of stringing a half mile of
power lino to the Sullivan farm houseso tho baby, weighing three
pounds 12 ounces nt birth, could hate an electrlo Incubator to aid
his survival chances.

Germany
Rumania
JonesPlans
WideReforms

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 22. UP)

Governor-nominat-e Sam Jones
planned sweeping political reforms
in Louisiana today as the man ho
beat In Tuesday'sprimary, Gov
ernor Earl K. Long, kept silent.

"Wo sro a democracy again,"
Jones s&ld utter returnsfront the
drmocrutlu runoff balloting show-
ed ho hud smashed the 12-- ear-ol-d

nbsolute ro eminent estab
lished by the late Iiuey r. Long,
Earl's brother.
t,t2JS,M.4j:f;liult2 UteCPncede the

TO?gir5ttlr
n statement until

I see the official icsults."
Latest unofficial returns from 1,--

681 of tho state's 1,703 precincts
gave Jones283,182 votes and Long
262,453, a lead of 20,720 for Jones.

Jones will be formally named
to office in the general election
April 10 and "III be Inaugurated
as gotcriior May 14. Into office
with him will go a legislature
purged of a majority of the men
nhosesupineobedience to admin-
istration commands set up the
old dictatorship.
Jones said his first objectives

would be restoration of "constitu-
tional, democratic, decent govern-
ment," and rehabilitation of state
finances crippled by multiple ve
nality of officials, many of whom
are now under state or federal In
dlctment.

EX-CONVIC- TS ARE
INDICTED FOR
BANK ROBBERY

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Feb. 22
lP) Thteo foimer convicts who
confessed to robbery of tho Mer-

chants and Planters Bank of
Sparkmnn of $1,130 last November
0 were Indicted by a federal grand
Jury here yesterday on six counts
of armed robbery.

The three, Pieston Vautrot, 41,
Church Point, La,; Otis Ewlng, 34,
Port Arthur, Tex, and Borlls
Tiammollt 22, Beaumont, Tex
were capturedby state, federal and
county officers November 14 as
they huddled around a camp fire
on the outskirts of MalVern,

Vautrot, Ewlng and Trammol
pleadod guilty to the bank robbery
charges last November 10 when
they were airalgncd before Com-

missioner Rankin, They have been
In the Pulaski county Jail In de
fault of bond.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 W)- -A

spokesman for small independent
oil operatorscontended today that
the Cole bill would, if It became
law, put operators of "stripper
wells" out of 'businesswith no com-

pensating public benefit.
Jake L. Hamon of Dallas, Tex.,

Jndependont producer and'presi-
dent of the National Stripper Well
association, said that the stripper
well opeia(or did "not view the de-

partment of the interior with a
very friendly and trusting eye."

He testified before a house sub-
committee holding hearingson the
bill, which would establish In tho
Interior departmenta commission-
er of petroleum conservation with
regulatorypowers over production.

Comparing the small well own
er" relation to the large' companies
to that of share-croppe- to large
farming landlords, Humon sa
operating stripper wells of which
thereare 38(600 in the country put

Wire Price Five Cents

h

Demands
Gasoline

Little Nation.
Mobilizes Men
ForEmergency

BUCHAREST, Feb 22 WW Ru-

mania ordered her already largo
military preparations spcedod up
today following authoritative re-

ports that Germanywaa challeng-
ing the government's ban on ex-

port of aviation gasoline to las
rolch.

Dr. Carl Clodlus, German eco-

nomic expert, is expected here
Monday for showdown conserva-
tions to insist on full delivery of
Germany's 1040 quota of oil and
ol) products. Meanwhile, the
government ordered many of
9IV nOO vnaarvtol .nvllrttinlltf 4nlt.
cd 'for March JbjrtarL.cporM
aug uiuuuummiy iw fiwwwjwwwp
tlon centers. It
Effective March 1, Rumania will

have 1,600,000 men under arms
virtually generalmobilization with
out being so labelled.

Railways now are Jammed with
reservistsmoving toward frontiers
and with long tralnloads of tanks,
armoredcars and artillery.

The arrival of Dr. Clodlus will
coincide with the start of Ru-

manian tradeconversationshere
with Italy, understood also to
be seeking n shareof this coun-
try's oil exports.
Oermany, It was said, will chal

lenge a Rumanian ban on ship-
ments of high test aviation gaso-lln-o

to the rclch a measurewhich
Rumania waa reported to havo
taken to placateGreat Britain and
Fiance.

The German attitude toward Ru-
mania and all southeasternEurope
will depend on the outcome of
Clodlus' talks. Informed quarters
predicted.

It was understood that a govern-
ment decree banning the fuel
which Germany needs for her ma-
chines of war had been Issued
this in direct contradiction to a
recent oil export agreementwlUi
Germany.

Allied pressureIn gaining this
Rumanianshow of resistanceto
Germany's economlo overtures
was said to have consisted of
deliberate delays In delivery of
cotton, wool, Jute and Iron ore
to Rumania, confronting her In-

dustries with serious losses.
The Rumanian ban was regard

ed In London as giving tho allies
tho edge In the competition for
Rumanianoil.

Both the British and the French
have pointedly Informod Bucharest
that they might be compelled to
reconsider their guaranteesof Ilu
mania against attack If King
Carol's regime favored Germany
on oil.

of 390,000 producingoil wells were
an Important asset to the nation
and furnished employment to
thousands.

"It Is in the public interest that
stripper wells continue to pro-
duce" he asserted,"that the cam-
el's back be not broken by added
straws of bureaucratic red tape
and 'absenteeregulation.

He assailed"unjust and absurd
radio broadcasts"he said had been
sponsored by the Interior depart
ment, "depleting all of us as pro
fligate wastrels, and said the
Venezuelan trade agreement
"which lets In a flood of foreign
oil and keeps the. price of the
stripper well's product dpwn al
most on a, level with the cost of
production is not an indication
that our interests are being zeal,
ously looked after in Washington."

The bill would create waste In-

stead of preventing it, be argued,
by Increasing operating cost of
stripper weH operators.

COLE BILL CALLED HARMFUL

TO SMALL STRIPPERWELLS

WEATHER
OLODBY

WARMER FRIDAY..

RedsContinue
AdvanceWith

HeavyLosses
Invaders Mjtkc Gaini
At Western End
Of Isthmus

HELSINKI. Feb. 22 (AP)
The Red army's hammering
at the Manncrhcim lino stiU
is beine repelled with heavy
Russian losses, Finland an-
nounced today as she called
up a new batch of older men
to bolster her forces and
placed faith in a February
blizzard to help hold back th
soviet military machine.

Fighting At Kamara
Two thousand Russian Boldlers

were killed at Talpale,easternsec-

tor of the fortifications planted t
plug tho lrt.imus avenue from
Russia, the Finns said, acknowl-
edging, however, that lighting on
the western end had reached th
Kamara railway station.

A Red army attack near ths
Kamara railway station, a com-
munication center 13 miles south-
east of Vilpurl on the Karelia
isthmus,was repulsed,the Finnish
high, command reported.

Today's was the first admis-
sion by the Finns that fighttor
had reached the neighborhood
of Kamara, although the Rus-
sian previously had reported
their forces driving through tfeat
station on tho main Isthmus rail-
way to Vilpurl.
The Finnish command declare!

that the fighting on both sides of
tho Manncrhcim systemacrossths
Isthmus had raged far into last
night.

A largo number of tanks were
reported destroyed, and 13 Red
army planes shot down.

Tho communique said more
Russian strong points and SW
prisoners were capturedon tfee
battlefield northeast of Lake
Ladoga, where earlier this week
tho Red army's 18th dlUsltfh' was
reported uestrojed.

- iYlth a.bl(rtarOj:aUlilSI(lBilWli

'W'"VtT'"'ei tt'-t'- t

miuiary macnine, rimana caiiea
tho classes of 1894 and 1895 men
M Xo 46 years old to report to
mobilization centers.

The thrco precedingclasseswere
mobilized last week.

The Finnish high command
reportednew scouting flightsbe-

hind the soWet lines and, bomb
lng raids on Red army troops by
night.
In continued aerial activity over

tho war zone, the Finns said sev-
eral Russian formations with as
many as SO planes each had been
sighted.

OFFICIAL NAMED
IN INDICTMENT

DETROIT, Feb. 22 UP) Qtffl'
bllng conspiracy indictments
against Wayne county'sown prose
cutor, Duncan U. Mccrea, and 141

other men set in motion today a
police search for him and other
defendantschatacterlzedas "miss-
ing."

Long rumored to be aiming at
"high places," Circuit Judge Homer
Ferguson's one-ma- n grand Jury
last night accused ProsecutorHo--
Crea, Fred W. Frahm, former
police superintendent, and four
policemen of conspiring to operate
a $l,000,000-a-yca- r baseball pool.

Tho Indictments climaxed six
months of Investigation into gam-
bling and alleged police graft.

NO TURGE SEEN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP) --

Several democratic senators ex-
pressedthe belief today that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would refrain from
any general effort to defeat antl
administration congressmen.

A hands-of-f attitude would con
trast with his 1038 stand,when he
tried to block renominatlon of
three anti-ne- doal senatorsand
ono houso member. The president
failed In three of the four attempts.

Politicians argued that Whit
Houso participation in any pri-
mary congressionalcontests this
spring might Injure Mr. Roose-
velt's chances of controlling the'5
democrats presidential nomina-
tion if be declines to run himself.

h ThereA
'Sign Board'
In Your Yard?

Does It say 'For Rent "For Sale
or 'Vacancy'! If so, doesn't it
seem to you that your place
would be much more attractive
to prospects without such signet
One ad In The Herald reach
thousands, many of whom are be
search of new living quart,
And (t is so economical

'

words, six days, only $1-9-

PUONE7M
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E L Deasons
Honored By

"Brotherhood
Ceuplc Observe
Tkeir 43rd
Aiuuvcrsary

A turkey banquetwas held Wed'
Kesday night at the W. O. W. hall
by the Brotherhoodof Locomotive
Firemenand Engine men for mem-
bers of the woman's auxiliary and
to honor Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dea-
son on their forty-thir- d wedding
anniversary'.

Mrs. Deason also observed her
60th birthday anniversary. The
honored guestswere presentedwith
a silverx cream and sucar set on
a tray and"Mrs. Deason was pre
sented with a corsage and a bo-qu-et

of flowers. Mrs. Sam Baker
dedicated the reading "That Old
Sweetheart,of Mine" to the honolcd
couple.

J. B. Shultz was master of cere-
monies and Roy Jones gave the
invocation. Boy Williams assisted
frith the entertainment.Songs were
given by Ray Skallcky and Glenn
seeker.

Members of the Brotherhood
serveu me dinner, gave the pro
gram ana were In charge of all
arrangements.Talks of congratu-
lations were given by the men in
praise of the Deasons and "Happy
Birthday" was sung to Mrs. Dea
son. Mr. Deason who has been a
railroad man for about 42 nn
is one of' the oldest members of
the B of Ij P and E.

The group sang "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" and closed with
the song, "God Be With You Till
We Meet Aaln." More than 150
persons attended.

Mrs. Garland Becomes
New Member Of Firemen
LadiesLodge Here

Mrs. Louise Garland was Initiat-
ed Into the Firemen Ladles group
Wednesdny ofternoon when mem-
bers met at the W.O.W. Hall at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Manlon presided and
the banquet held last night for
Mr. andMrs. E. L. Deason was dis-
cussed. The affair observed their
43rd wedding anniversaryand her
60th birthday anniversary.

Mrs, Ruth Burnam was winner
in the attendancecontestand oth
ers presentWere Mrs. M. Skallcky,
Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs. Willie
Fyle, Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs
John Anna Stephens, Mrs. Minnie
Barbcc, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs.
Annie Wilson, Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Airs. Gladys Slusscr, Mrs. Macie
McTier, Ifrs. Alice Minis. Mrs. Iva
Johnson, Lendora Rose, Marvin
Louise Davis.

Madeyby 'Mrs. Tucker

Distributedby
J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.
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Faculty Club Given
Party At The High
School In Forsan

FOnSAN, FeD22. Spl. Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Lewis entertainedthe
faculty club for the February par-
ly In the home economics depart
ment of the high school this week.

Tho Washington themewas used
In decorations andminiature hatch
eta were given as favors.

Games were played and contests
held. Winners were Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton and Barnett Hinds.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Connally, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Crabtrec, Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, Margaret Jackson,
Mary Snell, Luella Thomas, Barnett
Hinds and Marvin Sawyer.

Date For Fashion
Review Is Changed
To March 5th

Time of the Annual Fashion Re
view and Automobile Show spon
sored by the St. Maty t Episcopal
church has been chai ged from
March 7th to March 5th.

This will make the show fall on
n Tuesday night. Mrs. E. V. Spence
is general chairman In charse of
arrangements. Committees have
Dcen appointed and plans are be
ing made to produce the show on
an even larger scale than last
year.

Tickets arc already on sale and
may be secured from Mrs. Van
Gleson or any member of the Epis
copal auxiliary.

Mrs. Baker Hostess
To Blue BonnetClub
At Her Home

Mrs. Sam L. Baker included sev
eral guests when she entertalnei)
the Blue Bonnet club In her home
Wednesday afternoonwith a Wash-
ington's birthday bridge party.

Guests were Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mm. pi.n
McDonald, Mrs. Raymond Vinn.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, who blngoed, and
Mrs. Jim Friend who won guest
high score.

Mrs. J. L. Terry won club hleh
score. Others presentwere Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B. Hodges.
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. EC. Boatler, Mrs.
Herschel Petty, Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g,

Mrs C E. Shive. Mrs. Demp-
sey Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Elmo IFassonGives
Luncheon-Bridc- e For
Ely See Club

Mrs. Elmo Wasson entertaJnd at
the Settles hotel Wednesday with

luncheon and bride rjartv fnr
wie r.iy iaee C1UD.

Mrs. Bob Wagener won high
score and Mrs. Tom AM ,,.
ceived second high score.

Mrs. George Odom was nrpxont
as the only guest. Spring flowers
cemereatrie table.

wmers present were Mr n t
ueaie, jurs. K B Bliss, "Mrs. J. B.
loung. jurs. K. R. McEwen. Mrs.
xoung is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Inkman Entertains
PioneerBridge Club

Mrs W. W. Inkman entmtnlneri
the Pioneer Bridge club In her
home Wednesday and high scorer
was Mrs. J. D. Biles.

A salad course was served and
only members attended. These in-
cluded Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mr., n
C. Strain, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. BernardFish
er, Mrs. Joye Fisher and Mrs. Al- -
Deri-isn- er. Mrs. Van Gleson is to
be next hostess.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. M. Bronsteln to enlarge
shop at 1601 W. 3rd street,cost J85.

O. J. Gatlln to add room at 1411
W. 2nd street, cost $200.

Corneiison Bros, to hang sign at
oui ocuri-- street, 'cost 75.
Marriage License

O. R. Bridges, Brownfield, and
Willie May Harris, Big Spring, ne
groes.
Beer Annlicatlon

Hearing set for Feb. 27 on appli
cation or v. p. Dunbar to sell beer
at place on west highway.
New Cars

C. Y. Clinkscales, Chevrolet se
dan.

C. 2. Hamlin, Ford tudor.
H. F. Woodul, Chrysler coupe.

ROTARY PROGRAM
TO BE PRESENTED
FRIDAY EVENING

KBST will carry a special pro-
gram of Rotaiy International,
coming over the Mutual Broad
casting System and KBST. Friday
evening from 8;15 to 8:30, bj a
special feature of Rotary Observ
ance Week, being celebrated this
week In over SO countries by more
than 200,000 business and profes
sional men, members of Rotary
International. The occasion of Ro
tary Observance Week Is to cele-
brate the 35th anniversary of the
founding of the first Rotary Club,
in Chicago, In 1903.

QUALITY FOODS
., ReadSpecialsFor This

Week-En-d A-t-

Daily lnfrar Of Wnk's Events
FRIDAY

LADDE3 GOLV ASSN. will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Country Club
for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the homo
of Mrs. Cecil Collings, 80S Lancaster.

WOODMEN CmCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock, at the W.O.W. Halt
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock at the Monterrey Cafe
for luncheon anda meetingwill be held later In the homeof Mrs.
R, V. Mlddleton, 1306 Runnels.

T
Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. King Bides, Mrs. C.

E. Talbott and Mrs. V. H. Flew- -

ellen were In Lubbock lost night
to hear Gladys Swarthout In a
Civic Music Concert.

W. D. Scott arrived last night
from Athens to assume a position
in the men'sdepartmentat Albert
M. Fisher company.

Jaoquelyn Fw and Gloria Con--
ley accompanied Mrs. E. M. Con
ley and Mrs. H. W. Smith to Lub
bock to hear the Gladys Swarth
out concert.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, grand dep
uty for Order of Eastern Star,
made her official visit to Garden
City lodge last night acc6mpanled
by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carnrikc,
Mrs. Ludwlg Grau and Bernard
Fisher.

Mr. anif Mrs. C E. Cogswell of
Knox City, Tex, and Mrs. O. H
Hayes and two children of Mt.
Pleasant,Tex., who have been vis
iting- - Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cogswell,
returned to their home today. Mrs.
Hayes Is a sister of C, R. Cogswell
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cogswell
arc his parents.

W. II. Glllem of Rand Springs,
Tex, returned recently from Abi
lene where his sister. Mrs. J. H.
Cunningham, underwent an op.
eratlon for amputation of both
legs. She Is doing as well as could
be expected.

Delphians Have A
ProgramLed By
Mrs. W. J. McAdams

continuing study of why Eng--
iana won tne race lor European
supremacy begun several weeks
ago by the Delphian club, menv
bcrs met Tuesday morning at the
JuagesChambers for a lesson on
"Development of Modern Indus
trial Methods.

airs. v. j. MCAaams was pro
gram leader ana assisting on tho
program were Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. I s. McDowell, Mrs. C. W
Norman, Mrs. George McMahan.
Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn.Mrs.
A. Swartr, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs,
Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Roy Lamb,
Mrs. It. E. Mllner.

A discussion was held and others
present were Mrs. Monroe John
son and Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Mrs, Willard Smith
HostessTo The No
Trump Bridge Club

George Washington hats were
favors for members of the No
Trump club when it met Wednes
day in tho home of Mrs. Willaid
Smith.

Guests were Mrs. M. Cnrnohan,
Mrs. Carl Merrick, and Mis. Carl
Madison. Mrs. Madison won high
score and Mrs. Merrick won second
high. Mrs. Carnohanand Mrs. Earl'
Bibb blngoed.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick is to be next
hostess March 6th at 2:30 o'clock
In her home. Others present were
Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mrs. J. W.
Joiner.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

ESSHUB!

Conditions to Meet and What to Do
Abont Knock Leave 'Em

Where They Lie.
What avs the wrong things to

do THE DON'TS?
1. DON'T pile hlra Into a car,

open th window to glv him air
and ac to the hospital. He will
die from exposure and Increase of
ahock and it will b you that killed
him not the Injury.

I. DON'T try to set a broken
leg or arm or anything else in thepreaenceof shock. To manhandle
blra increases ahock.

I. DON'T even let a doctor or
ambulance Crlver do that. It U
the same to tho man In shock, no
matter who does It.

4. DON'T permit every one who
comesalong to .ask him questions,
feel his pulse and monkey with
him. B the one to stick to your
runs; Head down, warm, quiet-t- hat

saves'em; other ways kill 'em.
If he has a wound and Is bleed'

Ing, what must you doT
Treat the shock. Place a hand-

kerchief ovar the wound and ap-
ply Ugh" pressure. Changeas nec-esta-ry

and stay with It Treat
the shock. Don't apply a tourniquet
unless the blood spurts comes In
Jets.

Once more, how to recognize
hpekt cold, clammy skin";' fast

pulse; excited; talking; says feels
fine even though he may have
broken bone.

Leavu 'm whare thiy lie.
(Preparedby the Fracture Committee.Texas Btats Medical AsaoctatlorFTpon.

aored by Texas mate Ulgbway Jbeput.
aSlOn? T'" PUWI Ctt' "

Mrs. Ray McMahen
Is Given Shower
By Idle Art Club

Mrs. nay McMahen was sur
prised with a shower given by the
Idle Art Bridge blub when Its
members met Wednesday evening
With Mrs. S. R. Whaley hostess In
tne home of her mother, Mrs, F.
W. Bettle.

Mrs. T. H. Neel won club high
scoro and Mrs. Joo Pickle won
guest high score. Otherguestswere
Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs. Jim Back,
Mrs. Douglas Newman, Lennah
Rose Black. Mrs. Ward Hall.

Second high score went to Len
nah Rose Black and Mrs. Newman
blngoed.

raiuea ana napkins used a
George Washington theme and a
salad course and cherry pie. and
coffee were served. Small hatchets
were given as favors.

Others playing were Mrs. Ray
McMahen, Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw,
Mrs. Kelly Burns. Mrs. Hugh Wil
lie uunagnn.

Mrs. D. W. Webber
GuestOf Wednesday
Bridge Club

Mrs. D. W. Webber was Included
as the only guest'of the Wednesday
nrmge ciud as members gathered
Wednesday in the homo of Mrs,
W. M. Gage.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence won hlch
score and consolation award went
to Mrs. J. J. Green. Bingo prizes
were given to Mrs. G. C. Graves
and Mrs. C. L. Henry.

A sandwichcourse and cherrv Die
and coffee were servef' Favors
were chocolate gum dropsthat held
small flags. The rooms were dec-
orated with jonquils and one plant
centeredthe table.

Others playing were Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs.
Gage.

Mrs. Hull Hostess To
Friendly Setting Club

The Friendly Sewing Circle met
in the home of Mrs. W. S. Hull
Wednesday afternoon and the
hostess was presentedwith a gift
from the club.

Refreshments were served and
the next meeting was set for the
home of Mrs. T. E. Pyeatt

Others presentwere Mrs. N. V.
Hilbun, Mrs. Marvin Reneau, Mrs.
M. L. Smith, Mis. H. R. Spivey,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Pyeatt,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation,and

oo

yhenconstipation bringsonacid indi-
gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
itomach is probably loadedup with cer-
tainundigested foodandyourbowelsdon'tmove. So you need both Pepsin to help
breakup fastthat rich undigestedfood inyourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So bo
jure your laxativealsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseitsbyruri Pepsinhelps you gain that won-dcrf-ul

stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove theIxJwerofPepslntodissolvethoselumps of
undigested proteinfood which maylinger
in yourstomach, tocausebelching, gastricnadityand nausea. This is how pepsin-izrn-g

yourstomach helps relieve it of such
distress.At thesame time this medicine
wtutcaup lazy nervesanamusclesin your
bowelstorelieve yourconstipatiodTSo see
how muchbettervmi fwl hv tnblnit h
laxativethatalso putsPepsintrfwork on
thatstomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste thfcfpleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxati-

ves-Senna with SyrupPepsin at your
druggist todayI

SAVE MORE
on fine

FOODS
Check the values In our ad else-
where In today's Herald.

LINCK'S
FoodStores

FISH FOB IJINT
City Fish Market

Sea Food Inn
Also Sea Food Dinners

201 West 1st Phone I'M

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
tlO W, 3rd St Phono 15U

BROOKS
ami

LITTLE
AITORNEYSAl-LA- W

sssmiSiPaiii"S" T
Stat Nat'l Bask BW.
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Announcement
Made Of Feb.
10 Marriage

CoHplc At Homo
In Dcavcr City
Af ler Trip

Announcementhas been made of
the February 10th marriage of
Miss BeatriceHarris andCW. Mur-
ray at 2:30 o'clock In ttia hnmn nf
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. 'It. Harris nf Wllir. nirla
and ho Is the son of, Mr- - and Mrs.
u. u. Murray or Midland.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor of the East 4th R. Tt.nti.t
church, performedtho ceremony..

TO... . - ...... .i'..,mw wuua wuib v uiuo streetlength dress with Mark ,.
sorlesand her corsagewas of pink
roseouas. tsno was graduatedfrom
Bltr Snrlnr hlrh arhnnl In 1of ..
has been employed as bookkeeper
in me Marvin wood garage.

Murray was crnduntert from Mrli
school In Fort Worth and later at-
tended the Brantley - Draughon
businesscollege there.

The couple made a short trip to
San Angelo and are at home now
In Denver City where he Is em-
ployed by the Honqlulu Oil com
pany.

Other members of the wedding
PartV were Mr. nnrt Mm MMlxr r
McCranev and Rubv Hnrrl aUtoi- -

of the bride.

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 22 UPk Xr.
rests of one unnamed foreigner
and Jive NetherlandersIn Gronln--gen ana other north Holland pro--
VinCea In rnnnnilnn iiik -- u tH'..w wmi mi espi-onageInvestigationwas announced
wjr jruuee loaay.
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Faco Cream

If you limits you
to one face cream, Helena

Face
Cream is the cream for you!
Millions of women all over
tho world gire
Face Cream credit for their
beautiful young skins and no
wonder! This
facecream

Irons out lines.
Irises Makesdry
akin
Face, Cream lifts that tired,
drawn look. the tis-

sues. Leavesthe skin with that
nviable glow of youth.
With Helena

Face Cream sell-in-g

for 1.00 a jar, there is no
excuse for any woman not
bdns beautiful
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At
Feb. 22. Sri. Miss

Lois Harrison and Lloyd Butler
were" married 17th at
Mingus In the-- home ofW parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O.

to an made

Tha lirlri tin Ium, ll.,lHM ii.-- .... .aw, ua, alv,,ltt Williher Bister, Mrs. D. A.
iuh unu ur,

The, bilde wore a navy blue
street dress with pink
and an orchid rnraatra

The Rev. J. H. Ruckcr, Baptist
minister, periormed the singlo ring
ceremony In tho nreseneanf n ton.
friends and relatives.He Is tho son
or Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler of
Otlschalk and la rmtWvrrl kv it..
Magnolia Oil company. The couple
are at home at Ross City.

Mrs. M. S. ScaleIs
To Entra Nous

Cluo
Mrs. C. T. f!llnl-nt- . wnn .l.k

high score and Mrs. H. V. Crocker
won guest high score when Mrs,
M. S. Beale the Entre
Nous club In her homo

Blneo awards w.nl n ... k
F. Bluhm and Mr u..k,. tison. Those who wcro not prize win
ners were presented with

dish cloths.
cherrv nW anlnri .nH

coffee wero servedand tallies also
useu tne motif.

Others present wore Mrs. Guy
Mm. nisn trnnnk

Mrs. Aron Scott, Mrs, M. A. Cook!
rars. uiunm is to be next hostess.

29c
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PERFECTION box

Perfect

treatment

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S
Pasteurized

budget

Rubinstein's Pasteurized

Pasteurized

mellow-texture- d

immaculately.
crow's-fee- t.

velvety-sof-t. Pasteurized

Revitalizes

Rubinstein's
Pasteurized

Marriage Hygiene
Suggest .

LANTEEN
79c $139

CUE

iPENTAL
LIQUID
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Miss HarrisonAnd
Lloyd Butler Are
Married Mingus

FORSAN,

February--

Harrison, ac-
cording announcement
yesterday.

Heathertng--
xieameringion.
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X. Y Z. Club
Names Its

Officers
Mrs. PeelerTo
HeadAuxiliary
As President

Mrs, Worth' Peeler was n. sd
president of the XYZ club Wed-

nesdayevening membersmet for
a businessnnd social In ha hum.
of Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass.

other officers are Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, vice president; Mrs. W.
D. Carnctt, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. M. 'Carnohan,reporter; and
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, parliamentari-
an!

Two nmr m0iYihra m..nl in
Mrs. II. R. Houscr and Mra.

Loy S. House.
Bridge and forty-tw- o were played

and high scoro at fortv.twn n
to Mrs. Peeler and high score for
Driage was awarded Mrs. Carnohan.

salad course was and
others wr M- - r a
Amos, Mrs. '"111 Younger, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. C. O. Nallcy
and 'Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

TAKES NEW JOB
OtiS N. Kev. Cmrtnror liunwln.

on the PWA waterworks Improve
ment project nere Tor the past 14
months, left the governmentserv-
ice todav to nr.rrant a tuMlilAn
construction engineer with the
T.&P. Railway Company.

He will be assigned to the re-
building of a T.&P. dam nr "nnlrrf
For the time, however. Kev will
maintain his reldnra m,.
Spring.
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Y. W..A. Hear Report
Oi The Nominaliitg '

Cstftniiifcc Meeting

Laces

Focuses object

Book

Lcnora Williams was handed for '

tho presidency of the Y.W.A. ef
East 4th St. Baptist church when
the group met Monday evening at
the church, Tho nominating com
mlttee also-- slated JosephineMit-te- l,

vice president; Marguerltta
Cooper, secretaryand Deveda Lee
Moore, treasurer.

A buffet style dinner was served
to Airs. W. E. Martin, leader, Mis
Williams, Josephine,Corrlne and
Mary Pearl Mlttcl, Mary Cowling,
Elizabeth Murphy, Dclphla Clark,
Dona Wallace, Lovclla' Pierce,
Miss, Moore. Claudlcs Merle Piper
nnd Miss Cooper.
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toK.&
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TTB tsiy lo get quick relief from
nosttlls with WenthoUtum.

TnU loathing ointment reduces
the local congestion, thus helping
to clear the breathing puisnes.
Mentholatum also checks snirainc.
sneezing, sorenessdue to colds. It
soothes irritated membranes and
promotes healing. And Its vapors
likewise carry comfortdeepInto to

air passages. -- i

HINKLE FILLS
in. Bottle W Ac

i xee . . A

Pr COD LIVER OIL
OlattetM
PINT 69

DreaeShampee

Bottle . 4P
40c SQUIBB'S
CREAM
DENTAL s59c

Brome Quinine
Oraves C
35o Sis. J.DC

ABSORBINE Jr.
l.ZS SIZE (DAC
Limit 1 07

(!5c Sbe
Bisodol
Powder -

49c
Perfection

Tooth Picks
Coupon
With

. . 4c

EPSOM SALTS
Medietas m m

35c SUt SLOANS
rot-Pat-e Mr

HcMxtKBEML
BAA 9JBTwNIC JO

DOANS PILLS

TUf4"
KLEENEX
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ABY'NAMINS
CONTEST

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE 4

BUa',

Tuli . . . 4sa

Boh of 30

KOTEX
Jr.. er.aucar

48
PEPSODENT

XOOTH POWDER

.. 39c
19c

SAVEMONEYl
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ff OrleansGolf WashingtonWasA Different Man
Meet Neariiig

TCV OnLEANS) Feb. 22. VP

Golfdom's stars converged New
Orleans today for the $10,000 open
trtirnamenfV one the richest on
the winter circuit.
. About 173 competitors are expect- -

. .n 4d In the le event beginning'''tomorrow Vut 25d "were out today
Tor tne

.Byron Nelson, national open
phamplon, was among the many

t .jprho turned' out 'or practice yes--

terday. Ma got 71.

iliggs Makes Bid
For jMootf Title

.
' NEW YdRK, Feb. ,22. UP) Bob-

by Rlggs,fiFst U. 8.
player since BUI Tllden'a day to
appear In, the. tournament,opened

- ?" tils "bid for ''the national Indoor
j

t tennis championship todayby meet--
- tng'Dtck Shipp of Harrisburg Acad-em- y

ln af Irst-roun-d match at the
' SeventhRegiment armory,
- .! Two .other members of.tho "first

, 'iIn,V"Don McNeill v of Oklahoma
' J. CUV nd Tclwood of Portland. Ore.,

y are.the'strongestthreats to Rlgg?'
" itltle, aspirations,

. . - ": j 'fr - -

'
i BLOMSHIELD BOYSi fiAitE RECEIVED INTOt HONORARY GROUP

," i r LUBBOCK, Feb, 22. Harry and
John Blomshleld, engineeringstu
'dents of Texas Technological col
lege, were among the 12 pledges
received Into Alpha Phi Omega,
national honorary service frater-

nity,- at Its first open meeting of
r' the spring semester,

f ."Harry and JoHn-ar- e the sons oft;. iitr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld
-

"
,

a

2-

r
"- , ,

"

.i.

on

of

of 114 Lexington avenue, ' Big
Spring; Harry is a freshman and
fjohn a sophomore at Tech this se--
mester;

"!' l 3 Texas'Technological college chap--

K - ?Sfc of APO ' tne fourth chapter
'terbeassignedby the organization

' to' Texas schools. As a part of Its
k' service,program for Tech APO has
',.-- ,. Heen, regulating campus traffic
, . .' and maintaining an Information

. . nesK auung Registration aays.

-- &

'

,v

.' 'ai
TEXAN ON FROGRA9I
f;DENTON, Feb. 22 UP) Dr. W.

,J, McConnell, president of North
Texas State Teachers college, will
present' .paper tomorrow the

' 21th annual meeting the Amer-
ican Association of Teachers Col-
leges In St. Louis.

. ffDiVMcConncirfl paperwill be

Ti- -

' i

a at
of

on
Application of the Principle all

Selective Admission in Teachers
Colleges and Its Significance for
Jhe Profession."

m

EveryTime HisPortraitWasMade
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CHARLES WILSON TEALE
palntod this mlnlaturo portrait
of the first President....

Dy EDDY GILMORE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP)

Historians will tell you that if
George Washington walked down

the main streetsof America on his
208th birthday anniversary today,
"halT tho nation would not recognlxe
him.

Tha fault Is probably Washing
ton's, As a sitter for portraits he
must havo been as jumpy as a Jit
terbUB in an carthauake..

Numerous artists and .sculptors
of proved ability persuadedhim to
sit for portraits, and their results
differed irrcatlv.

The, most persistent painter of
the father of the country was
Charles Wilson Peale. who took
his paints down to Mount Vernon
in 1772 and turned out the "Vir
ginia Colonel" which now hangs at
Washingtonand Leo university.

irshowsWashingtonwith archea
eyebrows, a long straight nose and
thin lips. Five years later, Peale
did another portrait and the gen
eral has pursed ruby lips, curly
hair and curving nostrils.

In that same year, Peale fol
lowed Washington toValley Forge
and did still another picture, me
general has on a hat and looks as
ho did flvo years earlier. This
picture Is at the state normal
school. West Chester, Pa.

Years later, Painter Peale
completed still another portrait;
The high nostrils have slipped
down, the shape of his faoe has
changedand his hair looks as If
he had a permanentwave.

Gilbert Stuart patnted Washing
ton in 1795 and he looks like an-

other man than the one Peale saw.
His heck is long, his nose is tre-
mendous, his mouth very wide, and
his hair almost straight.

A year later Stuart painted the
portrait which has become the
most widely used of Washington,
and it does not look like the

WSSFy4'""HEM andGRDCERIK.FIRSHiSii

Buy your Friday and SaturdayBeef from us and help build a
new Church . . . We havebought ono of the two fed steersgiv-

en to the West Side Baptist Church by Mr. A. L. Wasson. The
cost and our profit on this Beef- is to go to the West Side Bap-"tl-st

Church Building Fund.

Thanks,

FINIS BUGG

TlfOOC (XSl20000FactsThat ConcernYoti

m

The Brewing that de-

cent,respectablopeopleprefer patron-

ize decent,
And weagreewith 'them.
That why we are taking action
cooperation with law enforcement

authorities "clean-u-p ooie-op-"

beer retail that disobey

thelaw permit anti-soci- al conditions.

To do this we have instituted new

of
.
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JOHN TRUMBULL painted a
full length (from which this la
taken) in 1780...

brother of the man who sat for
htm a year before.

In 1780, John Trumbull went to
work on Washington. He created
still another man a fellow with
almost kinky hair, a petulant
mouth' and a dainty nose.

Two years later, Trumbull tried
attain. The result was aWashing'
ton with a slightly bulbous nose

Shown

Southland
DALLAS, Feb. 22. Tangible evi

denceof the sound economic con
dition of Texas and the Southwest
Is polntod out by President A.
Morgan' Duke of the Southland Life
Insurance company in presenting
the thirty-secon- d annual financial
statementof that company.

V - i

kH tat

O. MORGAN DUKE

Duke noted as Delng especially
significant the fact that the South-
land Life Insurance company has
increasedIts capital stockand sur
plus to a total .in excess of $1,000,--
000 and hasshown a gain In ad
mitted assets to a total of $30,986,-493.7-9,

the latter figure reflecting
an Increase in excess of $1,500,000.

wm

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

No. IS of a Series

WE WANT YOU FEEL AT

wherevergood beer is sola
Indu8try',rallzeB

invlUng-placeq- .

establishments

plan now In operation in
a few statesandbeing.extendedas rap-Id- ly

as possible.
We think you. will be interested In

knowing something aboutthis program.
May we tell you about it in an interest-

ing free booklet?
Write to the United Brewers Indus-tri-al

Foundation, 19 East 40th Street,
New York, N,Y.

BEERh beyer$i moderation

Gains

By
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WILLIAMS mado this picture
in 1701 for the Masonic Lodge,
Alexandria, Va, where It re-
mains,

and a. wide mouth a Washing-
ton who was getting a trifle bald,

Tho first Trumbull hangs at the
Metropolitan Museum, In New1
York, tho second at Yale univer
sity.

HIstoriami add that it's too bad
there was no candid camera in
Washington's day he might have
been a different man.

We are represented In Big
Spring by Robert E. Lee, .whose
production has kept pace with the

ifHpvfl
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large volumo
written by ' other
agents for this
company," said
Duke,

Presenting the
thirty-secon- d an

,5 nual statementof
the company,
Duke aald in
part:

"In submitting
Robert E. Leo for your careful

consideration the thirty-secon- d an-
nual flnattical statement of the
Southland Life Insuranco company,
l am once again reminded that
'nothing succeeds like success.' Our
gains have beennoteworthy, indeed.
we have increasedour capital and
surplus by the sum of $119,379.56
to a total In excess of one million
dollars, besides voluntarily setting
aside an additional reserve of $100,--
OOtfcOO for future contingencies,
This accomplishment we consider
truly remarkable,and tangible evi
dence of our policy to So manage
the affairs of the Southland Life
Insurance company that tho capl
tal and surplus accounts and the
other funds maintainedfor the ad-
ditional protection of policyholders
will continue to bMn ample pro
portion to the policy reserve, thus
affording an absolute maximum
security to every policyholder of
this company.

"Of special significance Is our
gain in admitted assets to a total
of $30,986,493.79, which figure."" re-

flects an increasein excess of one
and one-ha- lf million dollars, not-
withstanding,the fact that during
the' year 1939 we paid to policy-
holders and . beneficiaries the sum
of $3,025,052.00. While the Item of
cash in banks and In office is con-
siderably larger than necessaryfor
our operationneeds,we havenever
theless adhered strictly to our pol-
icy of conservativeInvestment of
our money only In
grade "A" securities. This course
of Investment procedure we will
continue to follow In order that our
many thousands of. policyholders
and stockholdersmay enjoy the ut
most In protection.

"I am certain that you will re
joice with me becauseof our gain
in outstanding Insurance to a total
sum of $180,363,373.00, representing
a highly satisfactory increase in
volume in force, and enabling this
company to continue- - to maintain
Its position among the largest of
Texas life insuiance companies.

State Capitol Dry
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 22 Ul

Tho stafi capitol building i's bone
dry now.

' E. C. Stewart, manager of the
capitol cafeteria, quit handling 32
beer becausesales had dropped to
"not enough to pay for icing it.'

State employes once drank 30

cases a day, but Gov. Leon C.
Phillips banned drinking In the
building. (Oklahoma still has
prohibition.) He didn't mention 3.2
oeer, out me employes are piaying
it safe.

Funds Exhausted
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) City, coun-

ty and chamber of commerce offi-

cials seeking highway Improve-
ments In their sections received
bad news today. ,

In approving the statewide as-
phalt program yesterday, the state
highway commission announced
all available 1910 founds had been
alloted and that Interestedparties
could save time and expense by
not journeying to Austin seeKing
projects when no funds would be
available until next year.

CKHKMONIES PLANNED
MEXICO CITY, Feb, 22 W

Flag day will be celebrated here
Saturday with A series of cere
monies In which civil and military
authorities will pay tribute to the
Mexican flag.

Great political a well as patriot-
ic significance Is attached to this
celebration as only a few days ago
local newspaper,printed denuncia
tion of communistic activities in
Mexico City,

ENTRIES REACH rOUIt
.DALLAS, Feb. 22 Wj Entries In

the SouthwesternA. A. U, basket-
ball tournament,which will be held
here March 4 to 11, reached four
today w(th the entrance of Dr,
Pepper Bottler and Dallas Ball- -

way quints of Dalit, John Massenr
burs;, secretary of, ths Sowthwsst-r-a

aasocUtton anaounotd. F)rt

WouW ExtendjNew
Facilities To
U.S. Tourists

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 22 UP)

The confederation ofchamber of
commerce today urged the score
tary of foreign relations to extend
American tourists visiting Mexico
greater facilities at the border.

The federationurged that Amer

I

mmtmtmVLmmmjf'i. XmfOFt mmmW

ican tourists coming through La-- I
redo, Juarez,PledrAs NegTM, Mala- -
moroa ana liogaies excused
from submitting.their baggageto
custom Inspection.

PEACIii PREVAILS
MEXICO Cirr, Feb. 22 UP)

Pcaco and tranquility today, pre-
vailed In the state of Guanajuato
and Qucretaro as a result of the

-.-&
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disbandingof a group of fenAks
which, for month oforated In that
zone.

Tho secretary of national de-
fense roported that a cavalry de-

tachment overtook and defeated
the rebels, killing three of their
leaders.

The took In Labor--
cilia, stato of Queretaro.

Tho killed were
Alvaro nobles,EstebanArvtzu and
Fldcnclo Sanchei,

FUMITIRE
In the Face of Rapidly Rising
Prices,WardsShow You How-t- o

SaveUp to Va on New Furnitures
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BEDROOM SUITE
Hmd-Matcht- cl Veneerson fine Hardwood

m Wofertoff Plate Glatt MJrrortl
04 ChesfandVanity or Dreuer

battle place

bandit leaders

SyfeJ

value at preview of January;
Furniture Market . yours now at thls;

I lowprlce!Selectedhand-match- veneers--

jon hardwood. Rich hand-rubbe- d finish!
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SUITE
Rayon Velvet CoverI

Carved Panehattd I

Prices soar But this
beautiful velvet coveredsuite huge
savings!It's tho latest 1940 designand
it's BIG ... 76" from end end!
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Arm Bate

offer

"Miracle gas
price porcelalned

oven has latest ROBERTSHAW
SAFETY heat control

uses AUTOMATIC
feature! cast-iro- n

top burners light
Has ample s'pacel

Don JNw(Rcc
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false teeth drop, slip wab-
ble when you talk, eat, Imih
sneezoT Don't annfly4
embarrassed such haadkafM,
FASTEETH, sMmMsw (mih
acid) powder four
plates, keep falie teethmore'firm-l- y

Give ftottaff
security and added comfort.
gummy, gooey, pastry taste
feeling. today

drug store. adv.

WARDS FEBRUARY
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PurdKe$weromademonlhi ago for
this 1940 February Sale

.coils were LOW and refuse
raise these Sale prices meet

today's market YOU SAVEI
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TheThreeR'sof Today
RINT, RAIMENT and RATIONS
11m greatestof tlieso Is RATIONS) And Jinn, we've rot 'em!
"Variety for all. Quality for the mostparticular and savingsfor
the molt economical. Every Item In tho nd'ls n wallop. Come In

vtsU us. Take advantageof other stare-- specials besides these
advertisedKerns.

3 Cans14 oz. Kuner'sTomatoJuice .17c
10 lbs. Colorado No. 1 Spuds 18c

New ShipmentOf Royal Owl Flour
48 lb. Sack $1.50
24 1b. Sack 85c

Below Market Valuo
t
No. 1 Folger Coffee , 25c

No. 1 Admiration . JL ...... , 25c
No. 2Ut Can Black Knight
Peaches,Heavy Syrup 15c

2 lb. Big Ben Rice . . ...,.-..-, 17c
Ono 12-o- z. Package FREE!

8 lbs.Hog Lard 65c

10 lbs. Colorado Pinto ." 55c
3y2 lb. Pail PeanutButter 42c

LcgcrsBest

FLOUR.... sack
sack

Mother's Oatswith Premium 25c

Six Boxes Matches 15c
One Medium White King
Washing Powder rackage freei . 24c

One Package Concentrated ,

Super Suds One Palmolive FREE! . 10c
1 Quart Best Maid
SaladDressing 23c

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Deliver Free Freely!

--MARKET SPECIALS-SA-LT

jowls, 7y2c
StiVEN STEAK, , 15c
CHUCK ROAST, , 14c
BACON, by the piece, 14c
SLICED BACON, 21c
FULL CREAM CHEESE, 20c

JACK RICHARDS
GROCERY & MARKET

St.

BILL qpMING
DINNER OHTHrT 22nd.TMS S

CENTERPIECE-RE- D GUM
DROPS ON A REAL BUSH. ITS

..

A TREE J

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 Can
2 for

....

48 lb.
24 lb. 85c

ioc
10c

Bar

We and

lb
lb
lb

lb
lb

lb

303 Bell

DOT AND ARE FOR

MY

. 8c

.15c

MATCHES

6 Boxes15c

DOG FOOD
Red Heart, Ilills, Pard

10c 3 for 25c

PICKLES
Quart
Jar

Ml"

Fiied Apple

Wafcs

OATS
Large Package
Premiums

tut

Mtmtwkh

IlotCakM

CHERRY

Mother's

$1.50

10c

25c

IH

fU .
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Pure

Phone1515

BUT WHAT WILL YOW

GWETHEMTOEAT?
ISNTTHATIMPORTAUT

? tvev-- fw J

&ZS& RiHTllPl1THERE WMVU

fcSpyP
Pink No. 2 Can

SALMON

TOO?

IHTHE

Tomato Juice . .can
z

Del Monte No. 1 Can

RibbonCaneSyrup

TOMATOES

LastYearWas
A ToughOne
OnStockmen:

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) Texas
livestock producers passedthrough
a year of many adverseconditions
In 1939, the federal agricultural
marketing service reported today
after compilation of a statewide
survey. t

White extremely poor range
feeds were mostly limited to local-
ized areas,the service said, It was
only In a small portion of the state
that range feeds were considered
above average and In many sec
tions It was necessary to move
livestock to more favored areasfor
fattening before shipping.

During the year, Texas shipped
892,000 head of cattle and calves
to other states where feed crops
wero more plentiful and 607,000
head to Kansasand Oklahoma.

Thcso shipments comparedWith
724,000 moved to feeding areas In
1938 and 371,000 to Kansas and
Oklahoma grass.

A total market movement of
head was recorded during

1939 compared with 1,446,000 In
1938. Total shipments of cattlo
and calves to markets,feedingand
grazing areas amounted to 2G2,--
000 head compared with 241,000
in 1938.

Inventory numbers of cattle and
calveson Jan. 1, 1940, again show-
ed a reduction, an estimated C--

THE VflUHAHl
23 to I

I

IMPERIAL!

m

Texts women prefer lmperiil
Sugar 23 otr the next com-
peting brand. Independent sur-
veys five Texas cities meal.
Get the fresh, real cane, pure cane
sugar jou want alwayi imand

J
SS

LINCK'S

S?&S.fe"Sffl&&

CARROTS

AC&C,
mT1

Each

GrapefruitJuice 2 for 15c
No. 1 Tall
Can

Campbell's

tbu rmt m

to 1

ia

. .

15c 2 25c

2 for 15c

PINEAPPLEJUICE lOcL ..25c
No. 5 Pall 29c
No. 10 Pall 49c
Del Monte
No. 2 Can

2c

8c

8c

10c

PancakeFlour 5TSffr. . . 19c
Carnation-Mi-l ....IS 15c

SCOTTTOWELS, Each 10c
Delsey The Finer

TOILET TISSUE 10c,3 for 25c

g t
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R A L " Y. T, L yhlle one squadstandsat attentionmen or the Royal
jp Indian army service corpsand veterinary corps arrive at their camp In Franc.

677.000 compared with 6,955,000 a
yearbefore.

Range prospects on Feb. 1, 1940,

gave a much brighter outlook lor
range feeds than was In prospect
a year earlier.

While sheep and lamb shipments
were heavy during the first 10

months of 1939, movementduring
Novemberand Decemberwas light
and annual of Tex-

as aheep and lambs was about 15
per cent below marketing in 1938.

A total of 2,559,000 headof sheep
and lambs were shipped from
Texas to markets and feeding
areas during 1939 comparedwith
3,006,000 in 1938.

A much smaller lamb crop was
raised but reduced Shipments
causedfurther expansionin sheep
population. The estimatednumber
of stock sheep on Jan.1, 1940, at
938,000 head compared with 9,--
640,000 head a year earlier.

MORE ARMY

Additional recruits In the U. a
army are reported from the local
recruiting station, located In the
First National,Bank building. Re-
cent include:

Hester E. Brown of Blir Snrlnir.
Infantry, ih Hawaiian islands: Leo
A. White, Big Spring, coast artil
lery, Hawaiian islands; Russell e,

Big Spring, 1st reconnais
sance squadron. Fort Bliss. El
Paso; Edgar T. Crow, Big Spring,
tniantry, presidio of San Francisco;
Charlie W. Smith, Jr., Infantry,
San Francisco.
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assignments

lb.

FLOUR

.:... 89c

$1.65

FLOUR

Vacuum

..79c
$1.49

Guaranteed

ADMIRATION

25c

KETCHUP
18c

Palmolive

SOAP
Dar

OATS
18c

PURITAN HAM ... & stjlf . .!!?!!! . . . ib. 15c

ARMOUR'SSTAR BACON fegftA 23c

FllKR KOAS1 . . ..JJLt ,A, , Mi .AiCuLt!. jb,.12c

SUGAR CURED BACON S .. lb. 14c

LilH'k'S Foo.1 Stores
No. J, 1405 ScurryNo. 3, 119. E 3al

ShopandSveM Ik's 100 Big luring Owned You Can'tBeatOur Prices

BALANCED PROGRAM SHOWN IN

GLASSCOCK AGENT'SREPORT
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 21 A bal

anced program that reached into
many phases of farm and ranch
life of Glasscock county during
1939, la shown tn tho annual report
of V. O. Young, county agent,
shows.

This program touchedon soil and
water conservation, sheep and cat
tlo demonstrations, cotton and
grain, horses and swine, wildlife
propagation and farm and ranch
management.

Nowhere In West Texas Is there
a more typical ranching section
than in Glasscock county whero
there are 110 ranches to only 67
farms. These ranches are largely
given over to sheepfor the cattle
population is only about 8,000.
However, the stock is of unusually
high quality with some $7,500 hav
ing been put into registered anl
mats within the past two years,
according to the report.

Conservation
Conservation has proven a popu-

lar and profitable practice in the
county. During the year lines
wero run on 1,589 acres, boosting
the acreageprotected by contours
to 3,773.8 or 27 per cent of the
cropland. Terraces cover 852
acres. Drouth forestalled plans
for new trench silos, but 3,440 tons

'RededicationWeek'
Program'Given At
Lions Luncheon

Rededication to the Ideals of
freedom, service and peace were
urged upon Lions club members
Wednesday in an Impressive ad
dressdelivered by Harold P. Stock,
chairman of the citizenship com
mittee.

His talk was tho highlight of a
"rededication week" observance by
Lions. Steck Usted as integral
parts of American freedom those
of speech, press, worship and as-
sembly; said the ideal of service
was cither worthless or active,
itiat Lions could do much to pro-mo- to

international good-wi- ll and
peace.

Ho asked all to reaffirm their
belief in the club's citizenship code

"belief In tho government of a
free people whose inspiration is
wisdom, whose greatest cause Is
justice,and whose noblest objective
peace, and liberty and our slogan
of "Liberty, Intelligence, Our Na
tions Safety."

King Sides reported that begin
ning with March two boys from
the high school would be visitors
each month through May as "Jun
lor Lions.'

Dr. Charles W. Deats, Chub
and Randall Fickle were

namedby Dr. J. E. Hogan, presi
dent, as committee for Boy Scout
troop No. 7, sponsoredby the club.

STATE'S HIGHWAY
WORK RANKS HIGH
ON NATIONAL LIST

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. UP) The Texas
highway commission and depart
ment today were elated to learn
their work ranked highly among
statesof the nation.

Figures released by the public
roads administration In Washing
ton placed Texassixth in contract
ing projects on the regular federal
aid program with only 13 per cent
not under contract as compared
with a 37 per cent average for the
nation.

Texas was 13th on the secondary
federal aid program with only 22
per cent not under contract to 49
for the nation. On the grade cross-
ing program, Texas ranked fifth
with 33 per cent not under con-
tract as compared with 61 per cent
for all states.

WHO IS PAYING
WHOSE TAXES?

DE3 MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 22. UP)
Red-face- d Iowa tax officials ex-
plained that sometimes you don't
even" know who Is working for you
under the new state government
consolidation program.

Iowa income tax Investigators
tried for severalmonths to locate
a taxpayer who failed to file a
return some years ago. v

They finally traced him from his
home town to Dj Moines where
he was discovered working for
you guessedIt the state tax

of feed were put back Into 23 of
27 old trenches.

Four pasture demonstrations
were effected, ono more than the
year's goal, resulting in 4,333 acres
contour furrows of which 1,280 was
ridged. Ono rancher took action
to reduce stocking of his ranch.

Glenn b. Brunson, on whose
ranch 2,660 acres of land were
contour furrowed, pointed out that
ho had received but one rain dur-
ing the year but that "not a drop
of water was lost on the entire
four sections.'1

Sentiment by farmers was
echoed by J. J. Haines of the Line
community who recalled that a
year ago his cotton lint pounds
per acre totaled 125. "I raised
250 pounds of lint cotton this year
....and I owe It all to my ter
races,"he said.

Benofit was seen In the one
ranch managementproject com
pleted during 1939. The same was
true of the 16 demonstrations on
11 ranches concerning drenching
for Internal sheep parasites.Help-
ful also were two demonstrations
In culling sheep for long staple
wool without loss in quantity.

No less than 143,580 acres were
listed by 28 individuals In game
management units. Sight new
demonstrations were held during
the year. Some 10,000 fish were
introduced Into the Steve Currie
lake and 35 antelopewere released
on ranches of the county. Thirty-$1,20- 0.

Now there are three goy-an-d

quail refuges were built op
some ranches.

Club Boy Activities
A new development In the wotk

was making ranchers familiar
with government, remount require-
ments, with thfe result'' that 10
horses were sojd (o the army for
per cent, 110 rnncheis built 21 tanks
eminent stallions in the county to
servesome 133 fine bred mares.

Club boy activities were extend
ed until 25 lads were in H club
work. Of the number, 15 com
pleted their work for the year.
Adults took advantageof the

service offer to demon
strate treatmentof seed against
smut with 16 farmers using equip-
ment furnished by the U, S. Ex-
periment Farm at Big Spring. Ten
farmers engaged in one variety
cotton demonstrations.

Cooperating with the AAA 100
per .cent, 110 ranchesbuilt 21 tanks
with 32,748 yards, cleared 43,365
acres of prickly pear, practiced
deferredgrazingon 7,860 acres and
drilled 17 wells. Seventy-on- e farms
were also In compliance. Farm
and ranch benefits totaled $65,000
for the year.

who faithfully reproduce
in stone or platter a
likenets or an ideal n
en expert in one of
men i oldestarts.

h

JudgesNamed

For Ft. Worth
StockShow

FORT WORTH, Feb. 22. Men
who know livestock will come from
the seven states of Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana, Missouri, Illinois,
Wyoming and California and from
a foreign country to Judgo the
livestock at tho SouthwesternEx
position and Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth,, March 7.

The appointment of judges has
been announced by John B. Davis,
secretary-manag- er of the show as
follows:

Hereford cattle, breedingMasses,
Pablo(Rlaso, owner of El Quayacan
ranch.In Uruguay, South America.

Shorthorn cattlo, breeding class
es, C. C, Chapman, secretary-ma- n

ager, Louisiana Shorthorn Breed
ers' assoclaUon, Donalssonvllle, La.

Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle, breeding
classes, W. L. Blizzard, dean of
school of agriculture, Oklahoma A.
& M. colloge, Stillwater. Okla,

Fat steers, singles,all breeds,and
boys' baby beef show, E. A. Throw- -
bridge, chairmanof the animal hus
bandry department of university
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

Carload fat steers, P. S. Burns,
head cattle buyer, Armour & Co.,
andLeo L. Daly, headcattle buyer,
Swift & Co, Chicago.

Dairy catUe, Jerseys and Hol-stcl-

and boys' dairy calf show,
Joe W. Ridgway, managerof The
Borden company, San Antonio.

Sheep, fine wool breeds, Frede
rick S. Hultz, head of animal pro
duction departmentof University of
Wyoming, Laramie, Wye

Sheep, medium wool breeds, fat
wether lambs, carloads,and boys'
lamb show, Ed N. Wentworth, dl
rector of the livestock bureau for
Armpur & Co., Chicago, HI.

Angora goats, Fred Earwood, An
gora goat breeder,Sonora, Texar

Swlne and boys pig show, W. T.
Rcnekcr, head hog buyer, Swift &
Co., Chicago.

Draft horses,John C. Burns, Fort
Worth; D. W. Williams, Colloge
Station, and W. L. Stangel, Lub-
bock; jacks and mules, Burns; Pal-
ominos, Kent M. Weaver, Concord,
Calif.; stock horses,Jim Mlnnlck,
Crowell; thoroughbreds,Dick War-
ing, San Angelo; American saddle
horses, Garland Bradshaw, man
ager of Wildwood Farms, German
town, Tenn.

ATHENS GETS DRILL
ATHENS, Greece, Feb. 22. UP)

Compulsory air raid drills were or-

dered by police today for all Inhab-
itants of the Athens district.
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Made by Mrs. Tucker

Distributedby
J. M.

CO.

Tax Collection '

93 Pet.Of Levy."
Collections on tho 1039 tax roll

of $238,839.08, or approximately 83
per cent of tho lovy, was an-
nounced Wednesday at the office
of John F. Wolcott, county lax
assessor-collecto-r,

Tho combined stale, county nnd,
school levy for tho year was $235,-810.7-2.

Of the collections through Jnn-uar-y,

$103,479.73 went to the State,
$74,28307 to Mio county and $61,-0- 76

28 to tho rural school districts
Roll for tho year $18,109,288,

a record valuation for the county.
With still a fow last half payments
duo In Juao, it was estimated by
Claud Wolf, auditor, that the per
centngo collection might go high
as 97 per cent on tho 1039 roll.

Collections for January, the last
month beiore 1939 taxes went de-

linquent, showed $26,818 to the
state, $17,497 to the county and
$7,840 to tho schools.

,,
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likenessOf The
First President
'Almost Completed

itiAPiD crrr, s. d, Feb. 22 w
Almost releasedfrom Its fchrysalla
of granite, the head ot George
Washington at tho Mount Rush-mor- e

national memorial, today
On the anniversary ot the
first was under-
going Its final buffing under direc
tion of Sculptor Gutzon Borglum.

There was no letup In the
on the hugo figure as tho nation
paused to pay tribute to the
"father vt bis country." Human
figures, tiny by comparison with
tho great carvings, continued to
chip away with compressed air
buffers at tho stone still overlying
the chin and bust of the
herolo Washington, sculptured on

. the sate of a man 465 feet In
height.

The head, 00 feet from chin to
Crown, was started on July 10, 1927.

Today the sculptor was almost
ready to" say "the task Is done."
He expects to complete not only

I Washington, but the Jefferson,

"1,

president's

Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt
heads by Juneof this year.

ll

21,

Is

208th
birth

work

upper

FREE!
Coffeeand

Cake
ServedAll Day

Saturday,
Feb. 24

.

At

H&H FOOD

STORE
000 Main St,

Yon Are Invited

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!

Win a Brand New $31.03
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread
Coupons to Our Store.

ENTER CONTEST TODAYI
Closes March SOtM

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

lOS-- fl Main St. Phone 146

MNEll74.FREflSMEATS GRDCERIeIFIRMmS

Fresh Homo Killed Meats
Choloe lb.

Loin Steak21c
Fresh Made Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef Roast16c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
to 6 lb. Pieces lb.

CuredHam15c
Liver

Toques lb. 1 UC" wBrains
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Pore Fork lb.

Sausage 12c
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon15c
Boneless. lb.

Fish' 19c
Fresh, rt
Oysters 29c
Fully 'Dressed lb.

Fat:Hens 20c
Fully 'Dressed

Fryers
Sweet,.Greara

Butter
Whipping

Cream
Fresh Country

Eggs
Admiration

Coffee
MeadoLake

lb.

35c
lb.

29c
W Ft
10c
Dozen

25c
lb.

Oleo(g'" ) 19c

ConsolidationNot --

Being Considered
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UF

SecretaryWallace notifiedRepre-
sentativeMansfield (D-Te-x) today
the agriculture departmenthad no
Intention of consolidating Its Gal-

veston, Tex, boardof cotton exam-
iners with the board at Houston.

He made the statement In reply
to a letter by Mansfield asking It
there was any.baslsto reports cur
rent In Galveston that the con
solldatlon was considered. In his
letter Mansfield asserted such
change would seriously Incon
venience cotton brokers andware
housemen in the Island city.

Wallace also Informed Mansfield
the agrlcultura marketing service
was given some consideration to
means by which the certification
and review procedures under the
cotton futures act might be Im-
proved, and hoped to confer later
In March with the Galveston cot
ton exchangeon the matter.

Red CrossMeeting
At Settles Tonight

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Red Cross of tho Howard-Glas-s
cock areas,urged all Interested in
Red Cross work, to attend tho an
nual meeting to be held this eve
ning at tho SettlesHotel, beglnlng,
at 7:15 p. m. New dlrecto'rs and
officers will be named, and other
Important business will be trans
acted.

C. E. Heaton of Abilene, district
representativefor the national Red
Cross organization, will attend.

HINES IS BUSY
DALLAS, Feb. 22 UP) Harry

Hincs, highway commissioner and
candidatefor governor, has a few
words to say:

He spoke at a bridge dedication
in Wichita Falls last night

He speaks at the Commerce,
Tex, chamberof commerce annua
meeting tonight.

He addressesthe High
way associationIn Pampa tomor
row.

Tomorrow afternoonIt's a speech
In Borger at the dedication of a
nign scnooi, tomorrow night a
Borger chamberof commerce talk,

For Saturday a speech In Wich
ita Falls before the North Texas
OU and Gas association.

Retain Arkansas Oil
ProductionAllowable

EL DORADO, Ark., Feb. 22 UP)

Arkansas' dally production allow-
able from Its oil fields during
March and April will be 70,000
barrels dolly.

Making slight changesIn field
allowables because of recent com
pletions, the state oil and gascom
mission decided yesterday to re-

tain 'the 70,000 barrel statewide
I i(un wuiGa uu oeea in siiect
this month.

and

Good

Furo Granulated

Sugar
10 lb. Bag

Fresh Made lbs. Bulk

PureLard
No. 1 White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
lily White 12 lb. Bag

Flour
Yellow S lbs.

Onions 10c
East Texas 4 lbs.

Yams 15c
Apples jgj
Oranges C .

Bananas I Gdi.
Royal Gelatin Fkg.

Dessert 5c
Supreme Assorted lb. Box

Cookies 19c

Bestyett

Salad

Pints 15c

Qts. 25c
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Coffee
lb. Can t7o
ID. l'Kf. Mo
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Read About Them
In

JackRichardsGrocery& Market
Ad ElsewhereIn This Issue

Olin Culberson
Is CandidateFor
RR. Commissioner

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 Stressingneed
for "consumer protection against
excesslvo gas utility rates" as well

the prompt dispatchof business
hcernlng the regulation of rail

r
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OLIN CULBERSON

and motor transportation. Judge
Olln Culberson today announced
his candidacy for a place on the
Texas railroad commission which
he served from 1933 to 1930 as
chief utilities rate expert and head
of the gas utilities division.

Culberson, a former county clerk
and county Judge of Hill county,
said that tho same vigor and fair-
ness that had marked his past
service to the Btate In the regula
tion of gas rateswould continuo to
be his policy as a commissioner
and that tho thousandsof dollars
already expended In assembling
date upon which to fix gas utility
rates and which should be used In
assisting cities and towns would
be utilized. "Gas utility rates
generally, are entirely too high,'
Culberson said. "I will reduce
them." I want the opportunity to
complete the work of giving to gas
usersof the state fair and reoAtt'
able rates fair to the public fair
to the gas utility companies." he
said.

Allen Would Create
Cage Safety Zone

LAWRENCE, Kan, Feb. 22. UP)

Dr. F. C. Allen, Kansasuniversity
basketball coach who advocates
raising the basketsto lessen the
advantage or tan players. Has a
new Idea.

He would create a safety zone
around each goal and, in effect,
virtually eliminate all shots within
eight feet of the basket.

Allen said the center Jump was
eliminated because oftall men but
'insteadof driving toll players out

of the game the demand for them
became even greater. A team no
longer is defeated In th center of
the court, at the jump, but at the
backboards.1

Mexican Officials In
Washington Day Pageant

LAREDO, Feb. 22 OP) Mexican
officials were welcomed here today
for the closing featuresof the 42nd
annual Washingtonbirthday anni
versary celebration.

The welcoming reception was at
the boundary monument.

A Washington birthday party
pageantclimaxed last night's pro-
gram.

The annual street parade Is
scheduled today along with a
muslo festival in which 40 bands
and drums and bugle corps will
participate. A bull fight at Neuvo
Laredo and a night fireworks dis
play and carnival are closing
features.

SLAYER GUARDED
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 OP)

RepeatedIncoherent pleas of Mrs
Betty Hardaker, 23, confessed
slayer of her daughter,
that she be permitted to kill her-
self have resultedIn establishment
of a ur guard around her cot
in the county Jail hospitalward.

Mrs. Hardaker said she dashed
her daughterto deathon the floor
of a Montebello city park rest
room Monday because the child
was "too good to live, and I didn't
want her to suffer as I had."

There will be an Inquest tomor-
row.

Two psychiatristswho examined
her yesterdaydeclared her insane.

Ritchie Trims Hunt
CARLSBAD, N. M., Feb. 22. UP)

Babe Ritchie, Lubbock heavy-
weight, fought Babe Hunt, battle-scarre- d

Oklahoman, to a slow,
decision here last night.

Ritchie weighed 216, Hunt 196.
Ritchie floored Hunt In the first

round, the only decisively-wo- n

round for the distance.

GOODMAN BOY DIES
AT FAMILY1 HOME

Buddy Carlton Goodman, ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Goodman, succumbed at the fam
ily home In the Moore community
at 10:30 a. m. Thursday.

He hadbeen ill only a short time,
according to reports.

Surviving are his parents, three
brothers and 10 sisters.

Arrangements were Incomplete,
but services will be held at 2 p, m.
Friday In the Eberley chapel.

BENNETT RETURNS
Dr. M. H. Bennett, due to re-

turn home Thursday night, will be
back at his office Friday morning,
The Herald has been advised. Dr.
Bennett has been In San Antonio,
Houston and other South Texas
points for the past ten days.

UNDER TREATMENT
S, M. Merrick, 606 West Sixth

street, Is la the Italone fc
Clialc-HaspU- al tor aaedleat cars.

ME BIG SPRING DAILY HERAUD

Avers Lalia Americans
Havo Many 0 Tho Same
Faults Of Americans

DENVER, Feb, M UI Senora
Concha Romero James, chief ot
the Intellectual cooperation divi-
sion of the Union,
readily concedes that IAtln Amer-
icans have some ot tho same faults
they 'attribute to citizens il the
United States.

--We think you in the United
States havo a superiority com-pier- ,"

tho Mexican-bor- n woman
told a discussion group at the In-

stitute on Inter-Americ- Rela-
tions at Denver university yester-
day.

"Well, we're guilty of that too.
"It Is said In the South Amer-

ican countries that people In the
United Statesare so utilitarian.

"So are we.
"Ve like money Just as well as

you do."
Benora James said she believed

differences in opinion would evap-
orate when the nations of the
Americas hit upon a great common
task and tho Europe conflict may
be the solidifying agent.

AssertsScienceTends
To Disrupt Doctrines
Of Democracy

BOSTON, Feb. 22 OP) Science,
a Harvard philosopher assertedto-
day, tends to discredit tho doc-

trines upon which democracy Is
based.

"I conclude that science can
lend no support whatever to the
basic doctrines of human naturo
on which democracy is founded,"
ProfessorWilliam E. Hocking said
in a preparedaddressbefore the
17th annual meeting otthe Amer-
ican Orthopsychiatry association,
Inc., "but rather tends to discredit
them.

"Perhaps theyodght to be dis
credited; perhaps they are false;
perhaps democracy Is only a pass-
ing bit of moonshine, built not at
all on science (for Locke and
Paine, Jefferson and Rousseau
wcro not scientists)but on the dog
matic sentimentalitiesof the dis-
credited theory of the rights of
mah!"

He continued, however, that such
reasoningmight be unjust to sci
ence, expecting something of
science which It Is not fitted to
perform.

"The equality which men need
for democratic purposes Is not
equality of fact, but equality of
possibility xxx and the psycho-
logical laboratoryxxx hasno way
ot measuringpossibility, xxx

"Moral possibilities depend on
stimuli; wnat Heroism are men
capable of, what responsibility,
what sacrifice?These are the only
questions Mat matter when you
are Judging democracy, and they
are not questions upon which sci
ence .jih anyimng iinai to say,
and very little that Is pertinent"

OBSERVING HOLIDAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 OP) There
was an almost complete observance
of Washington'sbirthday holiday
by financial and commodity trad-
ing centers throughout the United
Statestoday.

Most livestock markets are
operating. Foreign and Canadian
markets were open as usual.

MILK

Is Rich, Pure
Grade--A

Milk
That Has Been

Properly
Pasteurized

Buy From Your Grocer
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SLICED

dUlDN 23
Backbones .u.,
Sausage

SlicedBacon

Steak
FISH

Lb. 10c

Smoked Ring

Fat
Dressed Drawn

UuC

Swift's Branded Beef

Purs Pork

Sugar
Cured

Round

PerchFillets

Coffee and Served
Admiration COFFEE

E 15c
PEACHES No.21-- 2 Heart. Delight 2, 2i9C

"'" " ' - " J,l 11

Dozen

OLEO Sweet Sixteen

HORN CHEESE

PurePork 1 13c
Sliced BACON 1

Delivtr Any Amount Freel

i"

WPKHKJSHhPSt!RIf

Fryers

Naptha

Trout

doz.
3 55c

Extra Fancy Delicious
Annlnailf'I'I.'O f2. .

Texas

Yams 4
Calif. B dos.

Idaho Rural

10
M -- V

Seedless

Edwards 11M.V.

i,! .. JOc
Mm Chase & Sanborn Castle Crest-Sli- ced Halves

& Young
&

X PC Z4c - $z

Bulk

Heads

.T V5. Tinted
W Tissue 5r .... SL
w m. mwr VI 111 ILSf m

No. ni

lb.

.lb.

each

Milk Fatted Select on
Dressed lb.

lb.

Loin

Size

ISO
Slzo

2

lb.

ig.

....
or,

No

FLOUR
Bag Bag

1.49

10c

17c

..ib.

SSk. SSSK

v

Tea
lb- -

pkg. lac

Oleo lb.

Upton's

Tea
Purity Tlaln

Oats
Ilenhey

.

Jell

Safeway

Doz.

lbs.

48 lb. 24 lb.

10c

l-- S lb.
Pkg. ..

42 ot.
Pkg.

25c

19c

15c

lb.
Pkgs.

3 Pkgs.

Butter

FLOUR

4

Extra FancyWlncsap

Yellow

Marsh

21c

Boneless

49c

Well

Finest

umejl

Camp's

Pork

21c

15c

15c
10d

Pure

Cans

Solids
or

Regular or Drip

Fresh With Cup Of That Good

Cam

MARKET DEPARTMENT

n

7

2doz 25
dozen45c

13S
Slzo

Colo.

Obns '. . . . . 4
Texas - IS

2
Texas ,

Grapefruit

23c

10c

5c

Coffee &1..
.

Coffee ; . . . .
reacnes. . .

C 8

Oxydol. ..r . r

x Stokely'a o 2- -r--

..

I

, 28c
25c

-

. . .

Cocoa . .

.

1

Hominy
I

O

M'mallows

Chocolate

Beans

83c

va 10c
Hershey Baking o

2 lb. IOC

3

6

Grind Ib. 3 lb gla" Jar

24

lbs.

Bchs.

Cans t)C

Van
&

Pkg.

or

A

lbs.

Doz.

Fresh
Howard County

Cherub Baby

MILK
Large

Small

Quarters
lb.

Free Cake All Day Saturday
23C 65C

Darby's CakesServed ADMIRATION

FT Size 19c

EGGS Fresh Country 17c
lb. lOc

BIG Ib. 10c
SAUSAGE lbs

lbs 37

19
dozen

Lettuce

Potatoes

Cherries

15c

23c

Canterbury

Sunnybank

Apples

Carrots

COFFEE

'HarvestQuoon' 79

316or.

EGGS
doz

19

Austex
Chili

Size lifC

c it. 1.49
SUGAR 10 lbs. Cloth Bag 48c
SALAD DRESSING m.mqv 19c
Austex CHILI r 45c

SPECIALS
1 lb. Box Wisconsin CHEESE 16c
SALT PORK No. 1 Grade lb. 12C

I'll II

SpareRibs& Country

--r- H. & H. FOOD STORE

He

29c

Backbone

Plm
1W0

?--"Where Your DollarsHave More Genii

18c- -

17c

Walker's
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will he cheerfully correctedupon being brought
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The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the' publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
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Texas' Chief Business
The Wichita Times cites as "one which needs

to be dinned into the ears of civic-mind- ed folks,
of politicians, of business men, until the full Import
of It Is grasped and wrought Into a constructive
program" an address made recently at a Childress
clvlo banquet by Dr. T. O. Walton, president of
Texas A. A M. colloge

Dr. Walton pointed out that Texas' first need
Is to make farming pay.

The chief business of Texas Is farming. That
is the situation now, and we doubt that the day will
ever come when it Is not That business isnot a
profitable one. Until It is made profitable, It la a
drag upon the development and the prosperity of
Texas. We raise too much of the wrong things, de
vote too many acres to products that do not bring
the cost of production. We buy too many of the
things that we could raise; an enormous part of
Texas Income goes out of the state for farm com'
modltles that Texas could raise for itself. The small
farmer, the key man In our agricultural system,
L caught between the upper and nether millstones
of law prices and of competition with mechaniza-
tion. The tenant fanner Is on the way to becom
ing, if be has not already become, a discouraged
drifter.

There are so many factors that seem to favor
a profitable, prosperous system it agriculture. Texas
hasan abundance fertile land, even when 1' --

ance Is made for the wastage of erosion and Incor-
rect methods. It has a climate that permits the
raising of a great variety of products. t has a con-

siderable urban market, close at hand. Its present
troubles may be due in part to general economic
conditions, but they are chiefly due to Texas' own
lack of vision and purpose.

Texas must find the way to make fanning
that is, small-scal- e farming a profitable business
andnot a gamble. Dr. Walton sounded a note which
it would be impossible to sound too loudly or

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD What's going on here? Are we
seeing things? Has time done a back-fli- p and are
we watching a of "Elizabeth and Essex"?

No, dope. This is "The Sea Hawk." This a the
same palace of Queen Elizabeth, but that's a dif-

ferentQueen Bessand that the dark- -

haired beauty with the lute, the slim girl in pearl
brocade. Isn't Olivia De Havilland.

This Queen Bess is Flora Robson, not Bette
Davis. This is quite all right, as Miss Robson was
QueenBesson stage and in pictures (see "Fire Over
England") before our Bette's remarkableBess came
to technlcolored life. Miss Robson was a superlative
Queen Bess.

But when Queen Bess's Isn't
"Olivia De Havilland, and Errol Flynn's leadinglady

in a swashbucklingdrama isn'tOlivia De Havilland,
things are not accordingto Hoyl There'sa reason

Olivia was suspended for turning down "Satur-
day's Children."

I Who's this new girl then? You wouldn't recoe--
lze her, but that's Brenda Marshall. Remember

Brenda? Thelong-haire- d girl in "EspionageAgent"?
No, you wouldn't know her these days. . . .

There's Brenda now, for they've finished the
scene. She's a charmer, with a will about her. A
will? Well, a will, for one thing, not to be Olivia
De Havilland.

When she went Into the role here, the make-u-p

departmentprobably habit put Olivia's lips
on Brenda, and started curling her black hair In

in Olivia coiffure. Why not? T' was a Flynn ro-

mance, and In Flynn romancesthe leading lady has
lo be Olivia. Brenda took a look In the mirror and
wiped off Olivia's lips and ran her fingers through
Olivia's curls.

"I look like a floozy in cur's," she said,or words
si that effect "I'd like my own lips, please and a
straight hair-do.-"

Manager

through

The latter requesthad its complications. After
"Espionage Agent" Brenda bad taken steps. That
teasT wavy bob of here loomed as a threat a threat
at "yplng." Brenda didn't want to be a sterotyped
fjtasMur gaL Bhe wanted to be different She got
a hair-c-ut short To put it up for "The Sea Hawk'
ike hair-dress- er had to use a switch. You'd never
Ihmw It, though,It looks as it it '"Just growed" there
Neat

Brenda is a Texas girl (San Antonio) although
be,was born In Manila while her father was doing

a feverament Job there. She decided to I me an
aetrees) when she was in high school, and studied
ArasMtica at Texas State College for Women, and

Neat

dP

East

Madame MariaOuspenskya in New York.
fee worked in summertheatersfor two yea's.
Wt Broadway la one play before she began
rUstlng--.

e
m looks like , Latin type, but her realname

AaMrsew, && her folks are Danish and
sy fcsssnt9fa hasn't told Michael Curtlz,

r. allew. that yet. When she wa testing
as, Hawk, MNm was enthusiastic.

ton UUI. m ."

ii

90

of

m." said 'tike, nhey are so
Wa I warmth for this part
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Chapter 28

AN ACCOUNTING'

This had to be faced again; the
suspense,the questioning, all had
to be gone through again.

I'd slipped Into a red wool dress
and was just tying my ghillles
when tho Sergeantcalled me from
the hall. I opened the door and
when he saw me he snarled, "Well,
I might have known you'd be In
the thick of things. Haven't you
even been to bed?"

"I've been up assistingthe mur--
ierer."

That Was an awful thing to say
and I could have bitten off my
tongue after it came out but the
Sergeant paid no attention. He
limped down the hall, then pound-
ed vigorously on the door tr the
girls' apartment As he started
up the stairway Adrlanne Wells
opened the door.

"My goodness, It's the Sergeant
again," she cried. "What's the
matter now?"

Get Into your clothes," he said,
looking dazzled by her purple silk
pajamas.

Her black eyes flashed. "Why?"
"I want to talk to you." He

walked up a few .steps. "And Miss
Rogers, too, right away."

He shouted up the stairway for
Mrs. Evans and Charles White-fiel-d.

And In a momentMrs. Evans
came down from the attic and
peered over the banister,looking
a little funnier than ever in a
long-sleeve-d nightdress and hair
curlers, all relics of the gey Nine- -
tics.

Seeing the Sergeant on the
stairs she said in a loud voice.
Another one dead, I suppose.

Well, one more night In this house
will be the death of me. Police or
no police, I'm moving. That man
Kimball will strangle every one of
us. What do you waalT'

"Get down here," the Sergeant
bellowed. "And you won't move
until I say so. I want everyone to
Come to Miss Howarths room Im-
mediately. You. too, Whltefleld."

Mr. Whltefleld had come out
Into the hall and was hanging
over the railing curiously.

Mrs. Evans padded buck to the
third floor stairway. I wondered
what she meant wtun she said,
"Another one dead, I suppose."

Did she know about Richard's
death?

Perhaps, I thought, she's just
been having another seance with
her husband. Her Insistence that
Mr. Kimball was a murderer was
nerve wracking. Was there any
thing she really knew, or was she
lust a queer old woman?

Adrlanne Wells followed the
Sergeant down the hall to my
room. Bhe hadnt changed from
her pajamas; she'd Jut added a
bright yellow topcoat and a pair
of black satin mules trimmed In
white marlbou. The effect was
theatrical and certainly sirrtling.
When Norton Came up the stair-
way to speak to the Eei grant, his
jaw dropped and he foigot what-
ever he was going to say

"Well?" tho Sergeantsaid.
Norton's mouth snapped shut

"There aie no footprints," he
mumbled.

OX. Stay outside the front
door,"

What's The Matter?"
. Norton nodded and went down
the stairswith a backward glance
at Adrlanne.

"Where's Miss Rogers?" the
Sergeantasked just as Mary Ann
flushed with sleep,came out In the
hall Over her pajamas she woro
her blue bathrobe. She looked
very young and appealing with
her drowsy brown eyes and tousled
red hair.

She was startledat having been
awakened so abruptly. "What's
the matter?" she asked the Ser
geant

"Get in there." He pointed to
my apartment

Next, James trotted down the
stairway, looking very alert, fol
lowed by Mrs. Evans in her red
coolie coat She hesitated In my
doorway, for some reason obvi-
ously reluctant to enter. But the
dog showed no such discrimina-
tion. He gave a snappishyap at
the Sergeant'sankles as he passed
him in the doorway and imme
diately made himself comfortable
on the couch.

When Mr. Kimball and Ishl
came upstairs they were followed
almost immediately by Dirck, who
told SergeantLong in a low voice
that the Medical Examiner had
arrived. And there was that
peculiar quiet in the house that
seems to follow a suddendeath.

My apartment was the largest,
the Sergeantsaid, but it was a lit-
tle difficult to seat so many people.
Mr. Kimball remained standingby
the fireplace, one arm resting on
the mantelpiece. He looked very
tired and his face and hair were
the same color, a grayish white.
The effect 'was startling. Dirck
and I shared the couch with James
who greeted us effusively, and
Mary Ann sat in the swing choir
with Adrlanne on one arm of it
Bowing at everyone as he crossed
the room, Ishl pulled the hassock
over by the door to squat on. And
Whltefleld, arriving late and look
ing more nondescriptthan ever in
a d bathrobe, took the
large chair by the window. The
Sergeant, sitting closo to the deBk,
cleared his throat and, after an
impressivo pause,started to speak.

"Richard MucDonald Is dead."
Heads jerked up and eyes flew

to the Sergeant,but the room was
quiet except for Mary Ann's quick
gasp. Strangely enough, Charles
Whltefleld, who up to this time
had said nothing and acknowl
edged no oni'r presence, cried:

in tho
did it

Tn spRmadaily THU1WDAY, 1
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Good heavens. Sergeant!
Right hero house? When

happen?"
The Sergeant motioned him to

be quiet and the man sank back

23L,

How?

in the chair, moistening his lips
nervously.

"No no I don't believe It
not Richard." It was Mary Ann's
high pitched voice. Crouched in
the wing chair she looked up at
the Sergeant There were tears
streamingdown her face.

"Why, Miss Rogers," the Ser
geant said.

"Not Richard," she repeated
wildly. "It couldn't be. Why, last
night" She stopped short.

"What about last night?" The
Sergeant'svoice was soft but it
didn't veil the significance of his
words.

"I just talked with him last
night," she said sullenly.

no

"Ohl" The Sergeant'seyes were
leveled on her, "So you talked
with him last night, I'm glad to
hear that Now perhapsyou'll tell
ma how lonz you talked with Mm
the night before, the night Ma sis--

ter was murdered.You were sup--

posed to bo at your aunt's and he
said he was on the Long Island
train. You both lied."

"No no," she whispered.
The Last Ono

"Richard MacDonald didn't take
tho train at ten o'clock. He took
a train much later." His voice
was hard.

"I was at my aunt's."
The Sergeantnodded. "Yes, you

were there for dinner, but you left
about nine o'clock. The doorman
saw you leave."

Mary Ann shiank back In the
chair, staring at him. "I can't It
doesn't

The Sergeant shrugged his
shoulders and turned away from
her. And his voice was detached
when he said each one of us had
to give an accounting of his move
during the evening and early
morning.

If the Sergeant expected any
startling revelationshe must have
been disappointed.

For myself, I sat there none too
easily, expecting at any moment
to bear him ask Dirck where he
had been. But he seemed to forget
Dirck and concentrated on the
others. Everyone had stayed In
their respective apartments, and
Mrs. Evans, deaf as a lamp post,
was the only one who had heard
any noise of a suspicious char-
acter, as sheput it And that noise
she had heard came fiom Rich-aid'-s

room, shortly before the
Sergeantcalled to her. It could
have been Richard, of course, but
it might have been Dirck.

It was Mr. Klmba.Il who volun
teered some Information. He said
that he hadn't been able to sleep,
and sometime before daylight he
tnougnt he heard someone talk
ing. He felt very uneasy so he
wakened the detective In the shop
and got him to search the bouse
with him. Theio was nothing they
could find, but Richard's light was
still on, he said, so he stopped In

(Continued on Fago 12)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

T&l Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9U8 p. m
No. 7 7; 10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
9:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Boulbbound

fuuua naitneuaa

Depart
3:10 a. m
6:34 a. m
9:45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:45 p. m.

12:16 a. m
4100 a. m
9:45 a. m
2(55 p. m
7:45 p. m.

9:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 8U0 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7;C0 p. m.

2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:80 a, m.
4:33 p. ra. 3:25 p. m.
0:86 p. m. ll;00 p. m.

6:00 p. so. 6:M p. m.
mm lastl.i.nMjlSJStw", ff WVyVitSBStBl

7; p. ta. TM as.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It U evident from the freshly-publishe- d

debatesIn the senate foreign relations
committee that the administration grabbed at tho
rising popularity of the Finnish loanto help open
the door for a new loan to China.

Aa the bill came out of the finance committee
it limited export-impo-rt bank loans to any country
to $30,000,000. China has already borrowed $23,000,-00-0,

so credit would have been almost wiped out
Then camo Ihe final day of secret hearingsbefore
the senate foreign relations committee.

OFF THE RECORD
Evidently the first part of that day was off

the record, for the published report begins with
a string of asterisks.Then SenatorHarrison of Mis-
sissippi spoke out in language that indicates aid
for China had beendiscussed.

"I had understood,'he said, "that tho stale de-
partment had objected to tho $30,000,000 provision,
becauseit restricts them (presumablyChina) from
getting a llttlo moro . . ."

JesseJones, federal loan administrator,evidently
also had had a port in the state departmentshow,
for as he went to attend the final session of hear-
ings, he pencilled an amendmentthat deftly per
mitted China to get an additional $25,000,000.He did
It by simply inserting that loans "hereafter" mado
would bo limited to 23 'Milton. The committee trim
med It to $20,000,000 and shot It out to the senate
that way.

CAN TRADE FOOD FOR GUNS
Uso the hearings disclose that the cagey Jesse

Jones Is not going to stand in the way If Finland
tmya goods here with the money the
only kind permittedwith the loans and tradesthem
to England for fighting goods, such as planes and
shells.

It would be a neat way for Finland to get
around restrictions on use of the loans. The net
result would be that American money would bo
used to buy British planes and guns for Finland.

SenatorClark of Missouri, evidently quite pleased
with the Idea, asked:

"There Is nothing In the provisions of the loan
or In the act which would prevent such a thing as
that is these?"

"Nothing," said Jones. "We could not prevent
that"

"If that were discovered," asked SenatorWag
ner or New York, somewhat appalled at such in-
ternational shenanigans,"would not that justify you
in cutting orr their credit?"

"It might" said Jones.

NONE FOR DENMARK
Already Jones has extended credit of $10,000,000

to Finland and a like amount to tweden and Nor-
way, both of whom are liberally aiding Finland. But
Denmark, also a Scandinavian country that in a
mild way Is helping Finland, is toi closely pinned
to Germany's apron strings to get any Yankee
money.

"Denmark has been wanting to borrow," Jones
told the committee, but added, "'they have - ot been
encouragedto believe that they could have any
credit"

George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sometimes In the list of charac-

ters on theatrical play-bill- s you run across the namo
of George Spelvln.

Actually, there la no such person.He Is as fic
titious as any of the characters in tho play itself
perhaps more fictitious, because he has no human
counterpart

He is a cover-u- p, a pseudonym for actors who
play two parts In the same show. For Instance, if
I were an actor in Uncle Tom's Cabin and played
both Topsy and Little Eva you'd see something
like this: Little Eva played by George Tucker; To-- v

sy played by George Spelvln.
The virtue of this make-belie- Is two-fol- d: It

helps preserve an Illusion, and It keeps tho audi
ence from finding out how cheapthe producersare.
th supposition being that producers who weren't
cheap would hire an extra actor to play the other
part

We've been running into George Spelvln for
years, not only In playbills but also In various col
umns. For he Is usually nominated by volumnista
to play the role of the "Average American!' or any
ouier roie they-wn-nt

But In all the years we've encounteredhim.
it never occurred to us that he should form tho
subject of a New York letter until Norman Nelson,
or ort Worth, Texas, wrote In and Inquired after
this Mr. Spelvln. So, Mr. Nelson, this one is on ypu.

Perhapswo shouldn't stop Mr, Spelvln without
inquiring Into his antecedents.Wlnchel Smith, the
playwright, usually gets credit for creatln this
mythical bloke.

Smith never liked to have the characters of
his plays listed without Spelvin's name, and on
those occasions when, no actor played two parts
you'd find him there anywa,. Once Smith caused
this line to be Inserted In the playbill: "A Policeman

played by George Spelvln." There was no police-
man in the play.

Fifty-secon- d street Is so crowded with noisy.
icwdy bats where loud orchestrasplay, that it has
long been known as the Street of Swing.

But there is one place, at least, in the very
heart of 62nd street where the only swing to be
found Is In the swing of a giant negro's arm as
he swings open the barbecue pit to serve ribs, bar
becued pork ribs with hot red barbecue sauce.

It's a great place for afternoon eating and after
midnight eating and eating. You get
barbecuedoysters and slaw and. those bltr. lean., ..... ., ... .. . ii: -

.

uuuuuiui rios wun mat sauce, ana sweet potatoes
and pie and coffee, for a buck.

You can even have a little music with your
ribs If you shove a nickel into a coin machinewhich
plays records. But that's the only music there is.
Just the music of the ribs barbecuingand the ma
chine playing. And the records well, I suppose some
of them are swing, because now and then you run
Into one of Benny Goodman's records.Which, after
all, isn't very surprising when you consider that
this barbecue banjola Is owned by Benny Goodman's
brother.

Making facesat other people is another of the
endearing jungle customs which' have been taken
over in Central Europe.--Cincinna- Times-Sta- r.

"Patchedpants) show the Japanesewr strain,"
says a late Tokyo advice. Kicking themselves for
getting Into It, would cause this.

SecretaryWallace, so it reads in the paper, is
menaced with another heavy production of pigs,
with tails cured in the form of an lnterrlgatlon,
The pig farmer Jut won't Jet Mr. Wallace aleae.
Pitatauvk FstrGtU.

I Daily CrosswordPuzzle
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ACROSS
i. First plecs .

sawedfrom
a log

k. Renting
contract

to. Box
U. Minute

orlllce
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Urges Cooperation Of
Farmers In Making
Census Complete

"No group has a greater.degree
of st In the success of
the decennial census of 1940 than
has the farmer," declared A. G.
Bearden, district supervisorof the

for this district
"Agriculture as an industry has

been in bad health for a number
of years. Just as a prudent per-
son goes to his doctor for a com-
plete checkup the farmers will In
the censusof 1940 get the most
complete ttudy of their symptoms
that has ever been made. Facts
to be collected on the seven million
farms will provide the farmers
themselves, the government, and
studentsof the farm problem with
a guide to the future.

h

"The nation aa a whole cannot
be fundamentallyprosperousunless
the farmer Is prosperous, because
the farms directly support 25 per
cent of our population and the
businessof farming affects about
half ot all of our people. Besides
being the producerof the nation's
food supply, tho farmer is one of
the largest customersot the busi
ness man. The farmer's ability to
purchasegoods directly affects all
business as well aa their workers
In the city. The farmer Is ot
the greatestsuppliersof raw mate
rials for Industry.

"Vital changes throughout the
world have directly affected the
prosperity of the American farm
er. Dislocation of world markets
due to wars and the efforts of
foreign nationsto make themselves

nt has made the Amer-
ican farm surplus burdensome by
curtailing exports. Mechanization
of farms hasIncreasedfarm pro--
auction wniie decreaslng-th- e num
ber of consumers even on the farm.
Greater mechanizationin factories
has reduced physical labor and
the demand for staple food prod-
ucts. Lighter women's clothes
have added to the cotton surplus,
and reductionof physical labor has
resulted in a per-capi-ta decline in
the consumption ot wheat The
reductionof horses and mules from
27,000,000 to 15,000,000 in favor ot
tractors and trucks have made it
necessaryto find a market for
cash crops from 30,000,000 acres
formerly used to raise horse feed.
i tie greatly reduced birth rate
from 25 babies per 1.000 noDula--
tlon to 17 means fewer mouths to
feed in coming years.

"The tanner is therefore con-
fronted with the problem of

his production to meet
thesevital changesand the census
will tell nlm what, these chances
arc. The census figures will tell
him what crops are being over-
produced; what progress is being
made to use more of his ctods in

wnuustriai plants.
"Industry has developed a tine

statistical record which guides its
future operations. No one of the
7,000,000 farmer, can develop such

i a set or records for his own euld
anco oecause no uaa only nis own

L V McKay L. Qraa
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figures. Census records of 7,000,-00-0

farms combined is the only , .

complete national picture ot farm
operations to tell the farmerwhich
way he is going, and to provide
studentsof the seriousfarm prob-
lem with tho facta to meet this
problem."

Bearden urges all of the farmers
of this section to cooperate with
the enumeratorso that a complete'
record of farm operations In this
section can be made. He suggests
that farmers acquaint themselves
with the essentialfacts about their
19C9 operationssuch as number of
acres farmed; number of acres
owned or rented; value of the pro-
duction of each item; number and
classification of all livestock;
quantity and value of all products
Including milk, butter, eggs, and
even the volume of foods produced
and consumed on the farm. The
enumeratorwill want to know.tho
number of acres in use for each --

crop, pasture land, land lying idle
or fallow, woodland, amount of
farm mortgage, interest rate, ex-
penditure for feed, farm Imple-
ments, automobiles, trucks, build-
ing materialsand equipment, ferti-
lizer and gasoline. "
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GfasStocks

Mgli, Price
Low Levels

MHt ... ...
jfgivijan, ukib., cd. Xi. ufj-- The
toluindustry was deep In its winter '
II J IJS -

..headache today high gasoline.
v'jlitocka--aii- Jow prices.

,i! Amorican Petroleum Instl-Ttut-e'

reportedthat stocksof finished
Vandviunflnlahcd gasoline reached
.03,685,000 barrels during tho week

" ' ended Feb. 17 for a new record

AsAfor prices, somo marketmen
professed to find a better feeling

"although the market still was soft.
, Natural gasoline quoted unlver--

,
-- sally in Oklahoma at 2 cents lost

' 'week' was hitting 3 1- -4 cents on
Keome. occasions this week. Soma
.refiners reported heavy use of nat--

...uroi, xor wending had aided in
keeping down costs of. motor fuel

taurine the winter doldrums.
x ,vThcre also has been same slack--
.plng of offerings of higher md
gasoline on tho spot market, with

, one source reporting strcnjrth in
nspot sales in Illinois. Demand for

beating oils continuesgood.
.. The proposed Cole bill still is

being watched closely, with some
..quarters expressingtho view that
' ithe 'controversialissueof the mea--
t" sure'will aid opponentsin delaying
.final action this session.
.

' Illinois production continued to
Teboot upward. Tho API estimated
' last week's production at 408,300

,s,barrelsdally, over tho 406,000 mark
for the first time.
. The Texas PipeLino Co., has or--

sgirilzed a subsidiary,-- the Lawrence
PIpo Una Company of Delaware
to construct nnd operate a S3 to

le six-Inc- h gasoline line from
Lawrencevllle, 111, to Evansvllle,
Ind.

In the field, the Olltand Gas Jour-
nal reported 465 completions for

tjtho week ended Kebj 18, compared
' with 405 the previous week and

440:a year ago.

Allison Advocates
Raising Truck
Load Limit

'. .Continued effort to bring about
an Increase on the Texas truck

- load limit Is listed by Alvln R.
, Allison, candidate for the senate

major platform planks.
On. .this matter, The Herald has

from this district, as one of his
received a communication from
Allison, in which he says in part:

Of vital concern to me Is the
truth that under present load lim-
its, individually owned,form trucks

- work under a hardship. Farmers
and cattlemen,under the 7000 lb.
limit, are forced to makea number

- ""of trips to deliver their products.
This addsto the cost of production

profits; and increaseshis la-
bor cost. I am against such harm-'f-ul

effect to the backbone of West
Texas the farmer and the ranch-
er.
' Another factor that gains my
support for an increasedload lim-
it is realization that distances (in
West Texas are of. such conse-
quence that truckers and others
engaged In transportation of pro
ducts, sometimes actually lose
money. Such being the case, I am
in favor of raising the limit to a
reasonabletonage, enabling those
who, truck and transport, a fair re
turn on the money which they
have," invested,

Transportation of perishablesIs
anptber vital industry which is
hamperedunder the present load
limit, Companies say that trans?
portation costs, If excessive, harm
the farmer and cattleman,by lim-
iting bis market. To any limitation
that keeps the farmer or rancher
from realizing best returns from
all Ho produces, I am opposed."

IN HOSPITAL
Roy Busby, employe pf La Mode,

was"admitted to the Malone A Ho-g-an

Clinic-Hospit- al for medical
treatment Thursdaymorning.
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jCcfobrate Washington'sBirthday
With This GrapefruitCherry Pie
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acres somewing now. some
thing different-- somethingunusual.
ly tempting! Spices and brown su-
gar have been blended with tangy
grapefruit tc moke a wonderfully
zestful combination of flavor. Won
derfully attractive, too, with bright
cherries peeping through the laev
golden' crust

This grapefruit cherry pie has
so much Up and zest, it's the per-
fect dessert for a hearty winter
meal. It will pep up lagging appe
lates, too. xne recipe calls for can-
ned grapefruit, so you can moke
this pie any time of year.

Pastry making used to be an art
la Which only' a few housewives
were successful, but that time is

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Dorothy Hill, El Ccntro,
California, was resting well Thurs-
day, following injuries received
when struck by a driv
er nearStanton,She received body
bruises and lacerations,and was
not considered seriously Injured.

Mrs. W. F. Wright of Texon, who
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Wednesday, was resting
comfortably Thursdayafternoon.

Phillip H. Bollnger of Livington,
N. M., hasbeen dismissed from the
hospital after receiving surgical
treatment.

Mrs. C. E. Pepperof Pcnwell Is
In the hospital for medical treat
ment

Mrs. Joe Tom Henson of Odessa
was admitted to the hospital Wed
nesday night to undergo surgery
Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Gregg of Coahoma, at the hospital
Thursday morning, a daughter.
Both mother and child are doing
nicely.

FounderOf Boy Scouts
CelebratesBirthday

LONDON, Feb. 22 UP) The
founder of the Boy Scouts, Lord
Baden-Powel- l, 83 years old today,
finds old age "ripping.".

In a message to the scoutmove
ment, ho added that he feels much
the same as the lateDuke of Cam-
bridge when the latter, well over
80, observed:

"Because I'm a bit gone in the
knees they think my brain Is cor-
respondingly weak. I'll show 'em."

gone. Tou see, with the simple
recipe at tho right anyono can
make crispy-tend-er pie crust that
melts in your mouth.

Cut in half your shorteninir till
tho"mixture is as fine asmeat This
makes pastry tender. Cut In the
rest till it's the size of navy beans

this makes pastry flaky.
GRAPEFRUIT CHERRY ME

254 cups cannedgrapefruit,drain-
ed

U cup grapefruit juice
'A cup brawn sugar
.3 tablespoons flour

,1 teaspoon cinnamon
y, teaspoon nutmeg
1 recipe pie crust
1 tablespoon' butter

bottle maraschinocher-
ries, drained

Combine grapefruit Juice', sugar.
floury and spices.

Roll H of dough and line a 9--
Inch pie plate. Fill pie shell with
grapefruit mixture. Dot with

Roll remaininghalf of doughand
cut into narrow strips. Placestrips
on top of filling to make attractive
open top. Moisten edge of pie, place
strip of dough around rim to hold
strips in place. Pinch Into a fluted
rim or press togetherwith tines of
fork. Bake in hot oven (425 degrees
F.) 60 to 60 minutes.

Cut cherriesin fourths andpress
lightly Into open sections of lattice
top, or around edge.
PIE CRUST

2V4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
B tablespoons cold water

(about)
Sift flour and salt together. Add

of shortening and cut in until
mixture is as fine as meal. Add re-
maining shortening and continue
cutting until particles are size of
navy bean. Sprinkle water gradual-
ly over mixture. With a fork, work
lightly into a dough. Add just
enough water to moisten.

(All measurementsin these
recipes are level.)

AWAITS ANSWER
LONDON, Feb. 22 UP) Great

Britain will await Norway's an-

swer to questionsconcerning the
Altmark, German prison ship
raided last week by the British
navy In Norwegian waters, before
replying to Norway's protest, a
reliable source said today.
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FarmLoans

BeingRepaid
AMARILLO, Feb. 22. Farmers

who purchased farms in Region
XDT of the Farm Security Admin-
istration under tho Bankhcad-Jone- s

farm tenant purchasoprogram re
paid more money than .was due on
their loans In 1039, according to
L.-- H. Hauter, regional director.

This record of former tenants
who borrowed money from the fed
eral governmentwith which to pur--
cnosd land ana make Improve
ments, includes both tho fixed and
variable paymentplan.

Tho fixed payment is based on
a stipulated plan of repaying anj
exact amount againstthe sum bor
rowed regardless of farmer's In
como for tho year.

Tho variable plan provides for
a paymentschcduleitn keepingwith
the farmer's net income for tho
year. In bad years tho farmer is
required to pay less against his
loan than In good years when ho
Is fxpected to make up for the bad
years.

"This splendid repayment record
of farm tenant purchaso borrow-
ers was made In a year that was
not especially prosperousfor the
farmers in this region," Hauter
said.

'Although wo arc proud of this
achievement," he continued, "It
docs not tell the whole story. At
me time the avcrago borrowerwas
meeting his obligation to the gov-
ernment in a satisfactory manner,
he also made promising gains as
revealed by Increased Inventories."

Hauter said that after deducting
debts, these new farm owners are
now worth a great deal more than
when they first began operating
their new farms.

COPENHAGEN, Feb., 22 UP)
The 6,869-to- n German passenger
ship Wlegand was reported today
to tavo arrived in GJossingfJord,
Norway, to determine whether it
was possible to pull Into deep wa-
ter the stranded " prison ship
Altmark.
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ReportLccheProfited
SaleOf Trucks

ALEXANDRIA, La., Feb. 22 UP)

The federal government reported
that former Governor Richard W.
Lcche 11 other persons,most
of them prominent in public af-

fairs, shared In a $111,370.56 profit
on sale of trucks to the statehigh-
way commission.

Lcche, L. P. Abernathy. former
chairmanof the highway commis-
sion, and George Younger, Alexan-
dria truck dealer, were indicted
for mall fraud for allegedly

the trucks at 10 per cent above
the price and realizing "an

free to Join the Xlnns.
Thousands from all walks of life

were said to be offering their
services to the Finnish recruiting
bureau, 1 1
is known Jx have departed for Fin
land yet
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unusually large and unearned
profit"

Tho three defendantsin federal
court yesterday sought to quash
the lndiclmerit

Frco Coffee and Cako
At H&H Store Sntnrday

Free coffee-- and cake will be
served all day at tho Food
store,'900 Main street, Saturday,
was announced by Hanks, prop-
rietor and manager.He cordially

the to call at his
and enjoy good of cof-

fee and delicious piece of
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of J. B. Craln
residentmanager of the Crawford

nt Midland by
Cal Boykln, managerof the Craw

hotels,in
land.

Craln was assistant
managerof the Lubbock hotel at
Lubbock of the
at Dallas,

Boykln continue 1n a super
capacity at and

of the hotel.
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Traditional ceremonies by
trlotla groups were hold at
Valley Forge shtlne, cummemorB.
!ng the travail of Geoige Washl-to- n

and his raggta soldiers wfrsm
they wintered here while Qeaent
Iowe and his repeats enjoyed

tho comforts of nearby Philadel-
phia.

Washington was 46 then. HI
headquartersa colonial stoM
home Heir the ba i Us of the
Schuylkill river t ay was
thronged with vltHors seeking
glimpses of many 6f the general's
personal possessions.

SURPRISE RESULTS
FULTON, Mo, Feb. 22. UPl-- Bur

ton Mooro pointed his nun la the
celling and pulled the trigger, end-
ing the first half of tho basketball
gamo between Westminster and
Tarklo colleges.

A dead guinea fowl fell to the
playing floor.

The bird had been placed in the
ratters by pranksters, who re
leased It with a strlrit as iloora
fired the blank cartrldrc.
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JIMMY DEMARET

TONY PENNA AT
TEXAN LEADING

CANDIDATE FOR

VARDON HONORS
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

HOUSTON, Feb. 22 (AP)
Dimpled Jimmy Demaret, his
teatcose proven, took his po-

sition today in the company
Of golfs impressive names.

Through wind, rain, cold, mud
and sunshine Jimmy carved his
way to the Western open cham-
pionship.

Demarethad the Texas PGA sev-

eral times and each of the past
three winters had won tournaments
In California. But he never had
made the complete tour with his
fellows, so there lingered, the sus-
picion he might lack lasting finesse.

Today, however, he has a stran-
glehold on competition for the Vnr-do-n

trophy, is the year's biggest
money winner, and there Is not a
pro who will deride his game.

There was one situation Jimmy
regretted he had to trim a dear
friend and frequent golfing part-
ner, Tony Penna of Dayton, Ohio,
to win the Western in an 18 hole
playoff yesterday over the River
Oaks course. Tony shot a 74 for
the par 71 layout, four moro than
Jimmy required. They had tied at
293 for the regulation 72 holes.

Penna,whoso sole major tourna-
ment victory has been the Kansas
City open, two years ago, putting
the finishing touches to Demaret's
case: Said "He's om. of the great
est golfers In the game from tee
to green, and will be for another
ten yeera."

Local Keglers
To S'western
Tournament

The local bowling team repre-
senting the "Douglass hotel and
composed of J. C. Lopcr, Jake
Douglass, Pete Howie, Earl Bleak-ne-y,

and Harry Hoeckendorff is
sciediiled to tee off In the South
western bawling-- tournament at
Tulsa, Okla. at eight o'clock Sat-
urday night and again at ten a.
ni. Sunday morning. They are
scheduled to play a matched game
Friday night with a picked team
representingthe Brantley's Bowl-
ing Alleys of Oklahoma City on the
Jenks alleys In Oklahoma City.

The 'tournament is the sixteenth
annual tournamentof its kind. Last
year's --"'contest held in
Falls, was won by the Alamo Re-
creation team of San Antonio, a
team that Is well known in Big
Spring. The all time high was shot
In Wichita, Kansas In 1937 by the
Metx Beer team of Omaha,- - Neb.
The Duo of Bertram ana Danforth
of St. Joseph.Mo, hold the tops
In the doubles event rolling 1360 In
the'sameyear. Bud Tierney is the
only two-tim- e winner winning In
1935 with a total of 720 which is
also a record and again in 1939 at
Wichita Falls with 714. Jim Etter
of Omaha, Neb.,1b tops in the all
events firing 2017 In the regula
tion nine gamesat Wichita In 1937.

Harry Hoeckendorf of the local
team, played with a team from
Dallas In 1927 id was successful
In winning the singles with 6S6 and
also won In all events with 1891,

Ho. and his doubles partner shot
1218 to win In that event besides
being on the second place team.
The local team was entered last
year at Wichita Falls and placed
eighth In a record field, and are
conceded a fair chance of placing
high In the money In Tulsa and
ultimately.

OTT REFUSESTO

.

BECOME ROWDY
By MORTIMER KREEGER

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 22 UP)
Melvtn Ott, the

quiet little New York Giant ball-
player with the loud bat, declared
today he couldrVt be a
even if It meant a higher standard
of living for the Ott family.

"Maybe it would help me get a
bettercontract sometimes," he con-
ceded, with an air more of polite-
ness than of conviction. "Some
fellows seem to think so. But I
just can't talk abrut myself that
way. I feel If a man goeson play-
ing pretty good ball he'll get credit
for It."

Modest Mel has sometimes been
a headache to sports writers and
reporterswho wish he'd do some-
thing colorful besides setting Na-
tional Leaguehomo records.

His slncerest admirers criticize
his failure to advertise his wares
verbally, and assert that in such
circumstancesas his present salary
difficulties little publicized big- -
headedness might swing a few
votes In the Giants' front office
where a cut In his (20,000 stipend
ta reported under consideration.

You can almost hear the bash'
ful basherapologizing to pitcher,
"Gee, bated to spoil your after--
Boon, but the ball just bounced off
my bat andover the fence,"

NO(W

To Ossic
In

First

OUTSHOOTS
HOUSTON

White Is Medalist
In Houston Meet

Oppose
Carleton

Round
HOUSTON, Feb. 22 UP) Nerve-

less Ed White, former national In-

tercollegiate champion, faced the
wisdom of long experience In the
first match In defense of the Hous
ton country club Invitation golf
tournament today.

White, home course player who
won medalist honors yesterday
with a smooth par 71 while most
of the field blew up, collided with
crafty Osslo Carlton, former state
champion, who has played
game more than 20 years.

Carlton shot a 78, seven strokes
higher than White, in the qualify-
ing round, but he knows the links
as well as the champion.

Four other promising matches as
the field got away paired Harry
Todd, western amateur champion
of Dallas, against Ed Herron of
Houston, O'Hara Watts of Dallas
against John Barnum of Houston,
runncrup to White last year; Lor
raine Young of San Antonio
nralnst Don Schumacherof Dal
las, former Trans-Mlsslssip-pl cham
pion, and Mac Burnett of San An-

tonio against Ellsworth Vines f
Hollywood. x

One of the biggest surpriseswas
Jhe failure of Captain Ken Rogers,
United states army aviator who
beat White in the championship
finals two years ago, to qualify.

Nelson'sAction
At HoustonMay

Injure Rep
By EARL IULLIGAN

CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP) For a
very personable young man whose
biggest assets as a golf star ap-
pearedto be his ability to "take
under any kind of playing pres
sure, Byron Nelsons action In
quitting the Western Open tourna
ment cold came as quite a shock.

Nelson, after turning the first
nine at Houston in 40 strokes last
Monday, knocked his ball oft the
No. 10 green and announced he
was thi,ugh thereby creating
what probably was the first in-
stance In golfs history that a na
tional open tltleholder walked out

...'. ,. of an event comparable In import-
wicnua ,n it, ixr-,..- ... nnAK !...

run

a

a,

I

tne

it"

.,,.(7 IU LA. O ,COlCiM WLCI1 UilCUll- -
plonship.

Professional golf, It seems, long
has held to the tradition "play it
out come high scores or higher
water" and history contains more
than, one instance of a golf pro
picking up during a tourney In
moment of anger and regretting
it for years to come.

On Jan. 21, 1938, Sammy Snead
went five over par playing the
first nine at the Pasadenaopen.
He picked up at No. 12, said "to
hell with it" and walked off the
course. He apologized later, but
he took a verbal beating from the
boys for quite a spelL

Tommy Armour picked up on the
second hole of the 1935 national
open tourney at Oakmont in rain
and a e. Tommy
needed two pars on Nos. 17 and 18
for a Juicy 90. He quit and ever
since has been sorry about It

Ky Laffoon shot a 77 at South
Bend, Ind., in the 1935 Western
Open and packed his bags. Ky
probably has often recalled that
Willie Goggln also had a 77 but
stuck around and wound un in
second place.

Nelson, in the past, has given
the fans his best-- and probably
will make more of an effort than
ever from now on. After all, spec--
laiors don t come to see the
champion lounging on a veranda.
They pay to see hlra play.

WANTS NEW OFFICE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP)

Representative Beckworth (D-Te-

urged the bureau o internal
revenue to establish an offiec In
the Longvlew, Tex., federal build-
ing He declared the Importance
of the East Texas oil field made
an easily accessible Internal rev-
enue unit necessaryIn that area.

GARDEN CITY, 22 The
Vaughn Sugar Coats of Big Spring
staged a second halt rebellion to
subdue the Garden City Independ-
ents, 41-3- In an exhibition bas-
ketball game at the Bearkat
gymnasium Wednesday eveplng.

Trailing, 13-1- 9, at half time, the
Piemen hit their stride soon after
the third period opened, tying the
cout within two minutes of play.

Jake Morgan, moved from guard
to forward, chalked up ten points

Texas

GOING ON

At

Feb.

' 0. J, Staples,Manuger

Track
In For
TheDerby

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22 UP)

The sixth edition of the (50,000
added Santa Anita derby drew a
brilliant field of three-year-ol-

and the prospect of rain and a
muddy track today.

Eighteen colts and two fillies
were named but It appearedthat
several short of this field would
try for the rich prize in the mile
and onc-clgh- th feature of the holi-
day racing program.

The two fillies, the Foxcatcher
Form's Fairy Chant and Nell S.
McCarthy's Augury, carried great
favoritism and It seemed safe to
guess that one of tho
weaker sex might triumph In the
west's biggest derby attraction for
the second straight year.. Texas-bre- d

Clcncla won the derby in
1939.

Coupled In the betting booths
were the strong entries of the
Milky Way Farms and McCarthy,
Los Angeles attorney. Mltky Way
had Its Gallahadlon, expected to
run regardless of track conditions.
and cither Tough Hombre or
Chatted.

McCarthy's Augury was coupled
with Certainty, while the Fox-catch-er

entry boastedFairy Chant
Kain or shine, the Milky Way

entry was expected to go postward
the betting favorite. Jocky Basil
James drew the mount, on Galla
hadlon, and is the leading rider at
santa Anita this season.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIK BRB3TZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 22. UP) Am-

bers is 5--8 over Al Davis tomorrow
night and that's about the way it
looks from here . . . The Oklahoma
Aggies cagers (22 straight wins)
are as good as invited to the invi-
tation tournament in the Garden
next month . . . only thing Is, pres-
sure may be brought to keep 'em
home for the N.C.A.A. meet. . . .
Since he took charge of the Dodg-
ers In 1938, Larry MacPhall has
spent $430,500 for playing talent.

The very Idear!
Certainly Mike Jacobs Is not

going to call off the Buddy Baer-Volent- ln

Campolo fight because
Valentin was knocked down six
times and beaten by Jack Mar-
shall the other night . . . "Any
guy can have an off night," says
Mike . . . that's right . . . and
anyway, Campolo was on his feet
occasionally.

Ode to a lux.
Headllng-- "Temple to demand

orator-coach.-"

A coach's job at Temple U.
Depends on his orations

The day Is past, they say, when
you

Can get by on formations.
Of course, a coach must be a

wow
At turning out a winner;

But also he must know just how
To wow 'em after dinner.

Today's guest star.
Deurk Morse, St. Johnsbury

(Vt.) Caledonian-Recor-d: "And
then there were the two ball
players who hoard Feb. 12 was
the great Emancipator's birth-
day and sent telegrams of con-
gratulations to Judge Lnndls."

Denny Shuts picks Ben Hogan
to succeed Jimmy Thomson as
golf's longest driver . . . Cecil Kel-
ly, Georgia U 'a cage star, Is so
color blind he can't tell friend from
fn tinlf.nn nnit ntilnt wpAn whirl
Jerseys,.

MORGAN LEADS VAUGHN'S TO
VICTORY OVERGARDEN CITY

Valencia Orange Sale

eWay store

Muddy
Prospect

in second half play, eight of them
In the third period.

Dave Hopper of the Big Spring-
ers and Garden City's Herschel
Wheeler each dropped In 14 points.

Bill Rogers, Vaughn'sguard, did
an effective Job in stopping Wheel-
er after the half.
Box score:
Garden City (30) fg ft pt tp
Daves, f 0 0 2 0
Wheeler, f 6 2 2 14
Alsup, f 0 0 0 0
Swlndall, 0 3 4 0 10
Medltng, g 1 1 1 3
Bragg,' g, 0 3 3 3
Cox, g .. 0 0 0 0

Totals ...10 10 8 30
Vaughn's (41) fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f 6 2 1 14
Vaughn, f 3 0 16Patterson,c ...,, 5 1 2 11
Morgan, g-- f 6 0 3 1Q

lUte, K 0 0 10Rogers, g 0 0 10
Totals ..,,.

Half lime scoro-Vauch- n's

13.

.19 3
Garden City 19,

ProGolfers
Not In Class

Of BobJones
By DILLON GRAHAM

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 OT)-Kv- -ery

serious follower of golf remem-

ber the blghspota along Bob
Jones' grand slam sweep of the
British and American Open and
amateur championships In 1030

but few will recall the othertour
nament of that year In which
Jones gave the professionalstheir
worst lacing In links' history.

It was In the SoutheasternOpen
In March at Augusta, Qa. Jones
won the le medal play com--

;m,.mp "sassssss

petition by 13 strokes. 'Jones
scored 284 and Horton Smith, the
rurmer-u-p, 297.

Golf's record books reveal no
other victory over the pro field,
cither by a professional or an
amateur, by such a lopsided mar
gin.

Every Tourney A Headllner
It has been forgotten because

the Southeastern was "Just an
other winter tournament." But It
really was more than that. Any
time Jones steppedoff the tee In
tournamentcompetition that tour
nament automatically became im

41

portant because all the profession
al aces jumped at every oppor-
tunity for a crack at Jones.They
all admired andrespectedBob but
it was the ambition of their lives
to beat htm. So this tournament
was Just as much of a real "shoot
ing match" as any other in which
Jonesplayed.

Bob really should have beaten
the pros by 18 rather than 13
strokes. It happenedthis way:

When Jones' group came to the
70th tee they found the preced
ing threesome Just walking onto
the green of this short hole. The
fairways were Jammed with hun
dreds who had rushed to Join
Bob's gallery for the finishing
holes.

The day was warm and Jones
was tired. So he plopped down on
the grassy tee to rest until the
fairway was cleared.

Cobb Calls Turn
I was standing next to Ty Cobb

and the famous baseball star said,
calling the turn:

"That's the worst thing he could
do. Reclining like that on the
ground will tighten his muscles.
He may have trouble getting back
in the groove again.

The Georgia Peach was right.
For Jonesput his tee shot into

the sandand took a miserable 6 on
this par 3 hole. He scrambled to
get his par on the 71st and then
bumped Into trouble and required
another 6 on the par 4 lost hole.

He had dropped five strokes to
par on the last three holes. These
holes were not too difficult, holes
on which he normally would have
got his pars. Had he not given In
to the dealte to rest and easeup he
might easily have matchedpar all
me way in and beaten the pro--
resslonal field by 18 Strokes.

ABC TeamsWin

In Tournament
Teams representing the ABC

playground captured titles In all
three divisions of the recreation
department's basketball tourna
ment conducted on the East Side
courts during the past week.

ine AtiU senior boys won an
overtime contest from Bell Street,
18-1- Thursday, after defeating
East Side, 34-2- for the right at
the finals.

The ABC junior boys team edged
the Mexican Plaza quint, In a
Wednesday game and the ABC
Midgets had thrashed the Plaza
representativesin a previous game,
22--

Center Point Five
WithstandsRally
To Win, 24-2- 2

CENTER POINT, .Feb. 22 UP)
Center Points fast Improving jun-
ior boys basketballteam nosed out
the strong Midway five, 24-2-2, here
Wednesday afternoon, managing
to withstand a furious second half
rally on the part of the Invaders,

The Midway quint trailed, 20--

at half time. Paschal!led In scor-
ing for the victors with 12 points
while Cockrell and Tonn each had
seven for the Midway

In a junior girls' game, Midway's
sextet smashed the Center Point
team, 36--7, Smith scoring20 of the
points. "

The Howard county junior tour-
nament will be held at Center
Point Saturdaywith the first game
booked for D a. m. '

Champions In both the boys' and
girls' divisions will be decided.

THREE IMPORTANT MAJOR-CIT- Y CAGE

LEAGUE GAMES ON TAP IN HERD GYM
Ted Phillips' hardwoodacesfight

to stay In the race for the second
halt Major-Cit-y basketball league
this evening, 7i30 oclook, when
they tangle with the Ackerlv
Eaglesat the high school.

The game Is the feature of three
of the most Important the M-- C

schedule has-offer- this season.
At 8:30, Montgomery-War-d and

It-B- ar collide In a clash for the
"cellar" championship. Neither
team hag recorded a victory In
second halt play. 4

An Dour later. Coahoma's Oilers,
on the high road In the dash for
the title, squareoff against W. L.
Thompson's rugged Vaughn's Pie-
men.

Beaten last week by Coahoma,
the Phillips team must win their
remaining games to keep their
chances alive for the champion--
snip.

The Eagles are undefeated but
will take the courts as the under

OutlawsShow

ReversalOf
FormTo Win

FORSAN, Feb. 22 Showing
their best form of the season,tho
Forsan Outlaws thumped the
Westbrook s, 54-2-5, In an
exhibition basketball game at the
Forsan fieldhouse Wednesday eve
ning.

Ray Starr figured prominently In
the victory, ringing up a total of
24 points for the Forsanltes and
beatingout Tommy Yarbro for top
scoring laurels. Yarbro finished
with eight field, tosses.

The Outlaws will go to West--
brook Tuesday evening to return
the game.

Box score:
FORSAN (54) fg ft pf tp
Wllson.f 10 0 2
Stanf' 12 0 0 24
Yarbo.o ,8 0 1 16
Greaves,g 4 0 0 8
Sewell.g ,, 10 0 2
Maddlng.g 10 0 2

Totals 27 0 1 54
WESTBROOK (25) fg ft pt tp
Claxton.f J.... 0 0 0 0
Taylor.f 10 0 2
Reed.f 4 0 0 8
Duke.o 6 0 1 12
Board.g 10 12
Moody.g 0 111

Totals 12 1 3 25

BEARKATS FACE

COURTNEY FIVE

AT MIDLAND
MIDLAND, Feb. 22 First games

In the District 31 Interscholastlc
League basketball tournament to
be held In the Midland high school
gymnasium this week-en- will be
played Thursday night,it was an-
nounced Tuesday by Bob Myer and
L. W. (Bud) Taylor of the Midland
coaching staff, entry of Seminole
having broughtthe competitors to
ten. Drawing for tournament
places was conducted here Monday
afternoon by basketball coaches
from over the district.

The two games Thursday night
will be: Odessavs. Seminole at 7:30
o'clock, and Wink vs. Big Lake at
8:30 o'clock.

Friday afternoon at two o'clock,
Courtney will meet Garden City,
and at three o'clock, Midland will
play Andrews. The Andrews and
McCamey teamsare those to which
Midland had previously lost games
this year.

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Crane will play the winner of the
Odessa-Semlno- match, and at
8:30 o'clock McCamey will meet
the winner of the Wink-Bi- g Lake
game.

Saturday afternoon at two and
three o'clock, and at 7.30 o'clock
Saturday evening, winners of the
various engagementswill meet In
semi-fin- play, with the final
match being scheduled for 8:30
o'clock Saturday evening.

CAGE RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Long Island 44, DePaul 43.
Georgetown 38, Penn State 35.

Southern Methodist 63. Texas
Christian 53.

Texas 42, Texas A. tc M. 31.
Duquesne 42, Waynesburg 37.
Texas Wesleyan 62, Trinity 54.

By the Associated Press
One district championship al-

ready has been determined, an-

other will be decided In a three-gam-e

seriesand 30 others will be
on the line In tournamentssched-
uled for the weekend.

Laredo was the first school to
clinch a title, sweeping through to
honors In District 27 with a twelve--
game winning streak.

Slnton and Banquets open a
three-gam-e series tonight for the
championship of District 26.

The 82 survivors of the some 250
teams that will complete In the
district tournaments will engage
In regional play next week to de-

cide the eight squadsfor the state
tournamentat Austin.

Pampa, Carey, Lubbock, Sweet-
water, Lake View and Crowell are
some of the strongerclubs of West
Texas,

Poly of Fort Worth, Bardwell,
Woodrow Wilson and Highland
Park of Dallas are amongstand

dogs this evening If the Tlremen
are at full strength.

Both the Ward quintet and R-B-or

hnvo chalked up Impressive
victories In exhibition games the
past week and their battle looms
as a tossup. Tho Retailerssmash-
ed the West-Te- x Food team of
Odessa In surprise battle at
Forsan Tuesday evening while

the 61
la the Forsan

will

crew, Roy

Una,

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK

StrongestTeams In Lower
Bracket Of Cage Tourney

Expecting to go farther In the district basketball meeting this
year than last Is John Daniel's Big Spring Steers who tomorrow after
noon open tneir tournament campaign against the respected Ovalo
quintet, champions of Taylor county.

Anchored by Billy the Ovalo teamlias shown flashes
of brilliance and may provo strong enough to supply a rugged test
for the BoUncs but the locals will be heavily floored io win.

All the tougher teamsare In the lower bracket of but fortu-
nately of the tournament'stwo favorites will be eliminated In tho
Sweetwater-Forsa-n vs. Swenson game.

The Steersmust subdue and thenIra If they to
get a shotat tho semi-final- s.

The Abilene Eagles, they can get by Hamlin In their first round
should have easy sledding In upper bracket play.

Incidentally, dont count Brady Nix's team out of the
running yet They'll beatsdisadvantageIn height In combattig
the Mustangsbut play a brand of ball that might tie the
SweetwaterdefenseInto knots.

Kansas Wesleyan Cagers
Spend The Night Here

One of the middle west's out-
standing college cage
the Wesleyan team of
Sollno, Kas., stopped overnight
at a local hotel en route to
Chihuahua, Mexico, where It will
play an exhibition game with
that city's strong Independent
team before moving to El Paso
to compete In the annual South-
western Independent tournament.

The rangy crew, sparkedby a
six foot, nine Inch center and
coached by Gene Johnson, has
won 15 of 17 games this season
and rules as one of the favorites
In the El Pasomeeting.

The Methodists competed In
the tournament last year but
their title bid was unsuccessful.

Track drills in most of this sec--

BossoxReady
To TestYanx

SARASOTA, Fla., Feb. 22 UP)

Juit how far the Boston Red Sox
get In the 1940 American League
pennant chase, Manager Joe
Cronln believes, depends entirely
on the pitching staff.

As for the rest of the lineup,
which will Include young Dominic
DIMaggto, the Red Sox boss and
shortstop says It's "all set."

"With fellows like Jimmy Foxx,
Bobby Doerr, Ted Williams, Jim
Tabor and RogerCramer, we have
plenty of power," Cronln ex
plained. "We haven't a great
catching staff, but It is good
enough. Everything depends on
the pitching."

"Everybody said Bill Butland
and Herble Hash of Minneapolis
were the best looking pitchers in
the minors last year," the Boston
pilot recalled, "and we've got them
both. Lefty Grove able
to go on forever, and we're count-
ing on him again."

Dominic DIMagglo, brother of
the New York Yankees' Joe, will
start in icltlield, replacing Joe
Vosmlk, waived out of the league
and sold to Brooklyn.

Cronln said the club would bring
the largest squad in Its history to
camp here. The first training ses
sion is scneauicd March 1.

PARADE PLANNED
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 22 UP)

The Confederation of Mexican
Workers announced today a labor
parade be held Sunday as a
demonstrationof support to Presi-
dent Lazaio Cardenas' government.

HIGH CAGERS CLEAR WAY FOR
REGIONAL MEETS THIS WEEK

outs In North Texas.
The state champion Livingston

Lions are back with prospects of
putting an East Texas team into
the title playoff although Living
ston's chancesdo not appear as
good as they were last season.

Lamar of Houston, Port Arthur
and Breckenrldgeof San
look powerful In South Texas with
SanMarcos looming as the Central
Texas power. El PasoHigh Is the
favored far western team, but
Grandfalls looks quits powerful In
that region.

District tournaments will be
held at Canyon, Pampa, Lubbock,
Childress, Sweetwater, Brecken-
rldge, San Angelo, Brownwood,
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Waco, Commerce, Texarkana, Ty-

ler, Nacogdoches, Texas A. and M.
college, HunUvllle, Houston, Beau-
mont, Uvalde, San Antonio,
Georgetown, LaGrange, Victoria,
Harllngcn,lrPaso.Fort Stockton,
Midland and Von Horn.

Wranglers counted points
routing Outlaws

the samo evening.
The Sugar Coats not be at

full strength for their engagement
with the Oilers but may makejt
plenty tough for Burl Cramer's

especially If Groseclose,
giant center, Is back on the firing
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tor's schools get underway as soon
as the basketball campaigning is
completed.

Howard Swatzy and Mule Stock-
ton . have been out with --the local
prospects for ten days or more.

Brady Nix will soon turn his at-

tentions both to track and spring
grid drills at Forsan. Nix year-l-n

and year-ou- t has the county's best
crop of thinly clads.

At Garner, T. J. Turner, who
succeeded Floyd Burnett as di-
rector of Hill BlUy athletics,
must rebuild from the ground up.

Herschel Wheeler of Garden
City Intend to greet his thinly
clods around the first of March.
Ellis Daves, who placed second
In the district mile run last year,
will be back for anothertry this
year. Wheeler expects Daves to
win the event this year.

The county interscholastlc
league track and field tournament
will be staged at Coahoma March
30, according to present plans.

Dates for the tennis tournament
will be arranged later by Nix, the
county athletic director.

Forsan Is the defending track
champion, having defeated Coa-
homa and Garner for the laurels
at Coahoma last year.

Tommy McDonald, one of the
high point menof the Buff squad
in 1939, will be backon the firing
line for the black and white.

L

The Piemenwill have Jake Mor-
gan, who did not sco action last
week, avallablo for duty.

pave Hopper will be missing,
however.

Skipper Thompson hopes to
build a defense capable of stop
ping Louis Hcuvcl, speedy Coa-

homa ace, who all but wrecked tho
Tfremen's title dreams lost week
In a one-ma- n scoringshow.

Three players are staging a
merry bottlo for runncrup scor-
ing honors In tho race. J, E. norl-
and, rhllllps forward, apparent-
ly hassewed up the tally making
laurels with n total of U0 points.
In second place Is Dee Froman,

also of the Phillips team, who has
counted 58 points In league play
but ho Is only three points In front
of Hollls Parker, Coahoma, Alvts
Chapman, an early leader, trails
Fromanand Parker with a total of
52 tor the campaign.

Herd,Ponies
CageWinners

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 W) Tho Tex
as LonghornS held the pace In the
battle for the Southwest confer-
ence basketball title today bu.
braced themselves for the test
that's liable to make their big gamo
with the Rice Owls an antl-cllma-

Texas beat Texas A. and M.
42-3-1 last night 'to remain In n
virtual tie with Rice tor the lead.
Rice has lost as many gamesas
Texasbuthas played more, there-
fore holds the margin In per-
centage.

Saturday night Texas must In-

vade the Baylor court. When they
met previously It was all the Long-hor-

could do to win.
Rice rests until next week when

the Owls play Texas In a game
that will determinethe title unless
Baylor should upset the Long--
horns Saturday.

Southern Methodist kept Texas
Christian university's record con-

sistent by downing the Frogs 63-5-3.

The Christians haven'twon a
gamo in so long that last victory
has become almost a legend.

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acute or chronic, Is an

Inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thebronchial
tubes. Even If other medicines nave
failed you may get relief now with
Creomulsion. Chronic bronchitiscan
develop if jour chest cold Is nofr
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chancewith any medicine
lesspotent thanCreomulsion whlcn
foes right to the seatof the troublato help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith othertime tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicinesyou have tried, tell your druggistto
sell you abottleof Creomulsionwith,
the understandingthat you are to
like the way It quickly allays thecougbypermlttlngrest and sleep,oryou are to have your money back.
See that the nameCreomulsion la
on thebottle and you will get the
genuine productand the relief you
want. (Adv.)
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NiWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

Pianist
(Continued From rage 1)

ahe wag accorded tho rare honor
of appearingas solo artist with the
Boston Symphony orchestra under
Kousacvltzky.

- Miss Monath, who has dark
brown hair, brown eyes and an
engaging smile, Is interested In
everything. This Is her first ap-
pearance In Big Spring but she
was already full of facts concern-
ing the town. Although her homo
Is In New York, she Is enthusiastic
about Texas.

Bho thinks Texas audiences arc
most appreciative of music and
very understanding.

The pianist will make her next
appearanceIn Longvlow following

'bet Concert here tonight.
Hor programfor this evening:

I
Impromptu, Opus 00, No. 2 .. .

Schubert
Impromptu, Opus 142, No. 4

Schubert
Sonata,Opus 2, No. 2, . .Beethoven

Allegro vlvaco
Largo apposlonato
Scherzo (Trio)
Hondo (Orazloso)

II
AufBChwung Schumann
Warum '. Schumann
Grlllcn Schumann

. Caprlcclo, Opus 78, No. 2 .Brahms
Intermezzo,Opus 110, No. S

Brahms
Rhapsodie,Opus 70, No. 2 Brahms

III
Nocturne, Opus 27, No. 2 .Chopin
Scherzo, Opus 39 Chopin

PAVING WORK IS
UNDER WAY ON
TWO STREETS

City paving crews continued on,
a iwo anu a nan block stretch on
Wood street and on a one block
project north of E. 3rd on Owens
street Thursday.

B. J. McDanlcl, city superintend-
ent of operations, Indicated that
these two stretcheswould be com
plete except for topping soon and
that crews would be moved to four
blocks on W. Sth street, and then
to jobs on Aylford and Douglass
streets.

TIIKFT CHARGES
Motls Leos was chargedIn justice

court Thursdaywith misdemeanor
theft. Ho was named In connec-
tion with loss of eight night gowns,
some women's underclothing and
gloves.

V, CurzNTxa
B. A. DOHHAtlT
A. Moioan

Lmcous
C. McCoid

P.V. ...., pillts

BOARD...

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty motored
to Abilene Sundnv. Mr. MinWii
returned and Mrs. McCarty
remained to attend the Abilene
Christian college lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U and
son, Talmage, are spending this

In Ablleno. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hal rViV ..

cent visitors In SanArigelo.
XT VlmH OmIIL

and Billy Bocer Green urn nn thn
sick list this wpW.

S. C. Cowloy and sons, Kenneth
and Bobbv. visited Mr Bmi "m

jimmio iiagar in Ft. Stockton this
week. Mrs. Cowley has been visit
ing the Hagar'a the past
weeks.

Mrs. Nora K. Btwint In.t
weekend In Lubbock.

.C. I West, Forsan ranchman,

San Angelo buyor for lBo per
nound.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis. Encllsh
or or orsan nigs school, accom-
panied Students nf tier In
Big Spring to see "Gone With The
wina iny-tnre- o pupils attended
in a Doay.

Waltei Gressct. whn Vin Ilia nil
field lease, lost 123 sheep
quo to the snow and severe
cold. The sheep, having no protec-
tion from the blizzard, drift In
bunches and were smothered to
death.

Bradv Nix was a hunlm-n- n

In Tuesday night.
Mrs. T. C. Thomasof Sweetwater

was a of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. last weekend.

PREACHER
AND BRIDEGROOM, TOO

It flist isn't being or rather
that's-th- e way O. R, Bridges,
was answeredby the staff members
In the county clerk's In ro
ply to his query marrying
himself.

Bridges, a negro, said he was a
former preacher and wanted to

if he himself to
May Harris. The clerk's

force looked upon It as highly ir-
regular and probably Illegal.

TRUCKERS PAY FINES
Six truckers entered pleas of

guilty in justice court Wednesday
to being overloaded and Were fined
$14 each by Justice of PeaceJohn
Ratliff. were in addition to 11
overload and one case of no regis-
tration papers Tuesday In
the court. All complaints were
signed by Jack Reeves, In charge
of this division of

SWELL
BUT OUT DATE

THIRTY-SECON- D ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

Decomber 31,1939 '

": AdmitttAudi
Real Estate, Including Home Office Building . . $ 6,978,196.74
Real Estate Under Contracts of Sale . , ". , . 362,281.66
First Mortgage Loans 7,576,028.41
Collateral Loans .
Policy Loans andPremium Notes Securedby Legal

Reerve 8,699,435.16
Bonds , 3,856,201.39
Stock ' i 64,536.27
Cashin Banks and Office , , 1,993,792.07
InterestandRents, andAccrued . . , . ,
Premiums Deferred and in Course of Collection , 1,096,866.23
MiscellaneousAssets , , 28,326.10

TOTAL ADMITTED ASSETS .... $30,986,493.79

liaklttiet. and BrnfMa
Legal Rwerve on Policies $28,233,958.00
Reservefor Installment Deathand Disability Claims 728,359.00
Death and Disability Claims Reported, No Proofs

Received , 164,565.22
Premiums,Interestand Rents Paid in Advance . . 292,691.05
Estimated Amounts Due for Taxes Payable in 70,810.97

Dividends Held at Interest or Payable in
1940 . i . 63,829.05

Accrued Expensesand Commissions t 33,593.50
Reservefor OtherLiabilities ...... i 97,519.58
Additional Voluntary Reserve Funds 200,000.00

for Future Contingencies ....itCapital Stock and UnassignedFunds , . . , 1,001,167.42

TOTAL ... t ...... $30,986,493.79

' Insurancein . $186,365,375.00
tTotal PaidPolicyholders andBeneficiariesSince

Organization . . . $35,488,996.00
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CHICAGO, 22 UP) Tho
letters Blaine Johnson sent to his
wife, Lela, In effort to regain
her affection carried ardent and
tender messages but the wrong
dates.

weeks ago Johnson
sought a divorce the judge suggest-
ed he patch up the quarrel and re
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DATED WITH T.N.T.Early In April, but
day. Johnny Paychek (above), heavyweightfrom

Dm Moines, Is scheduled meet Champion Louis, Mho
recently fought 15 rounds with challengerArturo Godo- -

LETTERS,

Feb love

an

Two when

new courtship of his wife. John-
son began sending her letters,one
a day.

Mrs. Johnson complained In
court yesterday the idea left her
cold. The envelopes, she explain
ed, were fresh and recently post-

marked but the letters were the
ones he had sent her 15 years ago.
He dug them out of her trunk, she
said.

6u Zdeemed
-- -.

P4c4fUdktecuUtckUddeU:
In submitting lor your careful consideration th Thlrtf

ScondAnnual Financial Statement of th Southland Ul
Insurance Company, I am once again rcmlndtd that
"Nothing succeeds like, success." Our gains hare been
noteworthy. Indeed, Wo hare increased our capital and
surplus by the sum oi S119.379.S6to a total in excess of
one million dollars, besidesrolunlarily selling aside an
additional reterre oi $100,00000 (or future contingencies.
This accomplishment consider truly remarkable,and
tangible erldeneo of our policy to so managethe alfcdrs
of the Southland life Insurance Company that the capital
end surplus accounts and the other lands maintained
for the additional protection oi policyholders will con-

tinue to be In ample proportion tothe poller reserre,thus
affording cm absolute maximum security to erery policy-
holder oi this

Of specialsignificance Is our gain in admittedassets
to a total oi $30,986,4939,which figure reflects an
IncreaseIn excess of one and one-hal-f million dollars,
notwithstanding the fact that during the year 1939 we
paid to policyholders and beneficiaries the sum ol
S3.02S.052.00.While the item ol cash la banks and In
office is considerably larger than necessary lor our opera-
tion needs,we bare neverthelessadheredstrictly to our
policy ol conserratWe Investment oi our money only in

grade "A" securities. This coarseol In-

vestment procedure we will continue to follow la order
that our many thousands oi policyholders and stock-
holdersmay enjoy the utmost la protection.

I am certain that you will rejoice with me because
of our gain in outstanding insurance to a total sum ot
S166.36S.37S.00, representing0 highly satisfactory In-
creaseIn volume In force, and enabling this Company
to continue to.mrrlnlalrKin position among the largest
ef Texas lile Insurance companies. Such o gcdn la our
Insuranceaccount Is directly attributable to the Inspiring
efforts and accomplishments oi our very loyal organ-
isation oi agency managers and field representatives
whose goal Is not solely the personal production oi a
large amount ot new Insurance,but ratherthe production
ol an enviable volume at no sxilrifice oi the renewal
persistencyol the Insurance written. Our agency organ-
isation Is constantly endeavoring to maintain a very
high percentagerecord on renewals ol businessexposed
subsequentto the first policy year,and the results which
have been obtained for the year 1919 have been most
gratifying. I want to ask. In behalf oi our agencyorgan-
isation, that our policyholders and stockholders continue
to extend to our field force the splendid assistanceand
encouragement which has become so increasingly ap-
parent in the past.

The loyal untiring efforts ol every memberol our
organisation, be that member apolicyholder, stockholder,
or employee, havebeenresponsible lor our most unusual
record oi accomplishment, and we treasure the endeavors
el such friends asassetsmost highly prised. These ousts
contribute to the sum total ol the greatestassetwhich
we cos ever hope to possess the Fublla Confidence
which we enjoy and appreciate.Tour management
pledges to you that our program ol future accomplish-uent- e

will bo built upon this greatest assetol otL

Welcoming at any time your suggestions lor the
continued progress ol the Southland life InsuranceCom-
pany, and thanking you lor the splendid Interest and

which you have so often ma&IieeUd and
extended toward our Company, J am

"Yours very sincerely.

Q-??T-
rr

SouthlandLife InsuranceCompany
POME OFFICE DALLAS, TEXAS

President

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTir, Feb. 22 W
(UJ3. Dcpt. Agr.) Cattlo salable
and total 1,300; calves salable and
total 400; bulk beef steers and
yearlings 7.00-8.5-0; small lots
yearlings 8.60-9.S- most common
steers' and yearlings 0 0; cows
largely 4.50-8.0- bulla 600 down;
slaughter calves mostly &S0-80-

good stock steer calves 8.50-9.2-

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,200;
packor top 6.1B; good and choice
175-27- 0 lbs. BJO-5.2-5; packing sows
4.00-4.5- 0.

Sheepsalable and total 1,000;
wooled fat lambs 8.00-&5- 0; mixed
grado shorn lambs 6.75; few wool-
ed yearlings T.OO; wooled ewes
4 50; wooled feeder lambs 7.50
down.

WarehouseJob
Progressing

With time of tho third annual
district club boy livestock show
less than a month away, those In-

terested In the affair wcro heart-
ened Thursday by progress made
on the construction of a county
warehousewhich may be used as
an agricultural exhibit place.

Thursday 37 of the 100 center
spanswhich wilt bo set at two-fo-ot

intervals on the 200-fo- ot length of
the structure, had been construct-
ed. The second of six sections of
concrete floor had been poured
and all footings-wer-e In and icady
for use as soon as span noik is
finished.

The building will be 50x200 feet
and will be used to houso the live-
stock show If far enough along by
show dates oh March 18-1- A
caretaker's cottage on the same
five-acr-e tract purchased by the
county is well along toward com
pletion. Bids will be opened on
March 4 for fencing aVound the
property. Tho place will be pro--
xusciy lanoscapod when finished.

feWAISIS ATTENDANCE
SHOWS NEW GAINS

Klwanls Club nitenrinnr. mnlln
Ued on the umrrade thin w,.-- !, .
the group moved from their former
meeting room in the Bottles to tho
noici a mam (lining- - room for their
rccular Thutsdav lunehonn

The nrociam was in rhnnrn nf
amncy noODins and presented
Johnny Friend In two rnri Intra nn,i
Shirley Jean Robbing In vocal se-
lections, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. Anno Gibson Houscr.

Mrs. Houscr made an announce-
ment concerning the annual pag-
eant, which will be staged next
Monday night at municipal audi-
torium by the Music Study club,
and urged all members to attend.

Other club guests were Joe Cray,
Barstow, Cal, ani J. Soulc

and S. M Jay of Abilene

HEAD OF NARCOTICS
RING IS SENTENCED

KANSAB CITY, Feb 22 UP)
Federal narcotics agents claimed
today they had ended a seven-mont- h

chaseby placing behind bars
the "brains" of a $12,000,000 a yeai
narcotics ring which ccntcicd In
Kansas City.

Joe Ollvio, alias Joe Oliver, was
the man they described as kingpin
of the organization. First public
knowledge of Olivio'a connection
with the ling came late yesterday
Ho appearedin federal couit and
pleaded guilty to an indictment re-
turned secretly last Ju'y. He was
sentencedto five years In prison
by JudgeJohn Caskle Collet.

CHECKS ON CENSUS

Fran.k Farmer, Lamesa,assistant
district census supervisor, was
here Thursday to check on pro-
gressof the industrial and business
census.

He said that efforts would be
made to complete this portion of
the decennial census in Howard
county by March IS or befoie April
1.

Over the district, said Farmer,
the census woik is going ahead
satisfactorily and that the popula-
tion census will be started on
scheduleApril 1. r

DEMONSTRATION
TO BE GIVEN FOR
OVERTON CLUB

Estella Rabcl, home demonstia
tlon agent for Scurry county, Is
to join Miss Lora Farnswoith,
Howard county home demonstra
tion agent, In a meeting of the
Overton club at the home of Mrs.
Hart Phillips Friday afternoon.

A demonstiatlonon the prepara
tion of cheeseIs to be given at the
affair,, said Miss Farnsworth.

REPORTERS TO MEET

The reportersassociationof the
county home demonstrationcoun
cil will meet In an Important ses-
sion Saturdayat 2:80 p. m. in the
office of Lora Farnsworth, county
home demonstrationagent, It was
announcedThursday,

The meeting Is to feature train-
ing for new reporters of the var-
ious demonstration clubs of the
county. Mrs. Porter Hanks, Veal-moo- n

will be chairman''of the
activity.

MORE FARM CHECKS
Virtually all of thn lfi39 sntt mn.

serration paymentswere on hand"
here Thursday with receipt of IS
checks totaling $1,613.79,

M. Weaver, county AAA adminis-
trative assistant,said that ha b- -
Ueved that only about a dozen
checks Were outstanding now.

SAYS REDUCTION OP
BENEFIT PAYMENTS
SPURSTENANCY

WASHINGTON. Fb. S3 UP A
southwesternfarmer testified to
day that congressionalattempts tc
reduce large' benefit payments un
der the crop control program
mtffht force thn nhnrrntnni- - nA
tenant system of the deep south
omo irrigaicu cotton lands or Ari-
zona. New Mexico, and rllfni-nl- n

TJeann F. Rlnfmnnn T.n Hrti.......... , w. UWO,
N. M, told A senate agriculture
BUDCommmee wis probntjly would
be the result of legislation al-
ready bnssed hv thn hnn.n rt..
bill WOUld reduce h nrrnont mnv.
lmum payment of $10,000 to any
one farmer or corporation tb $5,--
mi anascale down all farm benefit
payments of more than $1,000.

PAINTINGS DESTROYED
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 22 NT)

Police Investigated today an out
break of vandalism In which 13
paintings on exhibit In the Bllt- -
moro hotel were destroyed with an
estimated loss of $4,300.

Wlllard E. Johnson,managerof
the Colonial Art Qallerj--, which
has 250 pictures on display
throughout tho hotel, said tho Ok
lahoma League of Young Demo
crats would bo billed for the dam
ago. He added, however, that he
had "no dcfinlto Information that
they were responsible."

The Young Democratsarc hold-
ing their annual tni nnnu..ii.
here.

RKTIIIED JUDGE DIES
HOUSTON. Feb. 22 (rT,iCharles R. Alio ti ,.,!, ....

from the eleventh district court
bench three vpnm n, BfAM tA
years of continuous service, died

v.o muay ui nis nome.

2 For

9c

No. 1

her

Cane

101b.
Cloth Bag

Giant , CQ
Pkg. i. .- -

INSURANCE POLICIES
ENTER

NEW TOniC Feb. 21. UP) In- -
vcstlgators had newly discovered
Insuranco policies totaling $150,000

paid for by a self-slai- n art dealer
on the life of his business associate

to consider today in their latest
move to clear the mystery of the
art galleries.

Discovery of tha vtilimhlo nnllrlna
nrovldcd tho authoritieswith n in.
tatlve motlvo for tho
attack last Monday on Milton I)
Logan,,nro gallery president, In a
fantastlo auto rlda nhnrtlv hrnra
John T. Qeory, a fellow executive,
snot nimseir tn his suburbanhome.

A third man,JohnPoggI, brawny
news denier. Is belnir held wllhnut
ball on a chare nf eiifinlrlnn nf
felonious assaultIn connection with
me aitacK.

GROUP TO ANGELO
A group of home demonstration

club women, headed by Lorn
Farnsworth, home demonstration
agent, will, attend a meat killing,
cutting and curing demonstration
Tuesday nt San Angelo, It was an
nounced here Thursday.

Tho demonstrationIs to bo giv
en Dy Koy Bnyder, Texas A. & M,
specialist. Home food demonstra
tors and others from4 tho various
ciuos win aiicna from hero.
TO FILE SUIT

HOLLYWOOD. Fh. 22 tTPi
Mrs. Helen Vomer Vandprhllt !,)
today sho would fllo suit against
vornriius Vnnderbllt, Jr. for sep-
arate maintenance with
in a week.

$100,000 FIIIK
MortniT.Tnisr irh im

Flames swept .through a block of
this city's business district early
today and destroyed nine business
ctabllshments with an etlmatcd
loss of $100,000.

SpecialsFor This Week-- End
ROYAL

GELATIN

PUDDING

CRACKERS

2 lb. Box

JC Mq

BORDEN'S MILK. JSi 19c

SALMON, Pink, 2 29c

PEARS $r. 19c

MACARONI ..pnoDucrs3 Pk6B 25c

OATQ Mother's Premium OffVni3 Large Pkg Zi)C

PICKLES St, 9c

CHEESE

Longhorn

l'9r

SUGAR

Imperial

53c

0XYD0L

eJaFC

DEATH PROBE

"prJsslbly

cans

2 Dozen

MRS. M. WAJtttCK
RETURNS TO CITY

After an extended! aWnc.Mt.l
M. Warllck has returned la Rul
Spring to reside, and Is at home all
1000 Eleventh Place. Mrs. Warllrkl
spent considerable tlm In Califor
nia, and In Texas joints', and saidI
that she Is glad to be back at home!
and to greet her frlerids.

Mrs, Warllck plans to open al
grocerystore attho Eleventh Placn I

location at an early date.

WOULD PUT GAS TAX
MONEY IN ESCROW

An agreementIs being1 Uougb,t by
the city with local gasoline dealers
to hold the four cent su tax nn
municipal purchaseIn escrow pend-
ing outcome or litigation before
tho state supreme court.

Tho tax on the city's'--

srasollne
amounts to around $1,000 per
annum.

Tho city seeks to Kifrve tha tax
money put In escrow so that tha
amount villi ba saved to the muni-
cipality )n event the appellate
court holds munlclpallU are
exemptfrom payment of the tax.

CAIIPENTKB ' IMPROVING '
R. L. Camcntcr bf Foman run.

tlnued to improve at the MaJona tt
Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al Thursday;
CANT MAKE IT OUT

BEIXEVUE, Neb.. Fob. 2J On--
W. R, Patrick, attorney for tha
vlllago of Bellevuc, can't make It I

out.
The village has $20,500 outstand

ing In paving bonds. But. Patrick
soys, thero Isn't a single yard of
paving.'

Sl'EED WAR rLANS
ANKARA, Feb. 22 W) Tha

Turkish government, speeding
measuresto put the nation on a
war footing as quickly as poeelble,
today decided to group all export- -
crs and Importers Into controlled
syndicates. Prices will be con-- 1
trolled by governmentorder.

m

LARD
Swirt's Silver Lea?

Pjire

I Hb. Carton

Coffee
Folger!s

Schillings!

Chose & Sanborns
Hills Bros.

White Swan

Maxwell House
1 lb. Can 2 lb. Can

26c 51c

HENS, Fully Dressed,Per lb 19c
SPAM, Per Can 23c
BACON, Sliced, Per lb. 15c
COTTAGE HAM, Spiced,Per lb. 27c
QRANGES, Texas,Med. size,per doz. 15c

TURNIPS, Per lb. ..-....:-

'. 2c
CARROTS, GREEN ONIONSperbch3c
POTATOES, 10 lbs J9c
(CHINESE CELERY,Lge. Bunch 12c
ONIONS, Yellow, Per lb 2c
Fresh Howard Countv
EGGS,

(

isaa

,

.

, . .

n

25c
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SUPERMAN TkeTktrd Dree By ?rry 5if et ititW JWWidiltr
KBST LOG

ThursdayEvening
Hcrblo Kay Orch.
Shelby Collier. ' '
Tlio Dreamer. ,
'Fulton .Lewla, Jr.
Don Allison Orch.
Cliff Wiley.
Muscat interlude,
Jack Free Orch;
Rotaty Observance. Week."
News. j
Military Order Purple Heart
Dinner.
Orln Tucker Orch.
The War at Sea.
SenatorHill.
Freddie Martin Orch. .

Jerry Livingstone Ofth.
Foreign News Analysis.
Henry1 Weber O'rch.

Goodnight.
Friday Morning

News.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
AKClatacr.
Morning Devotions.
Lamarr Quartet
Hilo Hawallans.
Bing Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos H. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
"Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Choir Loft.

"News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.

1 Organ Melodies.
News. """

Piano Interlude.
Neighbors, with Blanchard
McKee.
Dancopatlons.
The Drifters.

Friday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime.

'Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYon Know and Love.
Perfect Host Entertains. '
3ackstage Wife.
6ur Gal Sunday.
Julian Akin.
It's Dance Time.

WOW

2:00
2:15

3:15
3:30

4:00
4:15

4:30
1:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:40
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

8:15
8:30
9:00

Marriage License Romances.
Texas School Of The Air.

"2:30 Intercollegiate Debates.
3:00 News: Markets.

10:00
10:15

Allco in W6nderland.
North Texas State Teachers
College.
WPA Program. ,
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday.
The JohnsonFamily,
The Novelcers.

Friday Evening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Naomi Davis, Reader.
Bill McCune Orch.
To Be Announced.
American Family Robinson.
Social Security Program.
Cliff Wiley.
Musical Interlude.
High School Chorus.
Rotary Observance.
News.
Alfred Wallensteln Sym

phony.
8:00 Raymona Oram Swlnjr.

9:30

Rotary International.
Comedy.
Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

( Kohlcr Light riant
AlAgnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone 328

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hqtel
"Lend Cs Your Ears"

modestMaidens
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Offlc

Zs8&

Mr-r-- H :ssa
J i m :i!L ii i

"J just camedozen to tell you you're not MY
lauw anymore."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For Patent Offlc

One pay, aspat&y and brownie move through
the whitenessop the pine-shapow- ep slopes.,..

.,.A LONE SHOT SHATTERS THE SUg-ZE- RO SILENCE...

J li.WaJPTUf BROWNIE PITCHES FORWARp INTO THE
J I

U. 8.

i

--
N AN

EFFORT TO
FIND OUT WHO
IS THE 'BIG
BOSS'BEHIND
THE GRAFTING

IN THE
CITY HALL,
SUPfltMAN
If GIVING THE

weasa. me
THRO DEGREE
IN HIS OWN
INIMITABLE

KTAV.
HUNDREDS OF
FEET ABOVE THE
CITY STREETS..

OAKY DOAKS

T0LL (

VE MEA- N- 5URE GOTTD S
VE MEAN VE rE5CUE THE LADY

STILL WANTa In
72?

DICKIE DARE

VI&RB OUTA W THE: COOK
V RAN6E C THAT AWCHWe f Te CKgPff, KlD- - He

GON - Gee,DAN, OME I HAD THE
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mfiE-MonCE- BY ONE-
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THE IHNEK CIRCLEJwcu J

- -- S;

t7)$m&( WHAT' HAPPENEO 7y)

SCOHCIIY

PBBN V6L6AK WUR HEAP"

IIOOPEE

IF HOWxER KEW-- CARES FOR
TO

SHOWS PLACES

A)ITH A M0VE ACTOR - TooTUf!

VE'rE PLUMB sfGEE THANKS, 1

DAFT BUT IFYE'REfruP
SOTONrr.ltLTAKE yS V OAKY
VETO 5H0REANyL Jlrfil
OVEYE efSKjtDIRECTMON5feMrM
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Something Personal

So The Pair Went Over Mountain
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$20In CashFound! pertawnt.
Ms Be nHHAaBSf

Hedgts
A5fteS

Grocery.,
Wv MsaflswifcS

recently
W

WantAd LocatesOwner rightful
UM&I.HB,Utpt(ltl,B,ntll
WateMMt

owner
The 8mM

advertlslnc
Chtsstfted

!
Ada.

podmhusa
ha Confudut

Ma WHMMa wjj if LammA

Ssy:
oasb on H ul twi H MB OB OHIJWK 1M verr smart, fellew fas

Wul Ad to find Ms

Political
Announcements
Taa Bally KeraM wW make (he
feBewtag charges far' political

BannoewcnU, payablecashla

Dtstrtet office , fSS.ee
County office rr. .....$15.00
rreelnct office $10.00

Tit DAILY HERALD (a author
ised to announcethe foHewtag can-
didates,subject to the Democratic
tTHoary la July, lVWi

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON

"Tor Stale Representative
91st Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist,)
MARTELLE ATDONALD

l
For Congress, lDth District:

O. L.1UKKIS of Dickens

" For CountyLftidge:
WAETON1MORRISON

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R, L. (BOB) WOLP
ROWANjaETLES

For DistrlcDtkerk:
MORRIS'AT)' PATTER- -

auxN '"
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. ILjCORLEY
n. IT., (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOED. HARRISON
O. T. (Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer!
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner-o-f Precinct
No. 1:

T.M.ROBINSON
ROY WnJJAMS
J., E. (ED) BROWN .
C. T. McOAULEY
J. L. W. CtiLEMAN. .
C.1B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For r Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

, T. C. THOMAS
II. T. (THAD) HALE
AW. (ARCHIE) THOMP

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:.

J. S. (JEM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL

ING
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMTSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

J iitl"
For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct

No. Xi
J. SiNABORS

, J. W JACKSON
W. Kb (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTqN'ROBINSON

For ciyilabie:
CAKLi.MERCER
J.'F; (JM) CRENSHAW

',.Subject toj pity Election, April 2nd,

For City Commission:
R. V. JONES

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U yen need to borrow money
jw your ear or refinance you
present lean sea m. We owa
ad operateoar own company.
Leans Closed la B Minutes

Bits Theater BUg.

HELP,We help you
New Year right assemble
all your bills at one place.,,

$109 to $2,500
for. that purpose. I

up te x Years to Kcpay
Low Cst

AassmebHd Vtmlbire
Pswaaal'aa Other

j ' CotUUraJ
We we ilnsWsiy toy to

laviirtairnt C,
Ml 17W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

TOU can furnish your homo better
for leu at J. W. Elrod's Furni-
ture 110 Runnels Street

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ANYONE dumping trash or refuse
or any kind on my 94 acres ox

land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will bo prose-
cuted. Keep off I J. B. Fickle.

TEXAS Ramblers, 6 plccs orches
tra, will play at Princess Club
Wednesdaynight, February21st.
Old time dancoevery Wednesday
night. 35c couple.

TO all my old friends and cus
tomers. I am now locatedat tne
old Esquire Club, ,309 Runnels.
Drop In and see roe. Lou Baker.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 2nd
A-- 4th Thursday nights
C3U p. m. aii aiosons wel-
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

! BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
EULA JAMES returns from Los

Angeles, California, and is now
with the vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone125.

MABEL Timms, formerly with
Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to call. Phono984.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

RAWLEIQH Route now open
Real opportunity for man who
wants permanent, profitable
work. Start promptly. Write
Rawlclgh's, Dept TXB-69--

Memphis, Tenn.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car; wonder
ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportuni-
ty." Phone 1021 or apply 1105V&

Austin between 1 and 4.

Trees,Shrubs
PlantedAt
MooreSchool

MOORE, Feb. 22 Last week
trustees planted a cover crop on
the Campus. A late shipment of
trees and shrubs from the govern
ment agriculture station at Wood-

ward, Okla., was set out
Tho Rev. Howard Hollowell

preachedto a full houseSunday at
his regular appointment-- Rev.
Hollowell will continue to fill the
pulpit here on each third Sunday
afternoon beginning at 3 otclock.

Thomas Mitchell of Tucumcari
visited in this community Sunday
and Sunday night before returning
to his home Monday.

Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Dodge of Big
Spring were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and
family.

B1U Rowland returned Saturday
from Monahans where he has been
with his sister, Mrs. Dale Btroope
and family, for the past few days.

Most of the farmers In this area
have completed putting up their
land and moisture fromboth snow
and rain over the weekend has
provided a bottom season. Pros
pects are unusually good for an
early crop.

Cleo Carter left Saturday for
Arizona where he has joined the
ccc.

E. H. Thorp of Big Spring was
a visitor In this community
Thursday night.

Mrs. Roy Thomasof the Merrick
community was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn
Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb
and son, Wyatt, of Glasscock
county were visitors In this com-
munity Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey and Mrs.
Vcrdle Phillips complimented Mrs.
Owen Winn with a miscellaneous
shower Wednesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Phillips. Cake and
hot chocolate were served to the
honoree, Mrs. Odle Moore of Big
Spring, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan of Big
Sprljig, Mrs. IL T. Moore of Big
Spring. Mrs. Jack Daniels. Mrs.
Ed Hull, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs.
Milton Newton. Mrs. Lester 'New-
ton, Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Sr.f and .FrancesDig--

gons, Those sending gifts were
Miss Deveda Lee Moore, Mrs. J, B.
Merrick, Misses Aran Phillips,

KAnna Smith and Twlla Lomax,
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth, Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs. Truett Thomas of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. D. McOregory,
Mrs. Ted iPhllllps of Big Spring
ana Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

The Moore and Falrvlaw home
demonstrationclub met In regular
sessionThursday In the home of
Airs. iiay umiin. uurtng tne Busi
ness session the group discussed
plans for a party and. auction sale
to be held In the near future. Miss
Lorn Farnswortb, home demon
stration agent, demonstrated tho
broiling of steaks. A refreshment
plate was served to Mrs. Ella Ham--
mack, Mrs. Jess Henderson, Mrs.
Carl E. Hamraack,Mrs. Ed John--
con, Mrs. uabe Jlammack,Mrs, J.
IL. Burcbett, Mrs, W. H. Ward and
the hostess, Mrs. Ray Bmltk. TJ.
aext cute meetingwin be wtth Mr
Svtclt Brown w March 7.

The condition of Granny Hay- -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: so Una, 4 Has minimum, Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 lire minimum; 3o per Una per issue, ovsr A

lines. 7 '

Monthly rats: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6c per line, '
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rata.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOsmo nouns
Week Days ... 11AJM.
Saturdays . .-

- 4IM.
Tclephono 'Classified'' 728 or 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utensils, extra .heaVy. Complete
set only $10.85, easy terms. At
Iva'a Jewelry Stores,Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE 'slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Uso Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down, and 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

Miscellaneous
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30ffci Truck delivery. Wrlto

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
buUdlng cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS,

NEW 39 Plato Excell Batteries;
$2.93 exchange; fully guaranteed.
Griffin Service store, mn ana'Scurry.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan: buy now; pay la
ter. See the budget manager
FirestoneAuto Supply A Service
Store or call 193.

FORRENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, laimp ox.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO-roo- m apartment and bed:

rooms. 204 Johnson.
THREE-roo- furnished duplex.

Phone167.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-

frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences;203 East 6th; adults only.
Sco Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltx Drug. Phone 363 or 1749.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; Frigidalre. 605 East 16th.

MODERN furnished apart
ment at izue Austin. iau lot or
630.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-

vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos Jt Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

HURT IN CLASH
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 22 UP)

Dispatchesfrom Toluca, capital of
the state of Mexico reportedtoday
that seven political followers of
General Manuel Avlla Camacno,
candidate fo rthe presidency of
Mexico, were Injured in a ciasn
with willisana of the oonoslng
candidate, General Juan Andreu
Almazan.

worth is reported to be about the
same.

G. C. Broughton and children,
Dorothy Lee and Johnnie Ray,
were Sunday visitors In the Center
Point community.

Mrs. Katherlne Mitchell of Odes
sa, spent Thursday night with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Denver Springner, principal of
tho Lenorah school, was a visitor
in, this community Thursdaynight

Mack Stalllngs of Canyon was
a business visitor at the. local
school Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fisher of Big
Spring were visitors In this com-
munity Thursday night

Mrs. J, C. Graff left Wednesday
morning for her home in Plain- -
view after spendingseveralmonths
In this community.

Mr. D. C. Stroopeand children,
Dale Rolce, Janette, Rowland and
James Floyd, returned to their
home In Monahans last Thursday
after spending a week with her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Row
land,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and
family spent Saturday with their
daughter,Mrs. Walton Carmack of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. J W. Phillips, Sr.,
are suffering with severe colds.

Miss Ann Martin, county super
intendent, was,-- a business visitor
In this community Thursday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billings and
daughter, Orlan, who recently
moved to Arkansas, returned here
on a visit Thursday,

BUI Newton, forward on the
grade school basketball team, is
suffering from a severe throat ln
fectlon.

W. S. Oarnett of Big Spring was
a pusiness visitor in tnis com-
munity Thursday.

Billy Barber U suffering ,tbis
week with a caseof influenza.

Miss, Twlla Lomax, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. L. E Lomax,
Mr. and'Mrs, Everett Lomax and
Miss Ruth Lomax, returned Mon,
day front Lampasas where they
tlAVdl tiAn An Villain!

Stelyn Ami Ultchell left Monday

atW. Thbmaa MllcbeU,
O. 'Vro'ugMea Md Harvey

Wooten ft Sunday nlht for
Smiley on business.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; all bills
.pal sua Ayuoro street.

T'WO furnished apart
ments: fttltolnlntr hftth: ITVIirfrl
aire?$5.00 and$5.50 a week: close
In; bills paid-- 603 Main. Tele-pho-

1529.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms and apartments; bills
paid; under new management
80S Main.

NICE furnished apartment for
rent; utilities paid; no dogs.
Mrs. John Clark, 604 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
.private bath; utilities paid;, lo-

cated at 1800 Scurry StreetFor
Information call at small house
In the rear.

GarageApartments
FOR RENT: Garago apartment;

comfortably furnished; auto-
matic .water heater; Electrolux;
water paid; $17.00 per month. In-
quire at 603 Douglas.Street.

Light Housekeeping,
ONE large room furnished for

light housekeeping. Three dollars
per week. Bills paid. Apply 1001
W. 5th. J. A. Adams.

FOR RENT: Light housekeeping
room or oedroom. Z02 Johnson

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board it acsired.7Wi Johnson
BEDROOM for gentlemen;private

entrance. 1406 Main Street Af-
ter 5 p. m.

nicely ftirnls-ne- rooms reason
able; hot and cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Stveet.

BEDROOM: Convenient to bath;
outside entrance; couple prefer-
red. 105 West 8th.

NICE clean southeast bedioom;
close in; gentlemen preferred.
506 Runnels.

Houses
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features! $30 month; 401 Lancast-
er.- Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
RltzDrug. Phone 363.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
servant's qutiters; nice back
yard. Five-roo-m nicely furnished
house. Four-roo-m nicely furnish-
ed house. Tnrce-roo-m furnished
apartment Phone 892.

FOR RENT: Seven room house,
Venetian blinds. Inlaid linoleum,
fenced in yard, double brick ga-
rage. 405 Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m house in
Government Heights. Phone 9518
or see Clyde Miller.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa-
pered; $25 a month. 903 E. 13th.
Call 718.

MODERN house; conveni-
ences. Phone 167.

NICE three-roo-m house for rent;
furnished, 900 Goliad Street

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house; $25 monthly; modern
built In features; make Into two
apartments. 2010 Johnson. Call
at 500 Donley.

Duplex Apartmeats
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gll-mo-

404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; Electrolux;
garage: bills paid. Also
furnished apartment; adults
only. Bee Paul Darrow, Douglass
Barber Shop.

UNFURNISHED brick duplex
with garage;dose to stores. Call
Paul Liner, Crawford Hotel.

UrgesTexansTo
ObserveBirthday
Of Washington

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 OP) Washing-
ton's birthday should be celebrated
by raising flags and planting trees
and shrubs In the opinion of Gov,
W. Lee O'Dahlel.

jfo a proclamationyesterday, the
governorcited a leglslaUve .act of
1889, setting aside Feb. 22 as
Arbor Day In honor of the nation's
first president ,

Governor Lawrence 8. Ross In-

sistence oi) forest culture and con-
servation and Governor James 8.
Hogg's fondness for plantingpecan
frees, the state's official tree, also
were cuea.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday Md
Saferday

CeMi ay tar Xeea

.jWBffbsiitr
PaWsaM saUl XjkaaaMAaaW

HEAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m stucco home, double
garage,servant quarters on pav-
ed street. Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price 13100. W1U require
minimum 1600 cash, balance can
bo financed on 'convenient terms.
Write Box MOX. Herald.

Lots ft Acreages
FOR SALE or trade: Lot in Wash-

ington Place and .1933 Ford for
late model car. P. O, Box 921,
Colorado, Texas. '

Farms & Ranches
FARM near Lamcsa for sale, rent

or trade.C. A. Miller, Miller Tire
Store, 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

318 ACRE farm, half mllo. from
store and gin on public road, 17
miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion; nice five room house; good
well water: $500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant,
possession now, price $27.50,
somo cash payment, consider
$3000 In clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phone 228. Box 215.
312 Petroleum Bldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leasesA Royalties.
Itm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
'Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res. phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy
WANT to buy lot for building pur

poses; must bo cheap. See J. L.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a few of the many bar-
gains in used cars:
1937 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Buick se-
dan, equipment all e,

a real bargain.
1D37 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone 290

Truclis
FOR SALE: One 1939 Dodge

Heavy Duty truck; 8:za tires;
A-- l condition. Llnck's Foo'd
Storo No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy: Equity In good

used light car; must be bargain.
See Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

HansonTeam

SetsRecord
Ward Hall and his Hanson

Haberdasheryteam set a season
record at Billy Simon's bowling
lines last firing a tiemendous
1,025 total in tho final game of
their series. They also took oyer
undisputedpossessionof first place
In tho league standing and set a
new thice gamo total rccoid of
2883.

Jim Eason had a good night
bumping the sticks for a nice 254-64- 8

and takescare of a couple of
individual records himself besides
a share of the three way tie for
high average with Ben Daniels
and Mel Rlchaids at 191. Rat
Ramsey, Skeet West and Jake
Douglass aro deadlocked at 187 for
tho next

Tuesday night also welcomed in
a new sponsor for a Classic league
team when the Big Spring 'Motor
Company took over Harry Hocck- -
endorrs gang. White Swan Laun-
dry hasbeen transferred to Jimmy
Eason and Company.

White Swan Laundry
Eason . 222 254 172 648
Lacy 161 195 148 COS

Anderson
(Dummy) .,..163 163 163 489

Vaughn
(Dummy) ..165 163 163 495

Oraalmann ..212 197 177 686
923 974 8252725

Big Spring Motor Co.
Morgan .188 163 183 534
Woods ...160 235 189 684
PeUlck . ... ,..127 188 184 499
Lester ..214 180 124 518
Hoeckendorf ..155 176 188 019
Handicap . . ... 6 Q 6 14

848 947 8722688
Club Cafe

Lopcr . ....... .160 IBS 170 628
Plerson .168 162 213043
Howze . ...... .142 170 232 544
Ramsey .184 181 190 650
Hepner . ..... .200 140 181 624

854 851 9892694
Lee 'Hanson'i

LeDleu 168 213 222 603
J. Smith 189 206 189 684
Robblns . .....162 168 234 654
8. West

(Dummy) ...187 187 187 691
Hall . .,,, 180 187 182 649
Handicap . .... 10 11 11 82

886 972 102528831
Douglass Hotela West .., 160 225 126 JMt

Hayes 170 100 170 490
Brimberry . ...158 198 198649
Davis 151 168 162 471

1

,

4, Is D, 1776. Te'JiiJh
eVitftd the IritUhJ. '
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LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed Peopto

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES EASY TERMS

Confidential Quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo.
J. II. Ward, Manager

Phono 721
408 Petroleum Dldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry SU.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft 5--

ycar-ol-d Frigidalre $75.00
One 8tt ft M--

Refrigerator 00.00
one 6 ft, M--

Rcf., New Compressor .... 50.00
Ono 4Vi ft., G-- E

Refrigerator 30.00
One 6 It Truo Cold Electrio

Refrigerator , . 20.00
Ono 0 ft Majestic Ref..

Electric 15.00
One 0 Case Frigidalre Bottlo

Cooler 35.00
One Thor Electrio

Washing Machlno 25.00
Ono Easy Electric

Washing 'Machlno 25.00
One New Extractor Model

Easy Electrio Washing
Machine. List Price $119.95.
Close out price 69.95

Ono Coolerator Ice
Box 25.00

Eight Ice
Boxes .. from $1.00 to $0.60 ea.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester FIslicr Bldg. Tel. 1226

The Whole
Story--

You want "complete satisfaction"
when, you buy or trade for tliut
used car and that's exacUy what
you get If you deal with us. Wo
know used cars and wo glie our
customers a square deal. The
whole story In a nut shell.

Our SpecialToday:
1038 Oldsmobllo Touring
Sedan,Radio and Heater
Equipped, At a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMC TRUCKS
PnONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

Douglass . , , . .198 228 179 628
Handicap 14 15 15 44

851 974 8682698
RAR Theatres-Whe-eler

168 179 528
Daniels 166 188 227 581
Ely ..135 159 223 617
Zack 133 159 174 490
Mieritz 130 172 148 450

782 859 9512572
G. W. L. Pet

Lee llanson's 9 .777VDouglass Hotel.... 0 .555
Club Cafe 9 i .444
White Swan 9 4 .444
RAR Theatres ...,9 4 .444
B. B. Motor Co 9 1 .333

High Five Class "A";
Daniels 191
Richards . ....191
Ramsey . ,..,.,..,,.,.....187
Douglass . ,. .......187
LeDleu .,,.,.,.,...,186
High Five Class "B"
Eason ,.,,,....i.n..lDl
8. West ...................187

"Nlowte . .t.. ..........
Morgan M .T.......r,.-..17- 8

Plerson .....-,.- . ctt...179
- Brimberry . v...t ...17fl

srmy the start.
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Answers To WashingtonQuiz
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Ho Mmi's Debts Should Urm
After Him

We now have "INSURED LOANS" which net easy .

contract in iuti ta caseoi permanentunanuuy et a
BUT

Also pays year IniUHmenU while you are s4ck or
from accident.

These PaymentsDo
Bo Assured You're Insured Finance With

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
10 K. SECOND

YOUR

MESSAGE

ON THIS

PAGE

WILL

'
BUY,

SELL.

TRADE, '

OR RENT --

FOR

YOU .

PHONE 728

EL NORTE
The Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big Spring

BaptistGroup
HasMeeting
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Feb. 22 Miss
Gladys Cowling was In charge of
the Baptist Sunday school teachers
and officers meeting Monday eve
ning. On the program were the
Rev. N. W. Pitts, Clovls Phinney
and Elizabeth Coffee. Mrs. Pitts
led the devotional. Refreshments
wero served by the young people's
department to Mrs. Chester Coff--
man, Besslo Lee Caffman, Mrs,
Donver Hays, Mrs. Vivian Trotter,
Wllma Blrkhead, Willie Itlngcncr,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White, Gladys
Cowling, Elizabeth Coffee and the
Rev. and Mrs. Pitts and Clovls
Phinney.

Shirley Ann Wheat, daughter or
Mrs. Stella Mae Wheat, was hon
ored recently with a party on her
fifth birthday anniversary. The
honorce's grandmother, Mrs. Leslie
Adams, was in charge of the
games and refreshments were
served to Ann and Denman Mul--
llns, Murphy Woodson and Mary
Jane Collins of Big Bpring. Other
gifts were sent

Several members of the Order of
Eastern Star were guests at the
Big Spring lodge meeting Tuesday
evening when Mrs. FrancesFisher,
grand deputy, madq her official
visit. Auenaing rrom ners were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Adams and Mr, and
Mrs. John Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts, ac
companied by Mrs. B. R. Thom-aso- n,

left this week for an ex-
tended visit with relatives near
Fort Worth. r

The Rev. N. W. Pitts Is attend
ing a pastors and laymen s re
treat at the First Baptist church
in Snyderthis week.

Mrs. Olan Cox is spending the
week visiting friends in Kcrmlt.

Carrol Terrell and Vaunalle Mar-
tin of Abilene and Elsla Mae
Echols were Sunday dinner guests
of Alex Turner.

The Knlfty Knitters Klub wss
entertainedMonday evening In the
home of Mrs. Ethyl Byrd. Re-

freshmentswere served to two
visitors, Mrs. W, J. Jackson and
Mrs. A. K. Turner, and Mae Ruth
Reld, Vclma Ruth Woodson, Elsla
Mas Echols and Amy Lee Echols.

Alex Arthur spent several days
this week visiting In Odessa with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zenker.

Dorothy O'Danlel, student at
Hardln-8lmmon- s, spent the week-
end with ber parent, Mr, and
Mrs. E. T, O'Danlel.

C. M. and Floyd Medford of De--
Leon were visiting friends hers
this .week.

II. C. Baker of Stamford is
Upending .he weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Baker.

The L. L. L. class of the Bap-
tist church has begun rehearsals
on a three-a-ct comedy, "Wanted
a Man,"' to be, given February29th
at the high school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Thompson
had as dinner guests Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bibb and daughter,
uona jean, or uig spring.

Mrs. Jack Darden Is recovering
from an attack of Influenza,

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Barron and
daughter of Royalty spent Sunday
In Coahoma visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith of
Midland spentSundayla Coehotp
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Mays.

The Rev. N. W. PMU was -
ored on his birthday recently at a
13 o'clock dinner ftlvsa ky at.
Pitts. PresentpereHalf White,
Tom Fergus,W, C. West ass J.;
O, McOee.

Mr. and Hy. J, A, Robert aave

Not Have Te Be

rhoke aw

USED CAR

I AUCTION
SALE

Lasts

2
it

MORE
DAYS

Fridayand
Saturday? $

Be Here Tense ..iw sad the
next day Buy the car ef
your choice at your ewa
prioet

Have Your Car
Appraised
Before Sale

All sales held laaeers, be
ginning at 2:36 p. Bt

r

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and?

Women '
$2.00 to $25.00

y

On Your SignatureIn 20 MIbsw

Confidential t

PersonalFinances
Co.

I05H East 2nd St rhoneM

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or large stock farm
at 4 $4 percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years.This is tfe
insurancemoney.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Teias, Bex US

m ForI QualityI Cleaning .,
I C 198 E. 3rdv PHON4Q

296

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, Op, to.

Brought te You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Sprteg

as their guests this week their
daughter,Mrs. R. W. McKlnley of
Cherryvale, vKa. ,

Vernon Bates of Odessa Ba
last week In Coahoma visiting Mn
and Mrs. Carl Bates. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. 7, Byroa ei
Eunice, N. M, were the wteksaw
guests of Mrs. Byron's paveatsj
Mr. and Mr. NoUe Keasl. Mi
Byron i band director at Bantc
high school, ' J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leveies and
children, Betty Lew and Louis;
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relative la .the. Spadecommunity!

Mrs. Ira Martin aad children1.
Vauncllle and Qulaea, ef Abllen
were weekend guests of friends,
both here,and In Big Spring. ;

The W. M. V, of the Baptist
church met Monday wth Mrs.-Jin- i
lUngenerwiy Mr. N. W. Pitts id
charge of the program, Mrs,
ChesterCoffmon presided andcthi
ere on the" program were MrsJ
Ralph yfWte, lit D, L. ToW
send, Mrs, ArorvRosc, Mrs, KUflP:
ner aaaV Mrs. Louis Pope. Mr

..tu. riuivau ku we asvoiicuej.
Fred Bodlae and dauk'tter,

Pearl,spent SaturdayIn Criu
,iado visiting with Mrs, us Be;' .
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Phis Cartoon
HON HUNTER

QUEEN
. TQDAY

Pins Comedy
CRDIE RAVE

to talk to him for a couple of min-
utes.He had tried to persuade the
boy to go to bed,

Mr. Kimball raised his eyes to
.as Sergeant."Tea," he said "un-

fortunately that Is true."
Biting off the end of his cigar,

the Sergeantsaid, "I'll talk to you

later."
It seemed strange that the Ser-

geant was so easily convinced that
everyone was In the, house and tn
bed U night He seemed almost
disinterested in the Inquiry and
paid attention to the per-
functory replies to his questions.
And .when poked her head
In the door, her pale eyes popping,
he told her to get on with her
work,
Z"The rest of you may leave," he

OPEN
7, a. m. to
11 p. m.

(Except Satur-
day, 12 p. m.)

Have Your
Prescriptions
Filled at
p&P Store

I VEREZEPTOL

I S 49c

I ZONITE
$1.00 7Qr
Size,

l

I
i

a

iMcKesson's

CALOX
TOOTH

POWDER

Size ,., bOl.
60c AQC
Size

l"C$1.00. Size

Pursang
BLOOD TONIC

1 bottle 98c

3 bottles . . . $2.75

6 bottles . . . $5.00

Norwich's

. NOROLAR
With t' Boxes Dnguenthie
rectal cones. Eight day pile
treatment.

$2.56 Value, tn i 7
for tP&.lf

I . i

- . WT aV.. R.Wav Control

Rotary Chief To
Be Honored At
Abilene Monday

ABILENE, Feb. S3 To celebrate
tho fourteenthanniversaryof tho
establishmentof the Abilene Ro-
tary club, the 33th anniversaryof
tho founding of Rotary Interna
tional, and a visit of Walter D.
Head, Montclatr, N. J, educator
who Is International president of
Rotary, West Texas Rotarlanswill
gathor here next Monday.

Elaborate plans for a banquet
assembly at tho Hilton hotel here,
with PresidentHead as principal
speaker,wcro sent into final stages
today.

Preparationsare being made by
Don Morris, vlce resident of Abl
lene Christian college, who Is
president of the Abilene Rotary
club, and by Hiram Arrant, pro
fessor of chemistry at Hardin
Simmons university, who Is gover
nor of Rotarydistrict 127.

Invitations to every Rotary club
In Texas, and to border clubs In
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Mex
ico have been extended, asking all
'to be representedat the banquet,
which several hundred are expect
cd to attend.

The Abilene speakingdate Is the
first of five In Texas for Presi-
dent Head. On Tuesday follow

(Continued from l'age 6

scant

Borah

AM

said. "And, Miss Rogers you stay
In your room. I want to talk to
you."

When he and Dirck and I were
alone, he sat down and puffed
on his cigar with a satisfied air.

"Well, It's pretty clear now,
Kolff." he said.

"Suicide," the Sergeant said
tersely.

"Suicide," I echoed, amazed. It
hadn't occuncd to me, and from
the expression on Dlrck'a face It
was a new Idea to htm, too.

Then he murdered JoanT" I
gasped.

The Sergeantnodded.
"But how...." My throat was

dry. "How did he kill himself?"
"That's obvious. Hs Jumped out

of the window."

Continued tomorrow.

Salute!
SimAmJbst'ctx

CJl

2 - 3 ! . . 4 THREADS

Smrt wointn from Cout (a
Co.il tit wctrinj Airmsid
Hotiery nd 9iving jj ,(,,;,
ittmp of opprovol.

Tlei ciqmiitc ll ,;, f,em.
top-lo-t- cMfoni hj the
DuuBonJ fioiih for "jpljik.
proofing" nd "irug-reiiithi,-

89c to $1.35

"I wived
Goodbye
to dreb

Hoie wliti
I Bought
Airmeidi"

NOW ONLY

GONE WITH

WIND
Special Movie Edition

Complete text, with foiu
teen beautiful full-pao- s

stills from the movit Tn

technicolor.

A COLD?
Fer Quick Relief in

B rsr BgttSgggggggggggiJgigggH

ing, the International president
speak at Fort Worth. Then at
Dallas, Beaumont and San An"
tonlo, on successive daya next
week.

Enroute to Abilene from & Call
fornla visit, he will spend a day
with International director Edd
McLaughlin, at,Ralls. An Informal
reception for visiting Rotarlans
will preceed the dinner here. For
this, the H-S- Cowboy Band will
play.

To give due recognition to the
Rotary anniversaries and Presi-
dent Head's visit, Mayor W. H.
Hair has proclaimednext Monday
as Rotary Day In Abilene.

80NO-FE8- T AT CHURCH
The nubile la Invited tn ntterwt n

gospel song-fe- st at the Fundamen
talist Baptist church this evening,
7:30 o'clock.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 P

The
that was

jn Texas as Arbor Day as well as
birth an

that trees had
been In tho Lone Starstate
by the CCC In the past sevenyears.

It was In 1933 that the CCC
in

J. direc
tor of the CCC, statedthat
lng of forest lands left
Idle by part and
had beenono of the

of the In
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ALL-DA- Y FOUNDATION

CREAM

keeps makeVup

hours hours. keeps
looking groomed

radiant throughout busy

festive evening.

glows softly through

powder qives
lovely, luminous

helps conceal blemish

freckles.

NATURAL. RACHEl,

RACHEL, ROSETTA BRONZE
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THE BIG DAILY HERAIX THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1M0

45,000,000 Trees
PlantedIn Texas
In SevenYears

Civilian Conservation Corps,
noting today celebrated

Washington's date,
nounced 45,000.000

planted

forest rehabilitation Texas.
James McEntee, acting

replant-
valuable

cutting burning
greatestsingle

contributions agency
Texas.

P.

$1.00 siz- -

50c Size

suo

and Bile
N

75c Size
of 50

$1.25 Size
of 100 ...

25c
Size

315c
So ...

TeU

SPRING

No. 1
217 Main

No. 8
Petroleum
Building

Value

Btusli

No. 4--
Settles
Hotel

Ironized Yeast

79c

YeastFoam
Tablets

29C

Marmola Tablets

79g

Kruschen Salts

70cSlze 44C

Caroid

SALTS TABS

59c

89c

Chocolate

EX-LA- X

17c

FEENAMINT

Ske 17C I

Putnam's Fadeless

BYES
Pkgs.

Value. 25c
S ISo Diamond o t
Dyes, 45c ,

ToOth
.

iOC

23c

t

BANANAS
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
GREEN BEANS

MOTHER'SOATS....

EGGS

3

sy2 oz. cut
n,ui . . . .Hill's

i

2 8c
Large

.

County

APPLESAUCE & 10c

CAMAY SOAP,Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE, for 10c

COFFEE
ACDAPATTTCnivnuuu lie
PPPQFPVI7Q 16 oz GlassLiy'8
1 IViOiIV Y . Apricot or 1 1 C

Log CabinSyrup......2

OLEO

....

Am. or

1

No.
.Deer

Dale

Of-B-
ox

LtO.

Howard

Fresh

5c

17,Hu Peach

., 21c

OUR

MATCHES
ALLSWEET 0LE0, Lb 19c

POSTTOASTIES,2for 19c

ADMIRATION COFFEE

COOKIES
RAISIN BRAN, Skinner's 12c

GRAHAM CRACKERS i
BLACKBERRIES... No. 2

Wolco

CANDY

'
of

25c

-- 10c

CHASE

. . .

. .

FAVORITE

POUND

10c

9c

BARS

Large Golden
Kipe

Texas
Juice

Texas
Seedless

pack

St

25c

4

1
lb.

CELLO BAG 4Jk T sf

25c

21c

. 23c

ALL

Doz.

WE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Machine Sliced, lb. 14c Peyton'sHotel Style, 18c Canadian Bacon, lb. 33c

lb.
s., 15c s. 2Gc Wrapped, Ready to

Backbone,lb. lGc PorkCutlets, lb. 23c Thick Ribs; lb. 21c

Pimento
KRAFT'S

lb. box 25c

Fleiscliman's

YEAST

I 3

and
SANBORN

5c

Shoulder
Cuts

5c

Full
Doz.

3

Gol

100 Pure Pork

K. C.

V2C
S Sor9c

APRICOTS 3& l'2Vzc

PINEAPPLE SS? 2IOrl7c

13G
EvaporatedPeaches.cino

CATSUP
JELLO.AMFlavors ;..5c

2lc
HEINZ SOUP, Assorted, for

Tomato Juice

Vanilla Extract

lb.
Carton

L for

oz.
Worth

lOc
15c

SHRIMP....,...Srrte
HERSHEY'S SYRUP...

Vacuum Packed
m

VANILLAS

CHILI ?L,.!b.
RINSO,

Dressing .at." Bonnet

4
QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggiy MeatsFor ParticularPeople

BANQUET BACON 20c

PURELARD 8 Pounds 49c
Spare

PORK ROAST

CHEESE

cakes

PORK

lb. 9c

FRYERS, HENS, FISH, CHEESE, STEAKS

12C

Doz.

lb.
Libby's IOC

25c

Lg.Box

Salad

for lie
RESERVE

lb. 12c

SAUSAGE

Pure Pork 1-l- b.

Boxes Sausage

PATTIES
lb. 14c

Link Sausagelb. 17c

FeaturedAgain by

GWTT?Ta

PREM
(Tongs Free
with 904Purchase)

10c

14c

10c
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FAT WISCONSIN

Each


